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Your Skin in Winter
I F you work indoors your skin is sensitive to the Cohl. To prevent

chapping, you should be careful to dlose the pores by rinsîig with
cold water, to remove ail moistur by drying thoroughly and to avoid
soap which irritates the skin and miakes it ail the more sensitive to
wind and frosr.

When usîmg Ivory Soap you can be certain that the skîn is not touched b~y
any înJuriaus niaterial. It is made of the choicest oils and is entirely harndles.

IF you are out in the weather most of the time, the reaction against
the cold forces the blood to the surface and makes the skin hot

and sensitive when you corne indoors. To bathe in conifirt, the
soap you use must be exceedingly mild and gentie.

Ivory Sopdoes not rely upon harsh matrials ta do its work It dleans
because ofis purity and copious lather. Ir is free froni every ingredient that
could feel ungrateful to the tenderest akin.

5 CENTS

IVORY SOA 9914 PU0
SOAPI lLOA 70PR

Mode in the Procter & Gambie faciorîe# ai Hamilton, Canada
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xRen-Creânation of Musi-c
not merely its Reproduction

Thonias Chalmiers,
the famious baritone
of the Boston Na-
tional Grand Opera,

himiself. He is sing-
ing, note by nlote,
indirect com parison
with Edison's mar-
vellous Re-Creation
of is voice.

Two Hundred Thousand Music Loyers
in the principal cities on this continent have listened to this direct comparison, and! havo
heen unable to distinguish between the living, breathing voice of the singer and Edlison's
wondertul Re-Creation of it.

UAh NW ED'q"6ISON
Re-~ Crentes ail toriaa* 01 MUSIC with abSOluEc twcellty

It iq not a talking machine. It does not merely reproduce -uound. It Re~ Creates music.
In tbis respect, il io-au the. greatest crltics have pronounced-the world'- mnost wonderful
musical instrumient. There is a licensed dealer in your vicinity.

IVpit for the brohem "Musie's R-Cration- and the bookle
"What the Critic &Sy"

Trhoma. A. Edison, hIc, Dupt. 7809, Orange. N.J.
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It Cleans and Safeguards
Lifebuoy Soap is always on guard against dirt and disease. Ini
the home, at your work ; for hands and face, for shampoo anid bath
it wiIl Ie found always on the watdi against germ and microbe.
Wîthui, the rich, creamy Lifebuoy lather makes it a real
pleasurc to use this "super soap."

H EALTH m A
The old proverb -preveution is better than cure" is
another way of saying use Llfebuoy Soap. Start
uasing it to-day and 800 that~ the children use
it. The. mild antiseptic odor vanishes quickly

Salter use.
At ail Grocers-

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO t
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The Final Phase
The. Canadiani Magazine has concluided arrangements for the. publication of a series of
article& on whait everyonie seiemal to regard as the finsl phase of the great war. The
bcries in tf remiarkab[le infcrceat botb in% relation to timeliineas and extraordinary iidi..
vidual visltie. Sane opîloiim ija the keynote, yet none of the writers ignore the les
cheerful aspec-ts. The firqt article is

THE ARMY OF T0-DAY-R Y Patrick VacGill
Mr. MacGlll han donc more for the ariny perhaps than any otiier writer in the. trenciies
H. writes fromn filst-hand knowledge, and iii a forceful, analytical style.

TEE S01,L1-0F TUE FLEET--By~ "T4irail'
"Taflml" i. doing, for tb. Navy what NMic('iUi is doing for thi. Army. Hie is a naval
flanl of long Standing, andi in regarded as an authorit.y.
OUR STRANGLE..HQLD ON THE GERMAN SPY SYSTEM-Ry Wm Le Qumux
Mfr. Le Queux knows thie secret service from beginning to end. H.e says: -Happily few
Icôàpholes exis.t to.day, yet tiiose few must bc closeti. W e have a strangle-hold upon the
German spics, andi we miugt retaiti it. The army (if secret agents bats been broken andi
disperseti, and tii. deýsperado..8 are eit ber repatriateti or are among the 26,000 civiliani
enemy aliensi w. bold to-day bebinti stout barbeti wire-.

A NEW NATION -h: ike Ri, Rezierendf. A. C. Weildon, D.D.
The Dean utf Manchester says that the British people are awakening ta a greater cour
teuY, andi indeeti, to a greater Christianity. lie considers the social conditions of the
poopie as affecteti by the war anti predtict.s great changes.
THE SIEGE 0F GERMANY FROMI THE SEA-Dyv Compmander Canyvon Bellair,ç
Commander liellairs in this inspining article says that the "Gernians kçnow it, dreain of
it, feel it in every fibre of' their bodies-thi4 sea power. It leads Hindenburg to exciaini
that Englan is Pheii enemy. Slowly the, dim consciousness that British sea-powver will
make ant endi of Prusian militarism is turninigto stark reality".

110W LONG WILL FIATE LAST ?-BZy Austin Hareison
The Editer of The E4nglish Revùi says: -We shall hate, and hale pretty well. Penbaps
for a generation it will b. our national determination to puniaii the. Huns as tiiy would
have puninheti us had tbey been succeseful at the Marne. W. have yet to know wiiat
the. st>Jdiers will say wben they return ; mucii, if not all, will depenti on tiien. Tiiey
*111 bc the spokeanien of the. future."

Apart from dozens of other attractive contributions, either on banti or arrangeti for,
thii. e.nea shoulti indue every reader to subacribe now, so to get themn aIl

$2.50 PER ANNUM, incdudiag Gmet Britain, Ireiand andti o f the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE,
200-206 Adelaide Street West -TORONTO

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?

M«ELANYL" KH
REQUIRF.s NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NE5W MBTALLIC PEN WJTH EVHR-T BOrrLE
NICKLE LINEN STftUTCHER WITH BACHI LARGE SIZE

Of al SatiersChemnteu ad Stores or PMo Fr.. for On* Shillint(25e.> fron thelInentor.
COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LrD . 7 ,1T BRIDEAST.
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4"THE TIMES" says: "To the. housewifs
of to-day, as to her mother, grandmother,
and great -grandmother, the. naine of
'Horrockses' is a hall-markc of excellence
and quality ALL OVER THE WORLD."
Awardud t6 CweUfk.t.of the I.cutpoed lastitit. of Hygin.

Obtainable From Leading
Stores in the, Dominion

For informiation m to the nearet store wbaro procurab.~ apply to agent:
MR, JOHN RITCHIE. 417 1ing's Hall Clmbenm SL Catherine St. West, MONTREAL
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CIIIAPSIDE, LONDON, INCLAND.
The Great SpediaIists in

GLOVES,'
HOSIERY,

and UNDERWEAR
Ani unrIvalleul varlsty In stock<

- ATr-IXTIIUILT MEIDERATE PRIOuS

Fully detdued Pric. Liaes of F*ll det.,kj Price Lises of
Hd Jprtentss may b. ait Departieus may b.

obaàe FREE, on ap. obtained FREE, on ap-
P8cseion, direct 1<.,» te. plcation, direct from the.

Ontarlo IPblsang Co. Ontarlo Pmbllkng Co,.
200-206 Adelaide Street, West, 200-206 Adelaide Street, West,Toronto Toron to
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Warmn Clothig is now a Necessity and
BRITISH FABRICS ARE SUPREME

Help to %vin the. War by purchasinig your Winter Clothiing Fabrics
frorn Etigland. Every dollar you expenid wilh uq wiIl add its quota to
the. resources of the "Old Country - atid b. of mutual benvfit.

Our British Clothirig Fabrics need rio commendation. They are
acknooWedgd by experts to b. Suprior in Quality, Refilned in Ajipear-
ance and Durable in Wear. Large numbers of Ladies and Gentlemen
ini Canada have proved this lu their persotiail satisfaction,

May we mail you SampIes, post paid, for examination?

Dy A K)txrm"ir
vo IL 27 Tx exsApowMsTK

GOOD APPEARMICE AND LASTING SERVICE
are the two easential features of a good CIoîblng Fabric and il is
because EGERTON BURNETT'S -"Royal -Navy Serges wear so
wonderl'ully wcll and keep a Iasting good appearance that they bave
~ained the. approval and conimendation of the Ladies and Gentlemen

in Canada and many other countries.

PÀhw . etc.I, rnaUi n pflo 1mitilýn ý. 5oiI r i J-

Addr...: EGERTON BURNETT, LIMITED
R. W. Warebouse, Wellington, Sor,.i4e, Englamd,

4J#sU#uug'~ Owfl..t. - W'utmttqu

w.Igbh 1u$ wtrm 5h4
W~ 5W teJ~ iJu~y ae4 çfniuw

N'T LOO 0K O LD*ê
T

Oakey 's
SILVIESITHS' SOUF

F«Vermi Pu

Oakey's-«
EUT CLOTI

C.W Fl"« n~etl

Oakey's
«WULLNGTOWr KM4FE 1'OLISH

nomi f., CoMmise &" Pefléla CU.o

Oakey's
UIUJGTOPI~ NBcK U

B"m foe 3m10o. eft.

OAEmr 00005 SOU> -VYIU
JOHN OAKEY & SONS, UMITED

Wahr -eW 8 Ladeu. Fe. F

7
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RIDLEY COLLEGE I» FFmStodmudaDC C.aa M-.oe. -b

Si. Caharft i, On. 1913and F r in1914.REV J. . MILLE R. M.A. - LPi p1

SMARGARET'S CJO"wLLEGEn"
144 DSLOOR. ". S.. TrOS4ONTO. onrAlo

A Reid.ntial and Day Selicol for Girl.
P<uwsded lsy thse late (ieorge Dicksao, M. A., former Principal of Kpper Canada College, and Mfrs. D)ickson
Acadernic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work,
Muic, Art, Doing.tic Science. Physical EdUC&tÎon-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Wvit. fe Pr..pstu

MRS. GEORGE DICICSON, miss J. E9. MACIJQALD, .,
Pre*ide.t. PrincipaL

Head #gtrs

CS. Foshry, M£.
Entrance Royal Na-. U
val Coll., Osborne.

MONTREAL t, th antd 12th
MONTREALplaces McGilI

Matriculation.

f D.rUJ C dflh~PC lCU WA NT.A RESIDENTIAL &VHOOI
wa.aaPs BETHUNE COMMEi. OSA A NORGIL

Vinitor, The. Lord Biulxop of Toronito.
ition foe i.Uaiv.ruity and for the examinations of the. Toronto Conservatory ofMie.
chlldn aiso " e.

a.on utdoor amesan bysial training.
aica Dearýnent (Pano_ Tcogand liaraony>will bc under the. direction of a Maatoer and of a SiAtaer, -110 fo

THE DNE. MmjwIt..TORORwticd«14 unir » tbe
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IcA4SHBURY COLLEGE
Rockdliff e Park, - Ottawa

cv. G. P. Woollcombe, M. A., HEladniaater 1

ýoutwbutrr OL11iittt 0 - - weiumti
A Ra.nial uad Day Scbool for Girls

Sltuateil oppoilte Queen's Park Boor St. W.
verY Educational facility providcd. Pupila prepar.d for
loue? MatI9ttuLatio. Muaic, Art and Physa ediitation.

heSou, b a ufaiin ephasisup h moral au,
.* heiotelcutalflain a h dvlpmnt of a true

w.b.. Jhn . Pae-o, KC.,Presidesi.
For Caleudar applY Mrs. A. R. Gregory, Principal.

To învestigate the. merits of the work of Shaw's Business Schools
of Toronto.

These include the Centrai Business Coilege and Shorthand
School with lits seven CIty Branch Schools.

High Grade Courses are given lni tcd of these schools under
good conditions as to, equipmeznt and competent instructors.

Tihe work of the Branch Sehools lis exactly similar and equal
lii every particular to that of the Main School. We could not
allow It to b. otherwise.

W. maîntain an Eniployment Department at the Main School
and take good care of ail our Graduates in the matter of situations.

Our vork is thorough. Our graduates are successiul. W.
covet an opportunity to serve capable Young people in their pre-
paratibn for a successful life.

Free calendar sent on r.quest. Address W. H. Shaw, Pre.,
Yonge »nd Gerrard Streets, Toronto.

DEPARTMEN r OF THIE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL. COLLEGIE OF CANADA.

ANNUALi eiamiration. for entry of Naval
Cad. into thi. Cocihg. arc h1,cl at the. -am-
ination centre. of the. Civil Se rvi,. Commiâ-

*ion in May eaci year. auoca.ful canddat,?. oi.ing
the. Culkc on or aboot the. lm Aug.at f~lwgthe
examination.

Ai>gicationg for .uury arc roeeved ni> to the. îSth
Aplb h Sceay Civil Srvc o. iso,
Outa-a. fromn vhion blank vatr-y f-rm cau bc

Candidates for examinatiou muât have Paaed their
fourtc.nth birthda3, and not reached theur uixte.nth
birthday, on the . u JulySfollowing tiie exainination.

Further detail-. eau b. obtaimed ou application tii
G. 1. Dvabarts C.M.G.. D.puty Miniater oftheii
Naval Servie, b.partment of the. Naval Service,
Ottawa.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Miniater of the. Naval Service.

Dep.artm.ut of the. Naval Service.
Ottawa, jun. 12, 1916.

Unauthorized publication of ti aitvertisement
will not b. pad for.
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liansme 10 £O1lm ÀibJpo-sdl
TORIT0

kResidenfial anid Day SchoolGril
Iton. Princpal M isa M. T. ScoTrT
prindipal. kiss EDTH M. REA.a» ILA.

P- P~tion for the Univesity and for Examinations,

Ar n Dmsi Scinc D arttsua,

PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.
For Prospectus apply to the. Principal.

N.n£ISw
631 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO)

Ie.sldutlsl and Day Sebsel fer Obi.

Principal-MISS J. J. STUART
<Sucoemsor to Mliss Vrais)

Clasial riosCabrigeUnivesity, Eu.Iaâ

Nihyqumlified staff of Canadian and Eupaw
tracherx. The curriculm shows cdos toir.
with muodern thought and education, Prep.*u
tio. for Matricul1ation exami.atian,. specIi
attentio g'aven to individnal needa. Out4oq
games.

New Prospectus rom miss STruAir.

EROAL LADIES' COLLEGE.
enor
tulaIios, G
rt,

fn#ic

s-

M ne

ne Juuior SchooI
r. 51 ST.CLIAVE.

Rua rding
c ad Day

La We
&uounds

Games

J'To

Pr.giaratory

2ns BLOOR ST. W.

lii . atrm

for Boys snd GiJrh

Jannat lO"

Â-~W

fi
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER
SCHOO L

JURY ma Affun

QUEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION XEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL MECHAICA&L
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registatir.

-19'1 ri

tR Cburcb 1Resibentta[

]D, ýÎcboot for (btte
New> Buiiding--&au «fui, healthy ait ua-

tion zpiih 7 acres ot Piaging Fields
JUNIOR SCHiOOL Tro MATRICULATION

COURSE
Householcl Science

Music Painting
President .The. Lord Blshop of Toronto
Prinrepal -Miss Walsh, M.A. (Dublin)
Vire-Principal, Miss Nation, M.A. (Trinity College)
Head Mistreu, Jn.ior &CAW -

iss A. M. V. Rosseter (Hiier Certificate.Nat-
ional Froebel Union), late of Chcitenhai Ladies'
college.

Fox CAi.amrAN APPiLv ro -re lit KuAR

04rU* i4ap - - sot,

The Royal Miliitary College
HURE are few national institutions of mare value and interest ta the country th&n theRoyal Military Coilege of Canada- Notmwlthstsniding titis, lis ojJect and work St I.accomjplishifl are flot sufficiently underataa4 by the general public.

ýheColegelsa Oovernment instttion, designed prImarlly for the purpase of g-ivingruction ln all branches af military science to cadets and afficeru af the Canadian Militta.'act, It corresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.
rite Commandant and military instructors are all ollicers on the active list of the Imperialy,, lent for the purpose, and there la ini addition a coniplete staff of jrafessors for th.subjects which formn such an important part of the. Calege course. Medical attendance
vhils te lege 1.9 arganized on a strictly milltary basis. the Cadets receive a prac-1 snd scientilic training l n subJects essentllt a sound modern education.
rite course includes a thorough grounding ln Mathematies, Civil Enigineering, Surveytng.ms, aCiemisry Frencht and Englisit,
7he strict disciline malntained .,t the Callege le one of the mast valuable f catures aicourse, snd, Rn addition, the constant practice of' gymnasties. drill and autdaor exercises,il kin4s ensures hesitit and excellent physical condition.
lommissions in ail branches of lthe Imperial service and Canadien Permanent Force are-ed sanually.
rbe diplama of graduation ls considered by the authorities conducting lte examinationI)oinin Lnd urvyorto be equivalent ta a universlty degree. and by the Regulation
he Law Society of Ontario, Rt obtains tiie marne exemptions 8.1 a B.A. der.rhs iength of te course Is three years, in titres termuai f% mastite eacit.Lite total cast of thte course. Including board, unifarm, Rustructional maleriai, and ail
rh an& competitive examination for adrpissiom ta the Cailege tskes place ln May of
i year at te ites*quarters of the several military districts.
or, full prtIcuisrs regardlng titis examination and for aay .>tler Information, applica-shoud mae ta 1h e Secretary ai the Militis Council, Ottawa, ont., or ta lte corn-dan. RyalMilitary Collepre. Kingaton, Ont.

18fili-
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Pnpoe~- Lu.p$ lhu lb1f-r.u-ultr. V. V rK.MIAYN OlaaAm. N, A.. VAMI.xt lm oo i m.c. I o.10h.

Roya1 Vi*ctoria
College

jfpN umvuusi0& b-,

.W, i h START BUSINESS YOURSE
Mai [tom~ tioe foi men, butmaa il cou. an God, Post Card, Drftpcry, Tohaco

jelr ., ad &J.azaa Gc4,

For prsecu an inomto pl e h return. 3ud aaou uo, nBrn. d.
Wardsu.H. MICHAELS & SON,

14-15 Cromawell Hous. Higi Holbrm
______________________London, W.C., Englaud.

f be <Ubaroaret eaton %cbool of Itterature an> Erpreeston
Nftia ettve.. Toea.t. - - Mu.. Geowie Naum1th. Pwtw..I..ljEngli, French, Physical Culture, Vlce Culture, Interpretation, Public Speaking, and Dramatic Art.

$end for Caldtr

I NDEPENDENT ORnER 0F FoREcSTERqS
Polici.s ismued by the. Society are for the. protect-

Fumisbs io oour Faoeily and cano e ogh, od rTo

a conqJete Reeite are payable ta the. Beneficiary in cae. oraii

Systm of d.ath, or ta the. member in cae of bis total disability, E ] »
sm ,or ta the. rni ber o n attaiig w v ety y.ar s f age. D UPoNiez issued front 5500 to 45000

DARCI, Secretary
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SULPHOLINE
REMOVES SKIN ERUPTIONS, EN-
SURUNG A CLEAR COMPLEXION.

The .lightest Rash, faintest Spot, irrit-
able l'impies, disifiguring Ilotcbes, oh-
stinate Eczema disappear by applying
SIJLPHOLINE. whicb renders the qkin
jpoilosa, soft, cleitr sujpple, comfortable.

SU LPHO LIN E
NAS BEEN THE REMEDY FOR

gruption j ftff hnein Acce

quickdi romovez the. effortà of Stinseorci.

Sulpholine in poeparod by, the. scat Skin Spocial-
ineJýPEPPI, o LT., Bf dford L-aboratories.

1,,on S.E..andcati b. ob(ained (roui &.y
Cierni.tu and Stores tliro,,gbout the. World.

Wbolesale. Lymtu Brom., Toronto.

Baldness is a disease
that can be cured, then
why not

PAT ATTENTION TO
YOUR flAIR

Our treatment is simple,
scientific and! effective. Send
for free booklets.

DELAY IS FATAL

outons Correspondsnou School
of lair Culurem

p~. 0. Box 1358, Vanc-ouvar, 8..

Remember how you
revelled in Service's
#Sonds of a Sourdough"?

Here's a new Service book
-War Verse this timie-
whîch those who) know say
is away by far the best
thing SERiVICE bas done.

Rthymes
of a Red Cross

Mon
ly ]Rob.rt W. Service

Characteristic -Servicr- N-erse, full ol
humor, pathoç, comcedy, andi tragrdy.
From mayapcsthe bestdecitn

ofacual ar eperincesyetpublisti.

Price $1.00

Some others whicli will help to solve yotur
Christmas probimi

Tlhe Beech Woods w~, ca,,.>
in i l -Aas ths. rlT t-p- A icift-
1th.ditinctive Can2dian favor. Juit tiie

uhhi t, end u, fricuils in the. Old Land. SI -M.

Maple Leaves In
71a.uders' Fields

Written by a Canadian offioer now ftrving ini
Franc, unique story of the. part our o..
boys ., a pl.ayed iii -thie big garne. ' $1.33,

.The Heart of Kiachaei
83 KkTiILEKN NoxaRis .tudiof "The Story of
Jui'a« Anotiier of M-s Norris* dever

an ou ar tone . .. .. .. $1.35.

See tes at your Bookseller's.

WM. BRIGGS, Fublisher
TORONTO,
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NEW C*;ANADIAN BOOKS from
McCLELLAND, GOODCHILD & STEWART

lleug.uuWt t readr of Thei Ca nadian Magazine thefowligchoice~
býks y ledingCanadian wvriiena -the b est for ho1idaýy 8qýfts,

THE GRAND ADVENTURE.
Br »IL ZONIReI XAW. ]Proféoit si nox Collet."The Grand Adventuro' is a book 0f great power and of extreme interest. Professor Law.wose ptivit dlmeusesîor et pevjxng problems have won hlm wlde re.oxnition. doos flotflichbe*trethe probleme whlch havc corre with the tragie developentm in the worl«seafatans Clh Wli ]Portrait, 111.2

THlE WATOHUAN, AND OTHER POEMS.
27 L- IL 0OWGOXNuy, Amuthr of "Anme of GresI %ables," etc.The author or -Anne or Green Gables," witli ber ioyous outlook on lire, vlvid Imagination.instincet for words ani raclllty in eýxpresesion, could not heIp being a poet. This beautitulv,,,Unie or verse will b. widely welcomed. The poems are of rare quality. delirate, lilingand full of nmusic. cIotb. $lm8

GANADIAN POETS.
Pbeos.ai4 Xitea by IOXN W. GA2YI, B.A.A suisotIon or the bout work of ftfty leading Canadien poets, with oacb group of poermaI)rýcdel y potritof the pot, sa critique, and a blopgraphical sketch. This ls the dis-tIntlvnLCandin bokor heyear--a venitable library of Canada's beut verse.

the reader and drawing him lnto an aimesphere sutybtstrongly created bynuiroifeikiitles of imagination. The, deflngte acheeeto sutly u clnu r$1.2
LUNDY'S LANE, AND OTHER POEMS.

A colution of the lieut wonic of one or Canada's lendlng pooLs. Glolli. $1.25
JEUSIE ALEXANDER'$ PLATFORM SKETCHES.

Prffn smI Adaped
Jessie Alexander hau been oalied the. Queen or Elor.utionists, and ber new book of Road-'IKRectations and temniscenoes will b. very popular. Platforni Sketches Is a hap>py,whl.oe aainbook. Clota, 227 paes. $1.00

THE WHITE COMRADE.
Br MAII= IA= Author of «'iN MnSttg."

The uique <Vbrttns beoklet of the season. "The White Ceonrade," a work of rare,beant>,, heu to do with the Divine vision that the wounded soldiers se. upori the battiellelduof Flanders. The cover design 18 by Dorothy Stevens. With envelope, réa4y for puaUling, sac

LETTERh FROM MY HOME IN INDIA.

X4ited and Amuagef by GICAGU KfeMM20) IaoGmS
One ofthe moat Int.resting Missionary books of recent years. These cheerful. intimateletters, extending over a perlod of nearly Bifty ysars, from the, day when the. young brii.and groom left the little Nova Scotian home at Truro and salled so bravely forth on theirgreat Mssion. Illustrate, as perhaps nothIng elue could, the glorieus faith and courage or

THE RED WATOII: With the. FIrst Canadian DIvlslon In Flanders.
By COL. . A. GIM 29-P.

The utory of the Flfteenth BIattalion C.E.F. Read the chapters on Ypres and St uin

Mrrt t
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Canadiana
Thse W.f ansd Letters of $Ir Charit Tupper, Bart- Clotb, Net, $5.00

lu TWO V'oLUMNES. With 8 P>hotogravures., Mcdiuin hNo.
The Rlgbt ion. Sir R. L. IHordn, KCMGwho has written the Iruu to the Lb.bove,
saym: "For Citnadians tie liie oi' Sir Charli-8 Tupper needa1 no litruduelion, is catr-e
as a public nian As lndilssolubly assocla7ited with the Iilstory of Canadai mAuliinfdeatin.

t 1.s a biok that ntereatis botAi for LbO story oi tAie mBTI and 01.4 t oaadr An Lbe
rTaiJCID of whlcb hic played such a promntent part.

WIts the Norti-Iet Mounted Police. A Reoordl of Tlslrty-ons Ysart' Service
caoth, Net, $1.0

CAPTAIN R. tURTON DEANE. Wlth 4 Half-tone Pllates8. Large crown Svp,. 3.>0 pagea.
The, achievemients ofthOe Force boire recorded turrrn a entertalning a romiance of crime,
crirntnals and police as can anywhere b. lourd, liere is pn intimate picture ut Louis
Riel1 durlng hi. triai: atone, o th Lb.Tucke(r ea"the. "Bleion" and tie W'\ilriou«
murder case: "The Crooked Lakes Affair," Cnttle Buiiugglinigs. Lýynclt] chin lms recdolent
ofthOe -W1ld West"; and te read ut thein asq C'alitai Deane tells the tales IN t" be tranu-
ported tu a new flef 4 ot criminal romance.

Wse of Lord Strathoossa and Mounst Royal - - --- - Net, S6.00
Edted by BECK-LES WILLSON.

With Aftteeu P'hotogravure plates, 7-00 pages, cloth boxed.
The. tale er 8trathcona'u career Is as extraordinary s Oie man himmellf wss eýxtraOrdinary.

Hie bud ws Ana hudredundetakZç and nu inari played a gzreater and more varied
arl Canadas upbuildiug; yet. a-9 e ublsled correspondeuce shows4. alw'ays wlth

slt rict probity. The book abounids ln letters and correspondeuce plaiced aitheb disposai
et Mr. Beckles W1ilEiou b>' Lord Atrathcoua's tainlly. wbo have alsu giveu Oie author the
use of documenta hlierto Inaccessible.

Two Great War Books
T#s0 ktrsat from Mons--- -- -- -- -- -- -- ------- e,$.0

MAJORt A. COR13FTT SMITH.
Witb 4 Halt-toue Pilatea and Plans ln Text. Extra cruwu 8vu, 256 pages.

Major Cunbett Smilth bas produced a book ufthillung Intereat. whLcb expresmes lui sorne
messuro bis admiration ton Lb. men who upbeld the glonlous traditions et Our Armny
under clncumstances that have nu parefleýl in -our Island siory'«; wheu ever>' man was a
hero and accornplished deeds that staggered thie vendi b' themr darlug and] voudrous
courage- That "contemptible lAttl. aLrmy,'" which sýaved France and seuredl 0WAlixatAon
from Oie threatened deluge, bas nult been pald a miore wortby trll>ute than that glven
iu thus beok.

Thse TrUth About the. Dardanells---- -------- ota, Net, $1.80
SYDNEY A. MOSELEY (Ofliciel Curreapoondeuýt vith Oie MNediterranean lFerces.q
Mr. Moseley' was tiare. h. saw with is uvu eyes viat bad been su wendroual>' acem-
pliised and uffers testion>' that iL v-as net Oie ieidlngK on Oie Peuiusuia, but tAie

Eaatitat wa thie blunder. Thie men vie kuow tie etraoýrd1uary conditions eut
&theati-h& created themn lndeed-and had tull çconldence An Ohir succestful ontcumne.
ver. over-ruled bymen vhu were tamiliar witii the conventions ofmodern tr,,nch war-
rare, and were theretore staggered b>' the curious developmients presenlsd ho theem on

For the Children
TIse Pincs&a Marls.doss's Chlldrsn's Sok

rubflabed tu heip Tii. Vestiaire Marie-Juse, au organization tor providing mili and cluties
for thie Belgian babies in fiat part ut 11elgium vbIch As nul ini the occupation ufth~e Germans.
11W Son5buUrs i

include H. G. Wells, Israei Zangwill, Jehn Glalsworthy, Austin Dobson. E, Temple
'nbumsten. Madame Albanesi, and many other equailly weU-knovn names.

fleilkutrftr
John Lavery, Edmuud Dulac. Byazn Shaw, Frank Reynolds, R. 1. Harry Reuntree, John

Hagsaill Louis Raemakers, PhiA May, and man>' other well-known paters.
152 pages, 16 beautiful full-page Celor Illustrations. 8 Wash D-ravlunga, and 30 B.lacit

an 'White Illustrations An Oie hext. The cover design, ln celor. b>' John nasalI,

Net, $1,.00

CASSELL & CO., LJMITED, I>ublishers
0535 AYSTREET TORtONTO, ONT.
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IMACMILLAN CHRISTMAS FIRESIENTSI
A4 noble, hearf-searchinji, reai siory of/a mans who loses At,ç sons in the JVOT, and hmz it oeut 7vith

Fate a>,d Mens and God. ~-Toronto News.

INDISPUTABLY THE BEST WAR NOVEL

MR, B1IITLING SEES IT THitOUGH
B3Y Il. G. WeUsa. Cloth. decoratad jacket. 31.50

"IJ have rio wordu to "ay how wonderfully this "Aw war novel that thoughtful people can
Weilu war epicilmpremses me, how truieit ceems, hardly afford to miss. "-Toronto Mlail & Empire.how ende, hw ininieîy nti "For clear thinking and atrong feeling theJiew wis. hwedr, hwifiieymoving adfinest picture of the criais in the Anglo'.Saxon
petent for better uniderstanding and gencral world that has yet heen preduceti."
tipliftitng g'ol.-Chcago Hleralti. -Philadephia Letiger.

Bas the War upset yeur equillbrlum 7 Get Mr. Briting to beJp yen te sle it through.

VV! HA T s c MI O? IA prophecy outlining the. future of Europe after war, The.W H T S CC) I NG ? ane andi clear conclusion% of a mind pre-eminently fittetiUy H. G. Wells. Cleth, $1.10 j fo the rol. of prophet.

SALT WATER POEMS THE SOUL 0F RUVISSIA
AND BALLADS * I it ed HEN

By JOHN MASEFIELD Cloth, $3.50
cloth, $2.00 A unique volume made op of contributions frein

A de lu.xe edition of the peus cf this master- Russia's outstanding authors, and artiste, re-
pet cf the sets, inchuding thse best known of the flecting thse whote of Russian art and literature,
old poe.ms, and severai new. With 12 full-page translated by correspondlngly welI-know.n
illustrations in colour by C. Peas. Epglish authors.

TAGOREL...TWO NEW TITLES
THE HUNGRY STONES, $1.25
FRUIT GATHERING - $1.25

(Sequel te Gikmnjàl)
aiso in thse

Bolpur Edition, Cloth, Each $1.50
Leatlier (boxcd) Each $2.00

Thi. ernbraoes ail Tagre's workm in uniform bnding,
witii a cuver dczign characteristically Indian.

KIFLING.-COMPLETE FRo,,
AND POETRY, ini 25 votum
Pocket edition, leather. Each $1
Pocket edition, cloth. Each - $1

SpeialHoliday Edition
Illutraed n clou. E ch,$1.30

Thse Jungle Bock Tbey
Juat Se Sterles 1The Bruaskwcod 13

Send for complete lists

MAGMILLANS Publishers TRNýTORONT
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I.4 Ne» OnStaoqj by the AulMho .. <113.utifuI Jft "

THnt MWANDERINGAx DOGAâ
BSy Marshall Saunders.

TUE STORY 0F A WIU-EAKED TERIER OF AU
ADVENTUROUS TUV< OF MIND.

Illuatrated with rDog ?Pourirni.

PuICE PRIC[

Prom The Wuader<.g Dog.

Twwity-one years ago Misa Marshall Saunders told us the story of "Beautitil Joe.' Since
then over a million copies of the book have beeii solal, ad it wiil be a welcome plece of nows to
ai loYers of animais to know that another dog story has been writtea by the sme inimitable
band

TUE COI? CLARK CO., LINITED
PUBLISHEUS XX TORONTO

Ou.r Caaou of Christma BoeAu wiI be sent M.dpaid u$oi. .apJktim.
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A C'.hristmas Gxifi

18 Volumes

CQet board
70c. per velume
$12.60 per set

18 Vélums
Quarter Leather
$125 per voL
$22.50 per set

"NIEW DICKENS"'
Wlth ail the. original illustrations. Complet. in 18 volumes.

Ask your bookseller to show you Nelson', Gift Books and Children's
Toy Books8.

Thomnas Nelson & Sons, 77 Wellington St. W.,V* Toronto

B(00KS AS GIFTS
A STUDEIT IN ARES. Anonyinous. With an iu

ta'oduction by J. St. Lee. Strachey. Net *1.50.
Third .dlûco. The. Liverpool Daily Pott Baya.
A noble book. Let it bc read about. Na more

wcarchi g essaya have be. written gln.e thewm

THE SELF - DISCOVERY 0F RUSSA. By
Prof. J, Y, Simpson. Net $2.00.

Allogether a highNy Uliuminating study. A sturdy
expressio of a hope. A prophecy of benevolet
gueatiesa-

OUR T~ROULSM RELIGIOUS QUES-
TIOS. y EardLeigh Pell. Net $1.25.

To te man of theustreet who am *What isthe
matter wkth Cbiwstianity?

A DAY AT A TIffE. Fresh talles ont everyday
Life. By Archibald Alexader, M. A. Net 90c.

T1HE WANDERING DOG. B y Marshall
Saun4ers, author of -Beautiful Joe". llus-
trations, 360 pages. Net $1.50.

LK1I1tIN IN Tr

UipReR CA-àNADA
JAMES M. ROBERTSON. Depouitary. Confédoer

TELL NE A HERO STORY. By 1
Stewart. Illustrated by Samnuel M. Pal
12 me. Net $1

-Tell e . H-ra i th. ft.rCcated ce
of cildhod. W. eartha. retold in do.

simple forai (whlestillpreerving theirtirrhig apiri
ome olii stomu timmud enshrined in rnummy-c~aim

ami the peasant soagsocf the world, Andi end
doc. thi,. I*piring ýromia ith sorne atooea
hcros of our own time-a Frençi lad who rtoeve
the. Croas of Hoor-the King without a kingâni
adi... very narne thMita u-aad a ild of the. ci
streetu a hero a. grrat as any 'who ever won

BEES IN AMBER. A littie book cf tbcug
verse. By John Oxenhain. 118 pages,
copies sohld Net

ALL'S WELL. Soin. helpful verse for Ci
dare days of war. By John Oxenham
pages. 1 Net
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Bsooks foir Boy's and Girl's

The Boy 's Uwn Annual
lilM-The largcst, most instructive
0 and most useful Christmas

V Gift for a Boy. Contains more
than 800 pages of the bcst
fiction, articles on useful sub-
jects and hundreds of Illustra-
tions. Full of inspiration to
British boys at this time. :Nu-
merous splendid colored plates.

Price $1.75

The GirI's Own Annual
QRB No book ever published for Girls

cc el CIof all ages is equalled by this mag-
nificent volume. It is a companion
volume to the Boy's Own and la full
of splendid stories, valuable articles
and hundreds of plates and Illus-
trations. These two volumes are
even better tihan bef are the war,

if sudi a thing la possible. Secure
your volume early.

Price $1.75

WARW"ICK' BROS. & RUlTER, Limited
Canadian Publishers TORONTO
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THE CHOICE 0F PERIODICALS
By E. S. CASWELL, Assistant Librariaw, TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY

AN INTERESTING STORY
MR. E. S, CASWELL, writing in the September, 1916 issue of the. Ontarr9Lo Urai

Raviaw, publisiied Quarterly under authority of the. Minister of Education for the Proving
of Ontario sayu.

At tisi tune of the. year a vcry practical Ëub-
ject for disctuulon in our ncw journal would be
that of the. periodicalu te be selected and ordered

frthe comilng year. Wbere the fid of cholce
ls so wide, and the. funda In most cases anything
but ample, lt Is of vital concera that Intelligent
discrimilnation should b.- used In tihe selection, se
as toenuure as mnany and as good publications as
th1e iasav&oUable will provide. JuBt lier. 1
waald advift the. librarlan never te order a perlod-
lcal witliout fir8t, If lxisuhble, securing a copy for
cardfu examnatlon

1 had set unyseif te f rame & lat of the. peried-
tIala 1Iosiee meut useful te the. average li-
rary when the. tiieu*ht occurred that a botter and
more 'aluable Ust inight b. b.d by securlng aimi-
lar lists frein otheis and niakiug up a composite
one frOua tii.'.. Acting on the Idea, 1 aslked a
numnbe of hbrarians te piake up lints to Incliide
I0 Canadian, 2o BJritish and 20 American peried-
leals (no dales>-just sucii an assortment as ia
their judgincnt would make the. beat working
cqupet fer the average town libraiy. Ther.
were leventeen meponses. Thes. h.a been tabu-
lated and the resaits of what niay b. ternied the.

Prtc rvt aca ujond iv nec

KAmIAl LUT:

............ (12

(rt. 10

eview..(

Aing ten.

BarmsK Ltn:
Illustrated London Ncws . (14) $7.75, we,
Punch .................... (14) 4.00, Wb

Blac woo 's ........... (12) 8.85, nia
Nlneterth Century ........ (12) 4.83, moe

Grhc . .. . ...... ....... (11) 7.5 vs
Rve oRvievu 11 1.75, mo

Boekman........(0 2.25, une
Strand.................. (10) 1.15, me
Spectator...............(10) 7.85, we
Contempo~rary Review . (10) 48,m
Cbambers's Journal ....... (9 1.7.5, m.

WidsrMaazn .... (9 1.75, mo

My Magazine ....... 8 I.25, mo
Que...................... )8.15, ".
London> Times ....... ()300, we
Woman's Magazine (Gfrl's

Own) .................. (7> 1.75, mo
British Weedy ............ (7) 1.15
Nation .... .............. (5) 7.35, wec
AthenEeurn................ (5> 8.15, wet
Publie Opinion.......... (5) 8.00, w".

Ia all, 80 perlodicais were given nmer
Rou.nd Table and Nsah'8 (PallMil) recelv
votes each; Eugineer, Cornhill, Hibb.rt Joq.

ShrEdinburgh Srotmau, Pamily Hd
Engineering, Quiver and T'. Ps We.k1y> à

Tiiere were 36 witii one voe cacii te pro,.
not wiieily friendless.

Amszacm LuT.i
World's Work ............ (14) $8.60, niot
Century.................13) 4.00, nie.
Ladies' Homie Journal .... (18) 1.75, moi
Harper's Magazine ........ (18) 4.00, nmo.
Atlantic Montiily ......... (12) 4.40,mo
(>utloo<*.......... ....... <(12) 8.00, wee-

Pepular Meclianies ......... (10) 1.75, mot.
St. Nicbolas............. (10) 8.00, mot
Country Lite la Amera ... (9) 4.85,mo
Dellneator.. .............. <(9 2.00,-o

Scrbne's ... ... ... . ... (8) 8.00, mi]

ýnAa1&n
-At.-
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Real Help
for Tirexd Feet

A busy day and on your feet most of the
time -a long, tiresome trip or a hike in the
country-new shoes to break in-aUl these
mean tired feet. Soothe and rest them by
applying a few drops of Absorbine, J r.

Or, if you are ver>' tired and your feet burn,
ache, or swell, soak them in a solution of
Absorbine, Jr, and water. Relief will be

prompt and lasting.

is a different kind of liniment-it is antiseptic
and germicidal. It will do what an>' other
good liniment will do-and a lot more.
Absorbine, Jr., is made of herbs and is positively
harmiess to human tissues. It can not only be used
and prescribed with confidence and safety but with
th2e assurance that it wilI k'll th gernms and promnote

will like the "feel" of this
fragrant and antiseptic lini-
It penetrates quickly, leaves

asy residue and is intensely re-
~.Only a f ew drops needed

1he work as Absorbine, Jr., is
concentrated.

can find dozens of uses for
iac, Jr., as a dependable first-
ledy and regular toilet adjunct.
uce inflammatory conditions-

,wrenches, painful, swollen

Ilay pain anywhere.
iecaI cuts, bruises, lacerations

Absoebim., Jr., Hu, Strs Eadounts.
Many letters have been received from

physicians and dentists who use and
prescribe it.

Several chemical and biological
laboratories have given this antiseptic
liniment severe tests andi their reports
invariably support my claims for
Absorbine, J r., as a destroyer of germi.

Then, of course, 1 have hundreds
of testimonials from individuals who
have been materially benefitrd by
Absorbine, J r., ia one way or another.

Keep a bottie handy at home, at the
office, or in your grip when travelling.

81.00 a bottl. at moot drutriats or poUpaid,

Send 1lOc. foir Lil>eral Trial Bottie
or procure a regular size boite frosu your druggist tqady.

NG, P.b.F., 187 Lymana Bdg., Moutreal, Cmii.
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!

Every fresh furrow means Lreater succeus for you, added prospenty t
canadIa, moeased strength to th mie and surer victory for thei es
The. fariner. of Canada are today playing an alU-important part in the. European
conflict.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In order to
meet our intefest p.ynents abroa4, sustain our share of the. burden of the. war,
and romot to thejroeatetossible degree prosperity tbroughout the. Dominion,

it s te dtyof U Cnadancitizns toco-operatein producig as muc as
possible of wbat ciii be uucd or sold. For Canada at this juncture the. watch-.
word of th~e hour should be production, production, and again production."

For fuH information r.gardmg famang opportuaitis in Canada write to:-

W. D. SCOTT, Esq., Suprientendent ofImirtin Ottawa, Canada.
or

J., OBED SMITHU Esq., Auaitant Sueitneto Emigrauion,
11-13 Chaiig Cross, London, S.W., England.
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Il

OFFERI NGS
LàWt of horm aohkh w. ofle, sent on
appliction. Everg Securdt3 pou.

-m t. qualities essenlial i a sou,,d
iîooibent, combining SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
waKh THE MOST FAVORABLE
INTEREST RETURN.

Governiviet - MunMcial
Oorporatiofl and provn
indlustriai Son"e

YI.IdI 4% to 4%

WC ',hall b. plesd Io idywu in. the.

sl.ctaon olf a duesrbléi. nvegamt.

copriPIIO-LITED
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A Perfect
Complexion

Your social duities de-
mnid that yi look
yotir beaqt andi good

Sas1t e at ;01 timiea,.
t.- Ladieq of Society for

neariy threr - quarteirs
of a century have umed

Gouraud'&

Oriental Creamn
te obtaisi th. perfect complexion. It purifls',
protectes and beautifies. The ideal lîquid face
creamn. Non.igrea.4y. ltia urne casnot b. detected.

amui OC sec rtSwuea.

Gouraud's Medicated Soap
Thoroughly cieanises and purifivà the skin.
Destroys poisonous umatter, keepa theti ie ur.
and healtby. Ideal fer akin troubles.

26c8. per cake ssRsda or by Maie

Fe"d T. H*pkins & Son., Montroe.

Why Worry ?
TIHE prevaia war conditions have macle many me thick terious1y of Life lnuwance

who neyer thouglit of it before

Ourbuineu has beeBP@wil< mont rapidly duas ever since the comencmen of the

w 1r largely because men who are unkâsued or under-insured are tealiziag that they have
swmething to wonry about and fiad in Lie Insurance a ready means of overcoming the
diffculty.

Our LIFE RATE ENDOWMENT POUICY not onIy protects those dependent
upon you but it also PROTECTS YOUR OWN OU) AC1E without paymeri
of auy additional preflium.

pull in/ormatioj, Upon requeut.

London Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE LONDONI CANADA

JON cL< Y Dr. A. 0. JEFFERY, K.C,
Prenideit. Vioe.Preii4et.
J. G RIHTER F.S.,E. E. REiID, KA., AlýA.,

Manger mCHTSR Manae an cta
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Christmas in War-Time
Christmas bas ever been associated with

the thougbt of peace, while our minds
are filled during these critical, days

with id cas o f war.
How to celebrate the Christmas

anniversary at such a timne as this
is a serious problem; many feel

that it is not afitti ng
time for festivities
of any kind, ex-
cepting for children.

We know that it
is flot a time for the

reckless expenditure of money
~ XX.but rather for careful conser-

vion of private as weIl as
public resources.

For our soldiers at the front
and in the hospitals, and for their needy families at
home, it would be fitting to spend money generously.

But, for our own purposes, luxuries should certainly b.
avoided and expeamos confined to n.cessary thuigs.

Aznong these, life insurance policies sbould occupy a leading
place, and at this time no gift could b. more appropriate for a
wife or other beneficiary than a 11f. insurance policy.

The, merit of a lif. insurance policy as a Christmas gift is
tbat it diffuses its benefits througbout the whole year, protecting
the. household botb night and day.

A Life, Limited Life, Endowment or Life Incarne Policy ini
The. Mutual Life of Canada is without an equal as a Christmas
gift in war tîime.

a la
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TwoOU< WHO. PNOM YIME TO TIMER HAVE VUNDS Atugguwo

INVESTMENY, MAY PUACHASE AT PAR

Dominion of Canada
Debenture Stock
INI SUMS 0F $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE TR2EREOF.

Principal repayable lut October, 1919.

Interest payable half-yearly, lut April anid lat October by
chieque (fre. of exchange at any chartered Banik in Canada) at
thie rate of five per cent per annum from thie date of purchaue.

I*olders of this stock vill have the privilege of surrender-
ing at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in
payment of any ailotm.nt mnade uaader any f uture var loan
issue in Canada otber than an issue of Treasury Bille or other
like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.

A commission of olie-quarter of one per cent vill b.
allowed to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments
muade in respect of applications for tus stock which bear their
staiup.

For application forma apply to the Deputy M4inister of
Finance, Ottawa.

FINANCH. OTTAWA.

.1 -
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Butahlluh.d
1855

Aueooe

06000000

The Safe In-,
vestmcnt of
Smnali Sumns

in to nost, people a dilicuit problem, and many
bave loat ail their oeoney through unwise in-
vestinents.

If your funds are deposited in The Bank of
Toronto Savinga Departaient you wîlI receive
intereat balf-yearly on your balance*, and wî11
know that your mnoney is safe.

Our large Asseta and Reserve Fund afford a
comfortable feelin~g of security to, our
custorners.

in The. Banik of Toronto have been found by
znany to b. a great convenience. Tite
accounta may b. opened in the. narnes of
husbazld and wife, and eitiier mnay deposit or
witiidraw mnoney. Interest in paid on these
accounts twice a'year.

DIRECTORS
W. G> GOODERHAM, PRESIDENT

JOSEPH HENDERSON, V1CE-PRESIDENT
William Stoe, John Macdonald, LtL-Col. A. E. Gooderbam

Bfdg.-Gem. F. S. Muiglia,, J. L. Emgltae., William 1. Geai,
Paul J. Myler

THOS. F. HOW, GENERAL MANAGER
John R. Lamb, &çêt of Branches T. A. Lird, Chief Iaspector.
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Don't Expcct Your Wifc
and Kiddies to always have

AMERRY CHRISTMAS
uuless you guarantec to them b

MONTHLY

INCOME

FOR LIFE

You cm do thisby
a PoIivy la the.

E XCtýE L8I O0R
SUSUarunSE L I F E SUMANT

.. @fi- 1XCEUIOR Ufl ILDG., TORONTO
N.13-write DCpt. . for i.pecia1 rireuIr.

CHISTM STs, 1911

Leather (iooads

1, HadIi, Writing Partfolios,
Wali.ts, Puns, Pocket Diuries,
>MAb.., Wirt Fountain Peis, etc.

LOWN BROS.j
Sioe. ad Parl Sth., TORONTO

Theâm Foundation
of Suooess

'The <Ifferen efctwee the cerk
who spends., afl o!f his saUw(i-ýi and the
4 lerk Ww savecs part of it is the difl er-
e nc-iii ten Years-bewe the, own-
er of a Ibusinpess and the muin ont of
ajob-J-1111 Wallnaker.

Most of the, fortunes have been ae-
01umu11atedl 11y mlen whe began life
wvithoutital AnlYone whuo je will-
inig te praethise a littie seif-denial for
a fewv years in order to save can
eventlually have a fund sifflivient to
invest in a business whivlh will pro-
duce a largely inereased ineoine.

No enterprise van be startedl with-.
eut mnouey, and the longer the day of
saving is postponed, the longer it will
ho befere the greater prosperity b.
realized.

Begini to-day. One dollar will open
an account with thiis eld-established
institution. We have mnany sinall de-
positors, and mnany who began in a
smnall way and nom, have large bal-
ances at their eredit. Every dollar
deposited bears compounid interest at
Tliree and one-haif per cent.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

PAWdUP Capital....$,000,OO.OO
R..grv. Pund ...... 4,750,000.00
Imvatm.t. ,... 33,546,242.74

TORONTO STREITi TORON~TO
U8TABL18SIEU 1888

Ae ý-
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THE INCREASING
COS 0F LIVING

ia a source of concern even to those well
placed in the. world. How ininitely more64 difficuit is the probiem to those oorly
provided-for example, to the. unîortun-
at. ones âeprived of the uupporting care
of father or husband.

Life Inaurance solves the. probimm.
To the. great niajority it is the o.sly
solution.

0 Tiie Great - West Life Policies provide
0 protection at rates wel withln the. r.ach

of ail-on liberal clearly-worded condi-
tions-Policies so obviousIy valuabi, that
for nine successive years The. Great-
Weit lias written the. largest Canadian

p~ ~j - *7,nWeBusiness of ail the Companies.

hUm~ pmMls* 7mem Wriiefor information, givingf date ofbirth..

Extmig boum the AtIeoti to the Paacc
Svig earuaiaIIs Eloes. GREA^T-WKST LIFIL

D ilowgd at liAS currn UPWReq. Assurance Comipany
L Gmmal BnkinsBusi"s. ead Offic. - WiimàSp.gf

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Isoorporatd 188.

Capital Autoe - $25S,0000O bsmov Funds - S 13, 280,000
hefltal Ptid Up - U,820,000 Total Assot - 235,000,00

HIRAD OFFICE- MONTEAI.
SIR ER ERT S. HOLT, PrmiddU E. L. PEASO, VtoeWa 9. P.-B. JOHNS TON, L.C. gnd IePg~

Hoa. Dai M.ke jame3 Redsond G. R. Crow. D. KC. EUott Hou. W. H. Thosse
Jug& Pàt.. WS. Roboetso A. J. 13rown, K.C, W. J. Shppard C. S. WII>x

&. E. DyJt C. E. NOM8 M. B. Davis G. H. Dtuggas
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SECURITýffY
s Wben entering into a contract covermng a period of

years. ît i8 irnportant that you satisfy yourself regard-
P ng the *undno the other party.

The. North Ameiica Lfe. cominand the. confidence
of everymmn

Snei ncpini tasd r crdited toits
Policybolders or their beneficiaries over $16,500,00O.

To-day àt is stronge than ever, its financial position unexceftcd with Assets at
December 31 st Iast of $15,716,889.

0,cr 156,200,000 Busines in Force is outzpokea evidence of the. popularity

of Northi American Life Policies.

North American Life Assurance Co.
**SOU-D AS THE CON11-NENT-

IHad Office - TORONTO

SHEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.. S5,000,000

CAPITAL PAID UP.......$3, 000,000

SURPLUS.......$3,475,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT AU.
BRANCHES
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ITHESE TELE1>HONES GIVE SATISFACTION
I and are Made in Canada

Standsrd Wall T.l.phon.
for Rural Lin.«

r

Canadian Independent telephones have been
giving genuine satisfaction for years in every ser-
vice-in the city, on rural lines and in the factory.

This bas been due to quality, as nothing but
the very best material and the higbest class of
workmanship enter into the manufacture of our
telephones.

AUTOMATIC TELEFIIONES FOR INSIDE SERVICE
In, addition ta our mag-
neto telephone equipment
we deuign and mnanufac-
ture Automatic Telepbane
Systems for any service,
and make a specialty of
giriess systerma for fac-
tories or departmental
buildings.

Ou rPresto- Phone Sy st en,
connecting your different
departaient., willlgive you
advatages in service that
you cannot get with any
otbersystem. It wiflthere-
fore b. te your advantage
t0 get full particutars of<
Our autatnatic systemu be-

for gongoutside of
Canada tapu rchase'
Drap us a card aud4 let us
know what telephone ser-
vice yau require and we

'rogo-Pond osiSet will aend you bulletins and
full particulars of the
equiptnent that will taI. Prest-P>hone Switchbasrd wblc
care of yaur wants. does the work of a girl

Captadian Telep5hones for Cançadian Service
a, now, a speiaI departm.nt whteh Will eontraet to Inatai or keep i r.pair

privato systoin. Lt us hear from you.

là

ý1jbJ Adelaide Street
Co.9 Limi
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A Buyer sent for this Biookiet
-When ît came ho saw
in five minute8' study
where h. could u»e the 0o0 0
ideas to make hia work 0

a whole lot ,asier, to 010. .......

buy closer, and "b.
ah.ad of the game" ail IlM
the time 1 And when ho
got the. system, going, he
found ho had -eut out of
his own work two whole
hours of petty detail!1

That Buyer purchases for
a big Manufacturer. He
now lias ail the WHAT
-WHEN-WHERE-and

110W MUCH of buying
right where lie can get it
any minute. His Followv-Up
on deliveries is automatie.
So is the checking of Goods Received for
for payment of bis. H1e now lias more
time to buy intelligeiitly and does.

You ought to have that office specialty
booklet--"Saving Money in B3uying"-iixd you
can--simply hy requesting it on your business

Price anid quantity
Records

Catalog Fil, mi Index
FolIow-up Fil,
Quotation Record
Stock on Hand
Correspondeuic.

Largest Make. oif Filin, D.,v... in the, Britýa Empirt

Home Office and Factorlos:
NEWMARKET, ONT.

rig Equipm.ent Stores: TORONTO, MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HALIFAX.
SWINNIPEG, REGINA. CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER
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For Christmnas Gifs
or- Personal Use

Make duis an electuicet Christmas. ive usclul "Canadien,Beauty - electricel pfiunces for Chrismagift. You cen decide onntig d et'b'nohn ore usf i-te ill lest a lifetime, to>o.If you have electwicity ini your own homne get a -Canadian Beauty, " iron,toaster or air wermer, etc. Tbey mil save you hours of trouble end
xpoense Tii.7 wili make housework a pleesure.

"CANADIAN BEAUTY"y
~Eectric Appliances fe-b
WilI change your attitude to housework. Ufe Wifl b. TWO.PLATR STOVE
esse when you begin uuing euy one of tLe rny appliances
inteCa dnBe uty" line. Every appliance in made
Of thebstnaterialsand is of bighest qu.Jity, ThIro I MI
whkh is shows ber4. wili be found almost idseale TOASTER.OItILL
when once used. Withityou will be able to shthe work nii4.wsr .-

rent.
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THNE CLIRTAINI

J5orotiry Stevens
AUTHOR 0F "THE HOUSE 0F WINDOWS." ETC.

LERIC JUDSON cameWar a ehanged mani.
There was nothîng
strange in that, since

eevery1 mani who came
ie ehanged. But the change in
rie seemed espeeîally dreadful to
beeanse we had been irends sixice

boyhood-and thiere was aise the fact
that hie hiad warried Betty. They had
beex imarried just two months h)efore
hie left for the front. Everyone but
B3ett «y had been against the mnarriage.
Even Alerie hiad flot been quite ini
favour of it, under the eireumstances.
But Betty said that two months' hap-
pin ess was a whole mnonth or two bet-

XLVIII
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ter thanl no hlappirles at al]. She
wanted it, and she was going to have
it. And site did.

Betty camne of a race of soldiers.
S5he was brave, and she knew% how te
ailie. ",)e sunled when she qilid
goed-bye te Alerie, althouigh she miust
have hid emai] expectatien of ever

seinghm again. Nor, as al matter
of filet, didi mite, for the mnan whlo
(-amle bak was flot the maxti wheo had
gene away. The Aleric Judsen who
imarrled Betty waus youtng and brave
and deboniair. Ire eeuld be b)est de-
qeribled ail ant incurable optinmist witbi
aL niee sense of humour. The AIerle
Juda(ion who camne bark te bis wife
was al mran *ito Iooked as if lie hiad
never beeni yoiung, al mati wvith ant odd
trivk of sbrinkitig, at man who neyer
siiiled, al haunited mati aatraY in a
hianntted world.

Alerie went wvith the Sixth C'on-
tingenit and served through the last
muid hottest part ef the war. He led
fils company lu that great final of-
fensive whose record already reads
like some horrifie fable. Hev was

wuddfour tintes, once hI the arn',
twiee i the log, sud once in the head,
This Iast injury left hinm definitely
iiieaipacitaited( fer further service, and
after al tediexis cenivaleserence in an
Englishi hospital lie was invalided
home.

I have ailways theuglit that if Bietty
(1ould4 have beenl with hlmi during bis
convalesencie things neyer nxight have
corne te the pass they did. In bis
wveknes, lhe ilnight biave told bier of
the horror that oppressed him before
its hiold becamne tee strong. Or, list-
ening te bis raving, she mighit have
guiessed. But Betty could not go te
England, b)ecause just at that time
Betty the second was cnitirely tee new
and fragile te be takeni on se long and
dangereus a journey. Neither could
sin, be left save in extremne necessity.
Se Betty stay* ed at home and tried
liard te Siiile se that the faxnily mniglit
net sha9ke its hlead and say, "I teld
yen1 se"'.

.Site dfid manage, however, te go as

far as MeNTntreal te, meet hlmi on bis
return jearney. Aleric. was te rest
there, se huisband and wife, liad a few,
days together awa *y frei tite fondly
Ourions eyes of their special littie
world. Wýhat hal[ppenled in thnse few
day' s nio one knows. Betty wrote onlY
one letter, and in it she did net sayv
wbait site felt when site first a
Alerie, net what Alerie feit witen lie
first saw Betty the second. Sie saidj
very littie, Save that they were tra-
velling back very slowly. Buit site
managed te intimate that Alerie wvas
still far front strong and that it mighit
bie wvise if the famnilyv and friends
weuld give hlm al little time te recvover
imiiself before welcoming the returned

iere, lIn fact, she made it faryplain,
that thte returned(-hero business wenOld
have te be emîtted altogether. Aleric,
it seeid. did net want te talk abouit
the war.

Naturaily , titis attitude did neot find
faveurl. It saveured of pose. Tho
fainily feit that its tact itad heen ques-
tioned. It agreed that if Bettyý and
Alerive wanted te act "lke titat" thepy
conild jolly weil deo it! Par be it front
thein (thte family) te go witere the,,
were net wanted.

Titis finle aloofxiess persisted for ai-
most a week after the soldier's retnirn,
and then, realizing the wrorigness of
dissension in a family, tliey forgave
Betty and went te cail on A1lerie.

The verdicts were varions. But ail
agreed lu one thing-Alerie was
ehianged. Titis was exil>' what every-
one liad expectcd. The trouble was
that the>' bad not realizcd that tliey
hadl expectcd it. Change, the>' agreed.
was inevitable. A man ma>' net go
tireugh. heil and ceorne eut an incur-
able eptimist witli a nlice sense ef
humeur.

It was not rcallyv strange that
Alerie did net smnile any more: ual-
ther was it strange that be stooped
or titat he limiped or that ail the gay
and youthful. bravery ef face anti
bearing was as if it hiad nieyer heen.
It was net even excessively strange,
when onie came te think of it, that lie



-The Alcric Jusison who unarried Betfty wnq yoting end brAve and d,-btmît;r

oujid fail into traneel1ikeý silences,
inking heav-en kn1OWS what thoughfis.
But as the days went by what the
mily asked was. Didln't Betty the
,.t think it strange thaf Aleri e was
odd about Betty the seýonid? A s

s heaith iinproved and as the baby«
ew older everyone hadcofdtl
pected that Aleric would --rouse
ilnaelf",. that hie would adore liis de-
,jolis morsel of babyhood, reveal
mself the dot ing father, and so
rth. Btut lie didn't. The family
,re eare-ful not to say mueli about

but it eould not hide frorn itself
at Alerie avoidedi Betty the second.
mxd he did flot rouse liinself at al].
Whethler Bietty the first realized
is and other stranigenesses, no one
uild say. If she did one would never
ive guessed if. She was alwaYs busY

and cheerful and unoeasingly caýreful
for Aleriv's comnfort and paeof
mind. The odd thing about this Wa'1N
that hie did not sem to) want ber to heg.
The failiY resoliutely deolined to nio-
tfiee this. lt wolild hiave been too dis-
loyval. 'lliey v ould on1 vly ope that
BettY woiuld notice that they did niof
notice it.

But unifortunately Betty was clear-
sighfed. 1 arn flot very certain a-, to
liow long this state of thbings ('on-
tinued, but if was a Very cold day i
earil1y Dec-ember whien Býetty erei
vamne into iny office and atfacked ftxe
subject wifliouf prelirniinaries.

"Tomi,» shie said, -"wheu you and
Alerie were at college dlidn't voit
rather go i for that William JTames
kind of thing-psyhology, and al
that ?
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"Iiatheir," 1 admitteti. "Not muci(h."
"Ani are y out terribiybuy"
T gaiti I waaq busy., but net terribly.

"Beaus,"she went on1. "1 want
yOut to coirie to uis on1 at Vsit. YOIu

rnybI urrsW at my wanting a
visiter juast îiow, but I dJo wanit one.
Yot aire the oniyv visitor thiat, MArie
wvoildf staind."

"Yolu flatter
«Odon't Ihe siliy, Tom. Yoii kiloW

whatI mc»."She Iooseripd hier fuirs
neronsy,-Andi youl mualt have heard

about AÇicrie- abou(ýt his being -

"f epetedt1i t lie woid be dif-
ferenrt,"' slie saiti. "It eoidni't be

etberise.1 knew lie would be oldler,
Jaudr;bs letters prepareti me for a.

big change. I -oldl( understanti bis
siecshis lits oif brooding, bis nerv-

eus4 tricks ef mnariner. And ifths
things wvere al, I woufld not wvorr-Y.
Time %voit(li ea] ail tha«t. Little Befty
ni 1 outld %vin hlmii bael< to youth.

For lie la yeung and youith la se wvoi>-
derful. Buqt, Tomn-

She pauiseti, thirewing epei hier eoat
as if its warmnth oppressed iher, andl
her rlear voire begani ou a iower note.

"There la somcething cIsc, roi,
Something definiite, 1 men. Some-
thing unnaturai-poisonous, I can't
get at it, but 1 know it's thiere--an
invisible barrier- -impassab)le--"

lier breath cauglit, and her cye
looked large andi frightenied behinti
ber vel.

"Tom. wlhy docs lie ahiver when the
tirtains swiay lu the wind ? Why does

lie start anti tremble at the ruatie of
n'yv dress acrosa the floor? What la
it that turns to ashes ail bis love andi
pride in ou r wee Betty? I t la not my
fancy, it is cold and hateful fact. 1
tell voit he never touches lier if lie
van help it. Hleis uneasy if sbeplaya
about the rooin. Tiiere are certain
little baby sotis she 'nakes whichi
disturb him ineredibly. Hie sbutiders
and hia face turnas gray. It isn't that
lie doesn>t love lier. I know that. It's
more as if hie wcre afraid, to let him-

self love ber. île lo)ok>a at lier, poor
felîow. and bis eysare se iniserable!
But wbyiv There speins nio sense lu it
-no key v-no possible reasen-" ..

"One can't wofnder aIt a laek o! rea-
son," T bcgan soincwhat lamely.
"Aicrie bans c-orne thirough terrible
things. The ferefct of Obock
anti suffering are incalculable. Men
have bec» known to tiirn fromn their
nearest andi dearet-"

«Yoei mca» that Aicrie la not qîîiite,
salle?"V Betty's bluie eyes met mille
straigbtly. "ýYou may puit that ouit
of vour beaid nt once. Hie is ailtogethe4r
saiie. Whatever Ît la, it is not flbat"-

"Bt-
"ThFat la whyv 1 feel se ýettain thiat

tliere is a defluite cause somcewhero.
If 1 didn't believe that, I COUldn't go
on. Tho. thing is te finti the cauise.
H1ysterics won't, help. And I have,
bec» perilously niear hysterles several
times of Late. I neeti hieip, Tont. andi
Iwant yeuoi."

"Yeni can have mêe" I said iinecre.
ly. "But I am neot so sure about the
heIP. lie may resenit my ceîning. As,
he lias net asked me, he la aimost sure
to think my sutiden arrivai odd. He
will probably wonder what in ther
deuce I mean by it."'

"I hope hie dioes!"' Betty's retiuiri
te lier usual mariner was sîriltanieous
witb the rcadjuatment o! bier fura.
"It weuld dIo hlm gooti te think about
anything rather than the things lie.
doca th 1nk about. Ia my nose tee reti,
or may the atmoaphere be safely helti
accountahle V"

1 suggested a littie powder because
1 alwaya eujoyed seeîng Betty pew-
der ber nose. The discovery that alie
had forgotten ber vanity-case struek(
me as the ineat significanit thlng about
our interview. 1 matie il further
objections wben she arrauged the date
and details e! My vlait.

Next week aaw my arrivai at the
pretty bungalow which 1 hati hieped
te furnish inl days aiready ineredibly
remote. 'Wlat Alerie thouglit ef my
unlooked-for appearance it was im-
pùssible te say. Without bcing ter-



TITE C'URTA\IN*

A man who nevet smild. a h.unted man atray in a
haunted world"

ribly enthuisiastie lie welcomed me
cordiai1Iy and did bis best to fali bark
into the familiar wa.ys of our long
friendship. But fromi the first it was
evident that lie could nlot do it. Il
spc>ke to me; lie looked at me ac(ros
soene intangible guif. At tîmes I mur-
puised a kind of wonder in bhs e7es,
a puzzled question. as if he asked him-
self what onee w(, might have had h)
CoMmon. As to miyseif, 1 feit arute
ly uncomfortable, ais one must who
shakes the dead band of friendship.
But 1 allowed nioxe of iny diseomfort
te aper

On the eontrary, I tried to, be as
mueli iii his eorpany as possible.
p'inding that the war was' neyer men-
tioned in his presence, 1 made a point
of mentioning it. For, 1 argued, the
last thing which Aleric should be al-
lowed todo was to shut himself and

has experiepnees away fromn the coin-
nion IÎght of day . The best way of
findinig ont ie trouble was to treat
him as if he hiad no trouble at ail]. 0f
eouirse, mny position as guest gave me
an linfair advantage. for however
stupid and taetleeýs a guest miay be, a
good host muest be politely blind and

blaeleslypatient. Alerir&s tradi-
tions werù thniw of a good host. But
at times I pressedl himi hard. 1 eoffldn't
even explain that it hurt me as mueli
as it did hum, I eould not allow mny-
self the luNury of heing, deeently
sensitive I ply « could flot see that
hie wished to be alone, that instead of
my talk and tobaeco hie wanted soli-
tu;de-aind the privilege of staring
unseeinigly into the fire while time
slipped past unheeded and bis unlit
cigar fell from bis listiess band.

I sometimes think of that visit of
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mille to Merîe as one long third dc-.
greeý!

After al], granting my invuierabil-
ity to blints, it wils niatuiral eniolgh
tliat I should waniit to ktiowý Till abolit
fihe wa. vvryoiie k(new that mity be(-
irng turned down on account of ant old
footbatll strinr hiad beut a seVere lw
Qeneriral reeecswol not dIo for
Tinv, 1 wanIted deal 1Icac per-
som»il experiencev. Ili faut, it sooni be-
(Iinei aippairent thait I hadl the war so
grocatly on ny mmilid that nio maitter

hwofteil the suibievt was chlangedl,
soioir for later I drifted brick to it.

This %vent oni for nearly a fortuiiglit
and nio breaeh hadl appeared in
Aleric's litpenetrable barrier of re-
srVe. I mighit eraive personal expert-
ences, but I 1certainly did not get
thiem, It began to look as if 1 had
failed eomnpletely and that a prolonig-
inig of myv visit would resuit ln notli-
ing aave al strainlng of our friendship
beyondl recovery. 1 was ready to give
11p. Blut Bett y wasni't.

She declared that she noticed a
Slight chanige, a littie lighitening of
Aleriv's bieavy mood.

"Dogged dioes it !' said Betty, set-
ting lier red lips firmly« . '4One of
these days his silence will wear thin.
Iien lie will speak, thon->'

"Rie will bate me( forever," 1 declar-
ed inorosely.

«What if liedes"
-Your insinuation of my insig-

nifleance is plain, but ail the samne one
does not likr to lose one's friend-"

1 happenied to be looking into
Bietty's eyes and saw their brightness
suddenly dimi.

"One doesn't like te lose- one's bus-
band, either,- she said quietly.

So, of course, there was notliing to
dIo but to pavk uip miy finer feelings
and go on.

These uneomnfortable days had flot
been entirely fruitless, hewever, f or
my study of Aleric bad eonvineed mue
that Betty had been riglit when she
declared that has trouble was due net
to general condition, but to somne de-
funite matter ovei, whieh he brooded.

We were working int the riglit direc-
tion,. 1 feit sure. It was a caise of
thelxe idea" cointed wvithi an in-
stinict forirey If we rouild lover-
coenu the seercy ucl, perhatps every ' -
thing, wouild be, gained. On1ce( let hlmii
blingIi" his ossininto the liglit of
day iiiid much oif its po\Ner wolid be

"Su'lppo,"' said Betty suddenly onle
dlay', "suippose that Voit chanlge youir

tacic. top talking abouit the' \war
altogether and( soe what hiappens t"

1Wyt asked stulpidly.
1Bcus tbink lie wilI mliss it.

Doni't yout notice that aithouli lie is
as brusque as eV(.r in his aniswers,
there is a subtie chiange in blis atti-
tude. I believe lic is bcginning£ to
want to, talk-tryv hlm and soe."

Bettyv was a keener ps.ychologist
than 1. for, althouigh I hiad niotioeed
nothing, hier observation provcd to
have been enitirely correct. JUnder the
tiew treatment Alerie becamne cd
edly re.stless. It seemied thiat Ii spite,
of imself lie had found a ertain re-
lief in mny questionlng. 1 becamne very
liopeful and after two daYs' resat I
began again mny persistent probîng
for tlie liidden woiund, Alerie wali
îuot nearly as brusque iiow, but lie
seemed more miserable than ever.
Little by' littIe our talks became more
iintimate, a breath of our old wvarni
friendshlp camne stealing back.

Yet when the criais came it w-as
proved that Bietty was riglit once
miore, for it came siuddenly and wlion
I least expected it. Betty liad gone
to bed eariy (the strain was telling
on Betty), Alerie was in an especially
uinresponsi\ve miood. Hie wanited to go)
off by Iimiiself, but as 1 headed elieer-
fuly for the den lie had perforee to
follow mie, banging the door as lie did
so and starting- ncrvously at the bang.

Paying no attention to bis mnood, 1
lit a cigar and began to mnask my ap-
proach to our uisual subjeet by a few
carefuily-prepared observations of a
political trend. Taxation, I thi*k
wa&4 the theme.

"You see," I said didaetieaily, "ita
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niot aýs if thiere wvere any fear of ani-
other war. Neyer, fromr g(enerat ioni to
generation, while the miemory of this
frigbtfuil strife endures, will there be
feur of war. Men wiIl not look that
hiorror ini the fae again. 'War lias
killed îtself."

"KilJed itself? Was it Alerio
.spieaking' ' I looked at hlmi in wondler,
for his voice was suddenly the voie
of a stranger. larse andi brokeni, it
might have c'orne fromn the lips of an
old man. His eyes, a mnoment ago
apatlietie and suillen, were burning
wells of hiate and horror.

Betty ivould have known ut one
that lier predicted "breaklng throughi"
hiad corne. But 1 sat wondering.

"Never anothier war T" went on tins
strange miax in his strange voice.
'Tou think hier dead, dIo you, because
-well y ou mnay think tlia-you who
never saw a battlefleld. But ]et mie
tell you a seeret-war ils alive! Bal
Yon talk of polities. Lt makes me

laugli. Rings and presidients, powers
anld conditions, war lias Ilothing to
dIo withi the(se. They.N eiýN.t for lier,
not she for them., Let me( tell you-
bis voice took on a low note of hor.

ror-wariR a vamiipire. She lets us
plaY awlille wblen shie is gorged withi
the blood of lier vietimai, but wli she.
stirs again, whIen shie wNakes, %%lien she-
is ravenouis oncee more-"

Ml lie suddenly. gonie inisanle,I
wvondered ?I Had his mental state been
worse tlani we had feared? The
thouglit mnust have slhown itself in my>
eyes, for Alresfrenzy suIdeuly
elecked itself. Ile bield mle for al m1-
ment withi bis blazing eyes and then
e-ontinued in a more naturad voice:

«You thinik nie erazy? 0f course
You dIo. 1 knew yoa Nvould if 1 ever
spoke, what 1 really believe. Biut other
mien would not. The men who went
througl that hieU with me would not
think mie mad. Tley kiiow. 'What 1
tell you is tlie simple truith."
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1 mnanaged a puff or two at lit
tvigar.

"I sec what youi mean, old man,
think I van followv yon, speaking fig
uraý'tively -,-

"Not speaikiig figuiratively. Listen
One nighit 1 lay wounided and unablg
to miove on the strip (if land betweer
the trenchies. There were inany arounc(
nie. 1 won't tell Von of thenii. Oui
languiage wam flot mnade for suvh tales
What, did Shakespeare know of niighl
madle hideoiis? Ilaid hie lain for fl
while, woundedf,(, iii No MnsLand hE
rnighit have knowni! ,.. There waba faint mioon, and by its dimr light 1
saw ber. TLike a black wvind shev came
over the fivldl, erouching low,. The
mani b wud saw lier, screamued once,
like a baby ecreanis, and died. ShIe
camie swîftly, silenitly, running like ahiound on the scent. ' , « " 1 sa
hier face.. . . I thouglit 1 (lied
then. l'art. of ine did die, 1 think; ai-
tboughi 1 was stili alive when our
mien got te me,'>"

I pushed back in«y chair, glad ofthe seraping soundf it made upon thc
floor. As an excuse for the suddelon
damp upon rry foehead 1 rcmarked
that the lire was rather hot. It be-
gari te appear that Aleric'a silence
bad covered someý curions things. In
the meantime he wited for me to say
sometbing.

"A horrible exper-iýnee! 1" said,
"delirium, of coursce--very vivid and
ail that-horrible!"

Alerie interrupted with a short

"ou tbink it wasn't delirium?"> I
ventured.

"Oh, 1 saw her ail right. 1 wasn't
delirious. But I am n ot surprised
that you think so.Y

Now, 1 feit, was thre time for mie te
move earefuily, to use wisdom. But
somehow I eouidn't. Alerie's ecrie
story had uhaken me and 1 blurted it
ail out without finesse of any kind.

"Evert snpposing,> I stammered,
«that doesn't account for things-a
swaying curtain, the mastie of vour
wife>s dreas. the-the child-"

1 had done it now! I knew by thre
look on bis face that he understood

Ime iristantly. ITe knew that what lie
liad tried te bide had flot been hid-
den- MýY stUinbling words bad laid
bare ail our futile seerecies.

Alerie was gaizing at me thought-
ifully. The wild liglit had dicd out of

h is eyes. le appeared almost normal
save that he looked white and shaker,.
I bad expeeted a new outburst, but
neone came. Instead, after a inoment>s
scrutiny, hie turned away with a gesý_
turc of intense wvearilless.

"No(-lt doesn't aecount for that."
Tlrere wmàs a kind of ifiat finality in
his level tone which toid me plainer
than words thait myv only chance of
hielping him was sli«ppinig away. The
knowlcdge steadied me. For Betty's
sake 1 muet flot let lm leave it so.

'<Old man," 1 said, «you tbink IPmhatefully, meanly curious. God knows
l'in not. But yen are ini a bad way.
If you couid talk about it, it maigli
help. You can't go on like this: Itell yent plainly that maduess lies at
the end of tIre road."

-I know that," he said and feUi
beavily silent.

I waited.
"Talking about it won't help," liewent on. "Common sense doesn't help.

Reason docsn't help. There are thinge
outeide or common sense and reason.
I've always considered myseif a rea-sonable man. I have reasoned overfhIrm. I<eason tells me I torment my-
self needleesly. Common sense laughs
at ige. 1 have obeerved myself quite
ealinly and called *myseif a fool. 1

ha% p_ ointed out the ahsurdity of be-
ing obsessed, by what le past, by what
was net, after ail, any fanit of mine.
But nothing bas any effeet-nothing."

"You arc Î111, man,-* I said eageriy.
"A man's sick mmd. seldom cures it-
self. TIre impulse of Irealing muet
come froni without. You need help.»ý

With an upleap of hope I felt his
Irand tigirten a littie in mine. I>res-
ently he spoke again, neing short,halting sentences with pauses between.
It was as if he dragged the words



TUE CURTAIN

I' Made a littie Mvemeffl. ;ad thecri ,tin-d

fro,» theý depth of tragic self -com-
maning8.

"lWell, MI tell you . . It.ls a
short .tory, after ail .. The
serond time 1 was hit, it happened, iii
the leg tha 't time, and flot so badly,
but enongh to put mie out of action, 1I
feUl i a street. . . . I inean what
had recently been a street . - of
what had been a village. The sensible
thigseemed to bcto get to cover. 1
could crawl, after a fashion....
There was a sheil of a hiouse not far
off. 1 erawled there . . . erawled
right in, over the ruinÊ of the shat-
t.red door-sill. 1 wasn't i great pain.
The first effeet of some wouuds îs
»uminbiug. But 1 was faint, loss of
blood, reaction, weariness, and s0
thirstY! . Butl1wu glad. 1
began to think of Betty and the baby.
I had just heard. about the baby. Ii

was good to think 1 was goîng te ,,e
themn both, imayhe. ... That 1
wasn't lying dead ont there
likEly to have another chance., But

Iwas se thirstyN- 1 began te look
around. and the(re, almnost opplosite,
where a rag of a curtain huing, sorne-
thinig caught my eye, paralyzed mne!
.- . It was behind theý curtainî
making it bulge . . .an odd, ir-
regular buige. 1 knew i a moment
what it was . . . a man, crouch-
ing 1 . . . and there was somnething
else . . . somnething glittering .. .
it was right in my eye . I knew
he had me eovered! . . . There
wvould be no Betty . . . and 1
would never see the baby . .I

"-Ny first asud Iast thought was,
'Why the deuce doesn't hie shoot?'-a
kidd of rhvme, Tt got sinigiug through
niy head, over and over. But he
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dlidnl't shoot. .. le just held mev
thecre, evereýd. . P resently the
idlea l'aile te me thait he mlight be
deadl. Tho, relIief of it made iny head(
sw imr . le wals se Stijl ..
lter ail. hi- mliglit be diead. I mlade

al littlie moveinnt . . and the
curiltin stirredI . Someone imcv-
ecd behind( it . . . hope feil dlead.
Theil 1 thioight 1 saw the( pointed
înuzz1v shift a trifie. In ai moment it
wcould spit out dea.1th. . . -But it
dlidnl't .. it sEeemed( thant the id(-
dlen iiamii was a humellurist lit, h

wate t play.1 with me . se
amuiisirîg.

-I dlon't kincw how a mouse feels
when a vat plays with it. I've heard
it Squewal amd scenr it try te rxi away.
Býut for mle, I grew Suddeilly ceci.
AIl att once, 1 wvasn't afraid. Il feit
notinig saea kindl cf steel-bluie an-
ge-r. .. . 1. donit want B3etty or
the baby or lite. .. . Ail 1 wanted
was te kil thec maxn behixid the cur-
tain . . . . I ]av very still. . . .
It is weonderfui hew keexi eyes are in
face of b)Iik-eyedi death. 1 let my
eyý,es search everywhere .. . . Pres-
enly they foiund something ....
WeII within reacli cf my fluxig-out
lingera iay a piece of breken baye vnet.
Ili, lwixitb atraid of that...
a bayexiet presuipposea close quartera,
axid he couidJ shoot me dead a dezexi
tirxnes befere I eouid get withixi reachi.

"But theme was one chance. It wouid
net occuýir te hlmii that I mnight finDI
axiether use fer it. That 1 knew 1mw
to baiaie and imiiand hurl ... if
1 could otlly get the riglit hold..
and be quiek encugli . . . before
hie guessed."

"I was ceci eneough. The thing me-
Soived îtself inte a mnatter of playver's
skil., I waa aiways a cool piayer. 1
began te mnove very cameftiily...
very, ver * slewiy . -,theil, juat
as I lad mny flngera properiy areuxid
the( steel .- there camne a curions
sounid. 1didi't kxicw what it waa

a littie, funny gurglixig Souxid
it atartied mie so 1 almeat drop-

ped the bayexiet . . . then 1

theuight it was the hidder mlanl,
iniaking gaine . . lauiiging! \Any-v
hew, it gave me( the extra strength I
xieeded . . . with a suddien miovet-
mnrt, J lifted mnyscîf, aimiedl.
ad1( jet fl y. , The '1111 Was
goo00d."

AMieric'as voice, which hadi been steadt(-
ily failing, soee to di1e way alto-
gether. lie sat humiipedi up bending
low over the lra vcryr figure of
tragedy.' It seveed he ýold1( net go
con, ner could I utter aniother wvord
cf urging. Net even forie' y' sake
eouid I se muehol as breathe uipon the
unknown heart cf his sufferixig. But
I was, te hear thic enid of the stcry,
Alerie's veiýe hegan again, taking upl
the tale, a littieý furthcr on, as, if his
panse hadi told mne et unspeken thing.

"WVhen the curtaiin was quitesil,
hie went on, " I feit a great leap) cf
exultation. My* enemy was deadI.
aud lie had net fired! I felt neothixig
savt satisfaction. ... Irestedl....
But thre muzzie of the gun stili point-
edl. . . . I theught if mnight be
weil te have that gun. Little by littie
I dragged myscîf over the iitteredl
floor . - - at iast 1 could toueh the
curtain . . . it was a rotten thixig.
1 tuggcd, anid ît camne away' in iny
hiaudf. There was a deadl maxi there,
a peasant . . . he had beexi deadJ
some heurs . . . it was net lie who
had mnoved the eurtain, xior hiad lie
diedl by my bayenet. 'Who theuf ?
teit frightened . . . sick . . .1

had] seen the eurtain moý;e anid the
ga-In Shift. . . . Summenixig ail iny
strength I puiled the curtaixi coin-
pletely away' . . . and thexi 1 saw.
I thouglit it was an hallucination at
first, that I had gene a little mad
thinkixig se, much cf Betty and the
baby . . . for it was a child that
lay there, its tiuy fingers cauglit ixn
the emrtaii's fringe . . . a litt1e.
fair-headed baby thing . . . .Oh
Cod! . . .I began te laugh. 1

was shouting with laugliter when they
teck me te the hespital."

Aleric's face was hidden in his
haxids. Ils story was toid. And 1
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hiad tiothinig to saY. Whiat eould 1
uaN. save hoethuxigs hihe hadi

1,i tg) h11I-sef so i) esy Avei,
d1ent 1I Be kii(,\ it \wais maciet

Bimces!li ne imHu lae
less.

For al] that I voldb say1 lie woid(
s;tili shriink atf the swayiing of' al ur-
tain. ami turn l, iiihaunted eye froun

t he siglit of is littie fitiir-hiiredl
ieftt vrepn about the4 room. I

knew%ý now whtlit- saw whien lie sati
aloine star-ing inito thie lire! 'ao

anvomlmoni s were îndeed hcelp-
Ie~hrald for. thev tirst tixne sincve

Bett.N's voilg to me ait the ofc
oouldJ see io hiope for Aleriv.A
miîrae nuight saehum, butt miravles

do Dlot hiappenl.
T111,11 iffo thie ghastly silencev whif-h

hieldils hothi. stole a ri.Ne soundlg, tll'
.. o1111 of -obbilig. I lookedl at Alvrie.
Ilis hiiul shimilders weure s)hkiixg
and )( bewgce il is hIldliig tîingers
shonie tuie gleým of tears. For al long
timie lie Nvept andi whei thle wýorst ofl
it va's over, aid lie lookedl up1 I saw

h t miracles d1o happen oetms
I sppe aa ad prusenitly Be(ttyN

stoiv il] to vomlfort humii.

YOUTH

By BEATRICE REDPATH

YOT . oh, you . .l o)v Yig thiere,
$o still-han11idd steeped in slee.p.

Lover, too, of caitli anid air:
Know, oh, kniow, I cannot weep
Whel thle wind is iii thev hill8
And the(j skies are soaked with bline,
Even wheni the raidrop spilis
Over you ... ail over vou.

1 must laugli aùnd 1 must srnig,
Aud at times 1 imuat be glad(.
Oh1, is at a cruel thinigi

They wold hiave me ahvays sadf.
Thiey would iaug before my eyes;
YV'ils to blot onit A ille sun--
Muiffied iii a blaek dfisguise
1 iniiglt iieither dance nor mun.

You ... oh, yon . low Iy inig there:
KNiow, sometimes, I must bie glad.
Well I love thie earthi auid air,
The adventure of the dlay .-

1 cannot be ahways sad,
Sometimes 1 inust sîig and play.



11bttt 3ýean L1>erre
BY MARGARET BELL

IIE P'etit Jean Pierre liv-
ed aboveý a shiop in Sous
le Cap. Iliu. helocir of
thie sbop sat old Batiste,
calinly smoking a stuibby
pipe.

Every one kncw Batiste. Tourists
who visited Quebec, every summiier,
learned te look for the old mnan,, who
Rat outsido thec doolr. Very often
they would stop and have a few
words with him. When they heard
hlis voiec corne across the cobble-
stnes, in a shrill, piping monotone,
-'Tabac! tabac! tabac àI vendre"!

The pungent stuff hiing above the
door in snall bundies. It waved
back and forth on its grimy string,
as if exliortirng flic passers-by te take
it down.

Batiste was Jean Pierre's grand-
faither. Thev littie boy had neyer
known a.ny home but the attie above
thle tobacco shop. Vryv often he
would peep thirough the cracks in the
roof and wonider whlat was going on
in ther big world1 above. The world
whielh was sprinkled with twinkling
points oif silver.

Aýnd lie would form wonderful
stories about that world. Each star
ws thec soul of someone who lived lip
there,. There was one star mach
brigliter than the rest. Jean Pierre
c-alled it the Queen. H1e iniagined
that she muet be vcry good, for she
shone so much brigliter than the
reut. And sometimes, in the winter.
when Jean Pierre would shiver and
draw the tattered quîlt over him, he
would imagine that the Queen star
shone down more kindly at him. And
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lie would fail a,,leep with the bright-
niess fihling the craek in thic roof.

The nieiglibours in S1ous le Cap
called him a funny littie fellow.

Jean Pierre was lamie. lie could
flot remember how it had haippeue,
but there was a fire, eue tixue. Jeain
P)ierre lay i n a white room for miany
weeks, and when lie came back to
thie tinyv attip lu Sous le Cap, lie car-
ried a eruttch.

Since thien a lovely lady came
every Sunday a fternoon te sc hlm,
at flhe magasin de tabac.

Soon lebegan to associate the
lovely lady witli the Qucen star,
whicli watched over hlmi every night.

Sometimes hie lameness would
make him very sad. 11e eould flot
run and play lîke the other boys in
Souiq If, Cap. And whcn strangera
drove through, in their motor cars.
he could net rau affer them te get
the coppere they 'eetme threw
jute the Street.

Now and then, ene of the boys
would give hlm. a bit of candy, or a
slice of orange whîch lie had bought
with his; coppers, And thîs would
make Jean Pierre vcry happy,.

lie often lay awake thinking what
lie woeuld do for the other boys, if hé,
lad a wlele pile ef coppers, if the
corner of the attic SUddeuly> became
full of theta. He would buy Paul a
new pair of Shees. Hie always lad
holes. And Gustave nceded a cap.
lie went to echool every day in his
bare head.

The winters are celd, in Quebsee
and one caunot go bareheaded veiry
long.



PETIT JEAN PIERRE

Ile would buyv oldl (randpere Bat-
iste a big rinufiler, and ai new pipe.
jean P'ierre had seen a wbole win-
dowful of pipes, one day. wbien the
Jovely lady took imi uip on the hiil.
And hie often thought lie wvouid like,
to buy Grandpère a hat like the
4.rihevýque wore. -Jean Pierre w as

ini great awe of the Arvhevêque. lIe
%vas se great aind mighty! Butý hie
had a kind face. Jean P'ierre won-
dered wbaft lie did with aIl bis oid
bast. What wouild the Arvhevêquie
do if hie asked bimso tie

There was a great parade one day.
A. whole regiment of soidiers were
marehing from the big steamer, uip
the bill to the Terrace. Jeann Pierre
heard the drumns. 11e asked Grand-
père Batiste if hie might go up te
tiie Terrace te see. Batiste was nod-
ding on the doorstep. Île yawned,
and mnswered <'Oui".

Jean Pierre went as quiekly as hie
couild. ilong the narrow qtreet. past
tie little shops and ,tiflinig door-
ways. Everyone seemed to lx' in the
street. They ran past him, puishing
hlm titis way and that. It was liard
for hlm to keep) f rom fadling. AIl
the boysvý frin S;onsq le Cap hadq( gOne
down to the doeks to se the big ship)
corne in. Thie y %voild felow the pro-
eeoelion up to tht' Terraep.

The boards in the sidewaik were
rickety. They wouid shoot uip sud-
denly, at one end. when JTean Pierre
gtepped on thern. And bis eruteli
would catch ini the hoies.

He could hiear the bands playrng.
The, proc'es8inn was eoming nearer.
Ail the boys were following it. Jean
pierre was away down below the
Terrace, witbi the roefs of the. lbouses
shutting out everything.

Hie walkcd along tiil lie camne to
thc little railway which goes up te
the Chateati. The elevator was at
the. top. True, it coat five cents te
go up, but Jean Pierre thouglit the
maen miglit let him ride free.

Hie could hear tlie soldiers up on
t»e Terrae

Feor a long time lie stood there,

wa;itinig for the, elevator te descend.
He seemed to lie ail alone. Every.
one was uip on tbe rerrace. Eývery-
one buit oid Grandpère Batiste, who
nioddedl in the (irwy f theti maç
agin de tabac.

Buit tb(, elevator did not ene
dmwn. Tbe Petit -jean Pierre steod
looking uip toadthe Trraiic. Ilie
couild net elimb tbe bill, for the
streets were fit of carte, Aud there
were, gendarmes, who kept littie boys
bacir.

Big teairs feUl from Jean Pierre's
ey«eé-. and a lump came ln biq titroat,
Ile startcd ta walk back te the sbep.

That was what maide himi wlish,
more than ever before, that hep werc
flot lAme..

Thé brown tints from autum-n fad-
ed, and left the. trees gauint andf
thin. Snow fiitered( down hePtweeni
the bouses, and tii. wind whistied
around Jean Pierre's attiv.

Peopie hegan te talk about Cbrist-
Mas.

Jean Pierre lay awake, one, niglit,
Ioeking up toward bis Qneen star,
Suiddenly lie sat up ln hcd. Ilie feit
for biq rosary, and beigan ta pray-
The, Qneen star spemed te bflic ht
Kind Virgin. le prayed te bier.
Prayedf for a long time. Tint she,
wouýld taIre bis lamenesq away anid
give hlm strengtli. Tt was the only
Chrlstmaq gift lie asked for.

And be feul asieep. with a qimile-
on bis lips.

It was the day before Christmans.
The lowoly lady wag eomning te takre
Jean Pierre eut in lier -ieigh. lie
weuld see the big stores, uip on the
bill. Tbey were bright and dazzling
in Christmas flnery. And Santai
Clais was to lie there, with a great
load of toys.

No wonder the Petit Jean Pierre
was excited. Even old Batiste appear-
Pd briglier. H. put on a red tie, and
fastened a few sprigs of liolyv te the
swaying bundles ef tobacco. Jean
Pierre had found theyn on the street.
Tbey-, fell from a big load, which was
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drawn up tie bill te the Chatcau,
Th'le lovely lady vaine about tweo

hours after mid-tiay. Site lied a red
sleigh fillet(li ith great robes. Anti
there waaki a string of bouls aronnd the,
horse.

Jeantr Pierre was radiant, [le
lauglieti andi crieti, andi clappeti his
lianiidal. The lovely lady looked more
beautiful than ever. Site was mufflIet
upl in titrs.

It %vas a greait tintev for the, Petit
Jean Pierre. AI the boys froim Sous
le Cap rait svreamiing after the,
searlot gleigli, whichI rarrieti him Up1
th(- hili, tei the dazzling miiystePries et
Chiristmnas,

ire biif neyer seen so miany wobn.
devrful tinigs. There were huindreds
et littIe Christimas trees, ail tinsel and
9ftars. Joean Pierre thought (if his
Qnepn star, anti wondered if sihe hati
flot sent the ethor stars down te tip
the treetopa.

Andti thre were titi soldiers anti]
drums anti toys. Jean pierre
tboilght ot the preqsion to the Ter-
race andi ot bis disappeintinent.

But what was that tiisappointmnent
now?1 Now, whon he was living tiriv-
en arounti ini a scarlet slîhy the
loeliest lady v i the world ?

SIte left him staindingz beside a
tablofuil of toys, andi went to speàk
te a Mali who wahked tip anti down
thc aislea ef tho store. Thevn sIte
came baek. anti patteti Jean Pierre's
beati. Thore were se many beauti-
fui thingg!

Tt hooeime tireseme, atter a while.
The stores wvere t il ef people. who
pusheti anti crowtIedi. Jean Pierre
teiand it hard te -walk. IRis cruteb
seemedti te in overyono'8 way.

Out in the street, tiny frag-menta
ofsnew hadbhegin to filter down be-
tween Uic rowvs of houss. Ail the
lights were lit, anti the streets loeketi
gay andi toative. People steeti about,
lauighing and talking.

Jean Pierre'a heati wàq iu a whirl.
Lie hiad never seen so mauy beauti-
fui things. Blit bis littie beart was
sati. For lie eoulti net forget the

crutchi, anti how it seexned te be al.
wayq in people',- way.

Lt waa quite dark wben they tirove
back te Sous le Cap. Olti Grandpère
Blatiste hiat hiing a lanteru ini tii,
doorway. A reti candie sputtoreti
inside it.

rte bos too(l rouind the- deor et
the magsitt (le tabac, waiting te ste
Pierre coine, back. When they saw
hlm, they* shouited and caldandl
waved thieir arins in the air. They
rau te the searlet sleigh,. anti caulit
holti of the robes. Jean Pierre was
angry* . They were begging for Pop-
pers. Hie ceulti not uutierstand hou'
auy' oue coulti beg for coppers frein
the beautifuil lady.

SIte threw them a tew coins. They
began quarrelfling over thevn. Anti
she kiaseti the Petit Jean Pierre, anti
wishied him a Merry Chiriqtmas". He
steet in the doorway of the mnagasin
dle t<4iac anti watchot iher disappoar
down the tawtdiry narrew-ness otfçu
le Cap.

Jean Pierre did net eat anyv sup..
per that nighit. loe crept upi te his
attie, anti looketi ont threugh the
liole in the roof. The Qiteen star
seemed te shine more kindly tItan ho..
fore. Jean Pierre kucît down by the
littie bed andi prayeti:

"Oh l3eantiftil Virgin, Mether of
Our Lord, take away my lameneoe
and make me streng. 1-elp me, in
the morning. to leave my eruiteh b.-
hind, when I go down to Grandpère
Batiste. I do net ask for anty other
gitt, Blesseti Vîrgin, only tItis. Bless
everyone, Grandpère anti ail the
boys, but most of ailt the lovely lady
who la kinti. Give themi ail a bi
Noel and muchi happiness.. Amen!

For a long tiiue, he lay oen-eyeil
looking uip at the Quoen star. whicle
seemeti te iflooti the lied iu kindiness
anti when Ite fell asleep. hoe tireaint
that the lovelv lady hiat corne andi
eureti hlm. et his lâmeneas.

The suin was smiling iu tbreugh the
crack in the roof. Relia were ring-
ing everywvhere. sud joyoiisne&a filled
Jean Pierre'q tiny attic.
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Jean Pierre rubbed his cyca. lie
mueit have slept a long time. Then
muddenly he st up in bcd. I1e re-

membred.This was Christmas Day.
A fear came ever him. Ilis pray..

e! HIad the Queen star sent his
mesmge te the Virgzin?

For a long time lie lay there won-
dering. 11e alinost feared te get uip.
He could licar old Grandpère Bat-
iste, movinig about downstairs. lie
was preparing breakfast.

Jean Pierre always placed lis
eruteli ini the corner, juet back of the
head of bis lied. Tt was easy te I rrecli
in the nxoriugs' Mien lie got up. Thev
frvely lady liad told hill, one, that
nmre day he mniglit be ab](e te walk
wlthoult bis crutch. rrbat was a long
time age. Fie wvonidired wliat site
was dolng. Shle miust hoe very happy,
on Christmas Day. '-he gave $0
Inilh bappineqs to otlierq.

He set there lu lied, thiuking of
ail these tliings. Thoen bce reaclied for
bhis cruteli. Ticecould not feel it. but
blu band qoce oxnething wliich
pricked. Fie looked teward the corner
snd uittered a littlpecry. For there
gqto a beauitifuil Cliristmas-tree, ail

glittering ini toys and tinsel. juat like,
the trees he had seen ini the shops
the, day before.

Ife juirped ont of bcd. and stood
in the middle of thie tiny room. qlhout-
ing and elupping bis bands. Ver '
carefiully hie turned to) go toward th(-
Ghriqttnas-tree, Ili-,skg did not biurt
him,. Tie feit quite strong,

0li Ciriiudilp(rc Batiste camie edat.
tering up the stops to Jean Pivrre's
attic. 11e wanted to sec if the pro-
pheey- of thet doctor bail coic true.
That Jean Pierre would be able In
wailk, if hie folund hie liad no rtei
but ai joyfuî surprise instead. Il p
saw the Ilittie follow jumping aroundff
the beautifuil troc, whichi, in the
mioruing sun, looked like a tbing of
silver.

"Boll Nocl, Mol? petit.- vid (
Grandipére Batiste.

<'Oh, Graudi(père, I c»an walk, 1 cani
walk ! The Qucen star gave iy.
prayer to the lcse Virgin aud sho
lias tuirned m y crutch iiute this love-
ly Cliristmas-tree. And F'in sure thie
lovel v ladyl knew the secret too."'

«Maybe. maybe(.» said Grant1péro
Batiste, wvith a sie

..... .. .....
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St~rn c

N first reading the abeve
titi(- yenl will think it'e
a iiprint;z for vyei wilI
sity te yourself thtin

EsChristmnas is ailpae
and good-will, and tuir-

key and miistletee,. and that the man
whe argue(s that the festive seaseln has,
t. anxieties must he one ot those imn-

possible misanthropes who when (if
ever) ho gets te Paradise will coin-
plain that the harpa are out of tunei
or that bis halo is not a perfee(t fit.

But if you will pour a littie vold.
gtrong tea upon your head, a fewv me-
monts' reflectioi ghotuld serve te
demontrate te yen that there ie a
thorn in overy ointment, a fly in every
rose, and] that even Christmas with ail
Atu joys and gaieties le not entirely
devoid of those petty annoyances that
have beon knc>wn te reduce strong
mou te the verge of tears, and to drive
weak men to the brink et drink. Tako,
for example, the tact that CJhrietmas
Day As aise alwaya rent day. I don't
kniow iwhat playful satirist was re-
Rponuible for this sorry and unseemn-
]y boôby-trap. T wish 1did. 1 would
iuveigli hlm with ail the reegnized
cuse knewu te the world'e most
fluent bargees, se that he would flot
meweIy turu in bis grave, but posi-
tively gyrate. For when 1 require
moey te spcnd on presents for my
near and dear one, if; seems terme to
b. the height of irony that a prier lien
upon mny resources is aheady legally
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established in faveur ef niy laniord
who (fortiinaitely) is net near, thniugh
(unfortuinately) ho e aborninably
deair.

The direet resuit et this tartlese
and heartiess arrangement As that for
at lest a wpek betore Christmsa 1
have te exercise the meet rigid econ-
om- only two glass-es, of port after
dinner, TAc Dailyi Mail instead of The
Timtes, and notbing in the ceikectien
on qlunday-in order that 1 may ho
able te afford te ecnd nxy annual six-
penny paeket ot mnilk choeolatie tn My
AuInt Louiisa, a sixpenny Keats calen-
dar te my Uncle -Jasper. and a couiple
ot sixpenny poeket-diaries (contain-
ing valuable accident-insuranoe -ou-
pons enabling the holder tg e oee
or more limbe An several attractive
ways entirely tree ef expenqe) te nxy
twoecousine, Mildred and (Irace.

On more than one occasion a finan-
cial panie bas only becu averted by
my utilizing for my own onde Christ-
mas carda et the previeus yeiir iupen
wbich the sendera had happily omit-
ted te, write their names. Yeu, gen-
tle reader, with yeur fifty or sixty
thoiusand a year, w ' h send your
choque for seven pouinds ton te your
landlord punctually every quarter
with ne more concern than if yen "ent
him a deughnut or a banana, eau af-
tord te cavil with me and accus.- me
et attempting te make a niountain ent
et a sow'a car; but 1 assure yen (with
my baud on Webster's Condensed Die-

cIýA

*-JCY
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tiouary, whieh happens to be the inot
solemiu tome withini ea.9y reach) that
the co-incldene of Chiriatmau Day
witb rent day completely transforms
-ini my own case, at least-what is
glibly termed "the, festive season» in-
to what may be aptly terrned "the
restive eason".

Another thing for whutch I shail al-
wayu hold Christmas in diRfavour is
the iinsolirited al fresco c-horal per-
formances to, which one is comnpelled
to ligten. Now, I amn very fond of
vocal mlse. I have llstened for hours
to Pavlova on the gramophone, and
for the last ten years I have regularly
attended a famous songstregse'. annual
Farewell Concert solely to hear ber
sio.g that delightfuil old ballad, "Ilere
a Sheer Bnlk Lies Poor Tom Hlowl-
ling>. And I ain eqtially fond of
music when cireuinqtances permit of,
and are sultable to, its bcing perform-
ed in the. open air. T remember one
evening at Venle lying ln a gondola
on the. Grand Canal, ga7ing up into
the. deep blue of the Italiani sky (a
hue whicb Mm.~ Elinor Glyn bal s0
sucemsfully incorporated inte the.
modern novel, and 'Mr. Reckitt into
the. modern wash-tuib), and being
moved to a state of isèbrymose rap-
ture by the, rendering of "Hitchy
iCoo" by a party of Ameriean tour-
iste frem Honk (Pui.) wbo were un-

degigone of those ten-day trips
through the. Sunny South that have
lnsplred so many transpontine liter-
ary masterpieces on the, mubjeet ot the
Italian Renaissance by sucli able and
illuminating writers as Mungo T.
Bilge, of Piffieville, Pa.; Sadie Q. Fig-
muàh, ot Mulgiddersprat, Ma. and
U'rquhart J. Doddle, of Bosb, Ba. Un-
der these conditions you will readily
imagine the added enchantment wih
was lent to the scene by the. rhapsody
and threnody of tiiese subtie (though
perhaps somewhat nasal) harmonies;
and as81 rose from. my horizontal poui-
tion te asume the perpendieular one
ln wbich I invariably walk, snd
ascending the steps ot the quay pre-
paratory te enteriug my hotel te

dress for dinner, 1 eould not help
thinkîig of Shakespeare's beautiful
words:
"If musir b. the love of food, feed on,

Contrast this with the sensations
you experienee on a cold Decernier
niglit when, baving just snuggled
dowxi into the comforting deptha of
a well-featiiered bed, yen are prompt.
ly assaulted by the harsb, half-biw*.n
voices of the local butchcr-boy, the
newspaper-boy, the milk-boy, and hall
a dozen otiier confederates, acquaint-
ing you with the tact tbat the goorj
(and apparentl ' drauigbt-proof) King
'Wencesla8 once had the temerity <'to
look out" ("of window," I takie it)
"ýon the feast of Stephien» (wbieh...
presuimably-was beld in the garden
immediately beneath the winduw ont
et whieh King Wenceslas9 looked;
otherwise, the words are pointiess).

Then, when tbey've croaked their
cacophonons way thirough wiiat ems
te your tortured ears te be about
torty-seven verses concerning the
suibsequient adventures of this inquiui-
tive motiarch, thcy bave the imper-
tinence to ring a triple bob-major, a
straigbt flush and a jack-pot upon
youir front-door bell, and continu, tw,
peal until you get ont of yonr wr
bed, don your chilly slipperB and
dresamng-gown, descend the froen
staircase, and about througii the icy
letter-box ail the. bittereat anatherna
aud most treuchaut sarcasme yen
thinlr et. At this gaine, howe'ver, you
probably id that the butcher-boy an
bis disreputable colcagues can mo-
than beld their own; 80 atter cnîn
iniz tbem, tbeir hein, ezecntornd
sesigns, collectively and individual1y,
ta a variety of hideona dooma on
since regarded as relies of pana,
yen return te your room witb th
werds of the Village B1s*cksnith u n
ning lu your bead:

" 1Something attempted, nothing dote,
To earn a nigbt 's repose."

This willbe more fully imprmdo
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you as the night wears on, and fur-
ther parties of vocalists turn uip at in-
tervals of a few minuites to haunt you
with relays of carols, and drive youi

deetdwith assorted soli upon youir
bell. The climax la eventually reneh-
ed wben the local brasa band arrives
about two a.,. and lauinches a aelec-
tion of ear-splitting melodies fuIil at
your bedroomn window. Groaded byv
desperation Wo your last extremity youl
once more, bound ont of bed. ani has-
tily searching your trousers pocki-ts
for the morrowv's lunich-mnoney, von
filng open the window, and hu;rt the
extorteýd bullion at the head of the
rufflan *ho is puittîng about -eventy-
five horsepower down the business end
of a basa trombone.

Yeni flnally tumble into bcd in the
firm conviction that if the pandemon-
itini yen have endured at intervals
during the last three heurs la to be
takien as an expression of the good-
will towarda men with which Tuletide
ls popularly supposed Wo be satuirated,
the. sooner a competent ehartered ac-
countant is called in, and bis opinion
taken as te the advisability of writing
off that sane good-will as a doubtfiil
anqet, the better it will b. for a toi-
erat and leng-suffering humnanity.

Lastly, let us briefly consider the
uxtraordinary and inexplicable eus-
tom of rnaking and conmuming that
highly injurions form of pabulumi
Inown as Christmas pudding. Every-
one admits that Chriatinas la flot

Chrst,&9unless the dyspeptic corn-
pound forms the pi#éce de ruistance
at the. festive board. But where, I
ask is the. authority for ïncluding it
ia an ahready overcrowded and super-
indigetible menfl1 hbave turned the
usuaUly well-informed Mns. Beeton in-
side-out-I speak flguratively, of
courge-in nxy endeavour te solve the
problem, but she maintains an obstin-
ate silence on this important point.
(She seems Wo have cempletely ex-
baugted ber investigatery resources ini
that aboorbing and powerful essay

entitled "Observations on thie Com-
mon Hg)

Other culiniary authora, too, are as
mute as duimb-bedlls upon thia memien-
tous question, with the reRiît that thi-
origin of Christmnas pudding lu awalth-
ed lu severai thicknesses of myavtry",
albeit somne investigators hold that the
first appearanee of Christmas puid-
ding coincided witb tiie diseevery of
P>ortland ernent.

Be that as it inay, the fart remnairis
that ive annually turni out-and sub-
sequiently tnirn inavrlthotusand
tons of this deleterious mixture, and
thus belp to keep ninety-nine per cent.
of the medical profession froua swvell-
ing the. ranka of the uneinployed. It
ia no exaggeration Wo say that in the
majerlty of beuseholds the whole do-
mestie machinery for weeka before
Christmas suif ens sevene dislocation on
acceunt of the. services cf every ser-
vaut. and ail the available cooking
uitensils, being reserved for the, pur-
pose of manufacturing these pernic-
ious puddings. For the average houa.-
wif e is net content with niaking one
solitary spedunen;- she muait make, net
a single spy, but a whole battalion.
and this passion for pudding-produc-
tion bas on more than one occasion
been the cauise of bitter friction anis-
ing in hitherto happy and flourishing
homes.

Personally, I neyer tuh Christmaws
pudding as a comestible. 1 bave occa-
sionally usedone asa jack at bwls.
and another amail one (possessed of
enormeus specifle gravity sud a pae-
hydermatous rind thait hais blunted
more cutlery than the. most ilovenly
knife-boy) reposes on my writing-
table, where it fulfils the. useful fune-
tien of a paper-weight. Its beauties
as a food are absolutely wasted on
me; -.ad if ever 1 feel as if a lîttle
illness weuld be beneflelal Wo my
health I go about and catch a thor-
oughly respectable dsaetuait 1 arn
not ashamed te exhibit Wo the. farnily
doctor.
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I tutratio ns by C.w 3fery
IE advertisement said,
"Corne and pick your
sulmmer cottage>, and we
at any rate were allured
into takiug the ferry te

la seecit. If you go so far,
an1d if you are the kind to deserve
it, after that the question is settled.
The ferry starts off as if it were
bound for the Nlyriad tales, but one
look at the ferry would decide you
that it bad nothlng lu common witb
tbem. And as a matter of fact,
alter leaving Port Frontenac, it goea
straigbt acrogs the bay, breasting the
tnxrrent, beginnlng to set towards the.
'-,t. Lawrenxe an~d waddling fromi oee
in anotiier of the low islands between
w, and the Ameriean shore.

We shnn't boiat our island jiist yet,
sa have a look at the ferry steamer.
BiMnt ln the nose and aàlid in the
huild. ahe could tel atories of ce-
pans and dark bowling nights and
the. time the big freighter broke the.
ride of the read. But juat new ah. la
a plain, domestic littie craf t fuill up
with rnarket-stuff, wlth herses gaziug
aolemunly over lier bows, a prmtr
tout for a whustle, and a Scots cap-
tain, *he looks Irish.

But bore we are. One must get off
quickly, for she bumps on te the
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whairf, bavks water (step lively now
ancl she's off, witb you landed on Sp
der Island.

Just about a thousand yards Ion,
a siekie ini the shining- surface of tii
lake, either No. 1 or No. 1001 of tii
myriadf isies, and ail dLay lng tii
shipa go sailing by, lake line,
freighters, tugs, imiposing Toronto, C
the. picaroon craft that bang lu thi
offing at nigbtfall sud take down thel
sails out by the ligbthouse and Roc
Isle.

Spider Island had once been bus
island; they bad made ships liere, th,
smart littie one-bundred-tonn erg an
the long lumpy ligbters. They hia
made them ail f rom luiuber tom
ed te the. spot, and then a change ha
corne, and one day the. yards wer
ailent, the ebains and the iron wor
began straightway to ruat, the. wooý
work te rot, and in the. bay of thi
siekle the dereliet craft lay halt si
merged, as if some ferocious su
marine bad reaped a rich barvestîn
well filled barbour. The. shipwright
bad dowued their tools and moved t
other seenes, and in a long row thei

shcsstood idle and expty alo 1g th
singe rad tat an o th t ofthi

island. and only ene man was left i
caga kidpper ot the old eo



i

-They ran .v«ywhe, weaved their webs in irpemIe placeandi~n no ie

ow skipper of a pateh of dry land
and admu!al of a fleet whiei wvas re-
duoed to the littie maotor launeli he
xun baêkwards and forwvards through
all westhera and ail waters to take and
fttli the morning and evening ruai].
And thie one link with Canada was

Mf

the stumipy littie ferry boat which,
four times a day, waddledj alongside
the crumbling wharf, bumipedl, shed
a parcel or a passenger, and was off
again, snortirîg vigorously into the
thumping waves, fading into the dis-
tance, tiil we heard lier cheerful toot



The. toadu we the most "ocable"

au she reaelied Big Island on our dis-
tant Ice.

But asthe old life had died in the
island, a new l11e had sprung up. Na-
ture abiiors a vacuum, abiiors idieness,
standstili, and waate of time, matons)l
anything. Àny garbage pile, auy
scrap heap, any deserted farm is sin-
ply a fieldi on whieh nature, the great
alchemist, at once gets busy. The rag
piokers, the salvage-inen, the rubbish-
sortens get to work on the immediate
aud obvions scrap-heaps. Nature is
niaking a serap-heap out of hall the
world nt any given moment. Even
the statesmnan, the captain of indus-
tny, the artiat, ail unknown to him-
self, often reaches the. stage where he
is but serap or shoddy from which
something new lu to bo made. And
the island was teeming with activity.
For what purpo!se we cannot say, but
murely ail nature lu a plan, aud al
ecation working to perfect wisdoin,
iu the end without waste or fusuinoss,
or mlus-spont effort, or auy of the
botceriy of man.

To us 1aitanta this activity cotild
have no special purpose; sometimes
even it was a nuisance, as the. myriad
shad flies came at nightfalto rest in
our hair; but soon, very soon, the ao-
tivity impreased one, and one accept-.
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ed it, even to ur astonialiment, liked
it. _What waa it? Weil, nothing out
o! the. way. Wildenness of weeds, lik.
the park arouxid the castle of Sleeping
l3eauty, insects of ail kinds in terrifie
profusion, grassiioppers in much
swarms that the lauciseape swam iu
a hazo o! themn, toads by the tubful,
if there had beon a tub to gathew
thoin, and spiders, why, as you see at
the top, it was Spider Island, and
they ran everywhere, weaved their
webs in impossible places and lu n
time. There wore big fellows dova
on the shore vvith bodies like a large
black borry, legs stretching out to the
circumforence of a saucer. You know
that is a lie, of course, but go into
your musoum and you will see thm
with a three-word or four-word name
beginning with aradwua aud euding
with Laurentiensis, whieh lu quit. a
respectable title for a monster. From
those they tapored away dlown to the
mite that thrcw a wob across the
cream-jug and could push through the
moshes o! coarse mualin. Only one
thiug saved us bumans from dsrc
tion. If the spiders co-operated 11ke
the. bees, they would have you, and
ivoulci weave a web strong enough to
se. you danghing in it like a crm
lu a butoher's siiop. Even il they
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carne at you in numabers, like the flies
or the 'ekeeters, then voix would have
to decramp the next rnoning, but, as
a matter of faet, they were mostly
haruulees, and lived fat and contented
on fîies and gnats and sînaller inoths.
They and the toads were the elhevk
on the volumninous insect life of the
iiland. The toad4 ran riot in the even-
ing. but were of the muet sociable.
They came ont boating with us i the
evemnng, and dropped into the kitchen
at nightfall, and were always the
decentest of fellows and the quieteat
of eompany.

There were other creatures, how-
eve, i our island, These fellows 1
have spoken of are flot the prime fav-
ourites of minor creation, flot since
La Fontaine eeased to sing, but none
the loe we had our compensations.
Mosquitoes there were in plenty, and
aay of you that have been plagued
by mosquitoos could corne here and
have your laugli at them. The wind
1,1ew ever cool and free over our is-
]and, snd atter one woek's blooding i

Julne, not as'keeteýr oould stir out of
the ahade of the thickets. There they
danced and sang their song of blooâ-
suecking, but there it stoppcd, and wve
Used to go down to their plantations
by the swamp and laugh at themn.

1 was wanderýiiiig theri, beeauae 1
was on my way to the butterfly f¶eldi;.
If the man who narned the island had
livedl up at the farm lhe wouild have
ealled it Blitterfly Island. Neyer were
there, so many and so beautifuil, 1
should think. W\ith the great spread
of their wingq they eould darken a
pateh of sunlight as you carne thruh
the wood to an open spot, so that you
could still be for a moment in shade.
And then as they flutterod with their
half-halting flight you would see the
brilliant hies on their wingis, and
marvel. One week there came a wcrk-
mn to the island frorn the busy world
withoat, wluo at flrst looked askance
at us iuianders, sud vogstdw
should go sornowhere oes and livp, but
at the end of the week, when hie job
was done, or rather not donc-be had

V,çp
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tried to sink a well, if you please 1-
1 fouind hlim iii the butterfly field ly
ing on his bi.ck and gapmng.

"t'R at bloomin' mrarvol,» he gai(
to nie, and when hoe left next morninî
1 saw on has face the look of one whc
ltaves- the sirons, and the lotus-land,

But 1 know yon will ho getting im.
patient. Aftor ail, what did you do,
you wiil want teý know. Weil, let me
tell yon first who we were, we habi-
toi t.q. F'irst in honour vere the. fain-
ii. of three soldiers, and yon will

undlerstand that their wives wanted
a quiet plave, stili. near enougli for
us to see at night tlic liglits of the
big Pcaip~ away up on the bluiff abeve
tIi. river, The ehildrerj, of course,
made the natural population of the
laland. It was for thexu Robinson
Crusoe's isiand, and racIi wonld take
in rôle. Thon there were threo sce-

bar. on vaeation with their wives,
three no~ las, sud one of thein a phll-
osopher. Ofton 1 feIt teiupted Wo whis-
per Wo Beta 'Me.Nanu,, the chuibby*
tweIve-year eider, "Do yen know Mr.
Donialdqon la a rra] live philosophier,"
but I tliink se haîf suispeeted it froin
hai titi. and description. Yet von
%weuld denlit it, for how would a phil-
osopher divv like thiat, or ask sucli
niaturai questions, or ho so glad Wo sec
you, or join in breaking into-but that
w. munst keep froi theocaptain. Thon
tiiero wPe the metor-boatora. Three
heuspoeders camne over at ovening
freini the Wown acostho bay with tor-
rifie tuff-tuffs, and sometimes whon
thePY stairtedl at more or legs tIie me
timie there were droatiful races, fol-
lowed paipating by us aIl.

So you eau seo a littie now what we
did. There, was swimming, andi boat-
ing, even flshinig, it was said, andi a
rok basi a bas after all, and thon,
as 1 have reminddyo,it was in a
way Robinson Crusoe's islauti. Andi ge
wo hati the uisual funi of campera, tho
fotching wood andi water, the nmysteri-
ous delving ln the stores, the uovolty
of the. wrong people doing the, houge-
weork andi the cooking.

But, above ail, thera was the suri-

- set. Even the chiltiren feit it, neot
- that chultiren do not enjoy sunisots

and things of heauty, but they feit
1 here it Nas apartefýtheday,'a rite

flot to e o oitted, like the daily mass
of a devout Catholie, fragrant anti
refreshing, a long picture gallery o!
wenderfni aicyscrapers, sliow one at
a timo, anti ereced in a half4ieur.
ricer than pieture-siiow, or stage-
play, more reverential than orchestra
or organ pioce, sweoter than ehultiren
singing hymna by lampliglit, remin..
iscent o! timo and eternity, lîfe andi
creation, the andi of all, and the new
glories e! the many mnansions.

1 arn not gointg te tr «y Wo descrihe
thoeo sunsets, whether they were th.
kind that lit the whoie sky with their
radianco, or whether they were the
real Canadian sunset, a long bar e!
rich liglit along the western horizon.
For thongh a suniset ini words may lie
a feeble daguerrootype recellection to,
ene who has seen that sunset froin
just that spot, Wo others- they moan
nothing definite or shaped, only con-
ferreti futuristie images tiring or un-
truc. But whatIwill try todo is t
give the moral of thein, in our olti
puritanical way, thougli that pn$..
tanical trait dates back to days ef boa-
tiarias and lapidaries, when there was
symbolisn in everything. And it
accrus te me it is thîs: Other eun-
tries go by their contours. Tiie shape
o! their cýoastliue dotermines thern.
Italy and i3ritain yen cannot thlnk of
apart frein their map picturo. I woul(
not wender if what la wreng with
Germany la that she has not got a
profile. It la flot so, with Canada.
Yon visualize Canada at once the firat
timo yen pass frein the Gul! juto lier
shining anti majestic waterway of the.
St. Lawrence. That waterway stretchesa
on through thonsantis ef miles Wo the.
far extrome o!. Lake Suiperior, andi
evein thon se mighty a highway la flot
complote till yen have satiafi yeur-
sel wherit leads toýnd how it goe.
Andi that ivaterway was net complete
till it was fnily realizoti ho,, muceI
the end andi aim e! Canada lav in tie



Vie uped to go down to thci pIapatitS by ths mamp and la.gh at thern

harvet-fields of the West. Still more
that w8Y w88 not fully paved until
mari took a hand in its mnakinig, axid
uhen lie plamied and planted its iron
traéks and made ali Canada ozne, and
that one the spaeious rich lands of a
great community stretching f rom here

lis

to the senneet, thie" the idead Canada
which you visuadize at the gatewvay of
Quebec becomes a real thing.

And that is what makes our enjoy-
ment, the reverent hush wvith whieh
we watehi the closing at evening of the.
gates of the West. That is the legendl
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.ind the eall which all those who enter
our eastern portais sec and hear.
-'A.re yen atepping westwardl,» said
the strange weman te Wordsworth on
the. strand of the Bristol Channel.
"We're, marc1hingj west," or "we're
bring evit the golden riches of the
WEs)t,» is the true ]and song and folk-
song, of the dwellers on the Great
West Road. Even here the. throb of
that marchiing gong echotes. We came
her., for we were ail rather tired this
suiner, But we have had our rest,
and we are bid begone. The. waves
have been teiling us this long tiine te
lie up and doing. They> have been
comlng, surging with their ceasele&s
actlvity, beating at eux, dos, waking
us at night with their pounding and
the. tramp of their feet. And 1 have
beard my> companiens, with their sym-
pathy that belong te the children ef
Evie--I have heard tbem interpret

those velces. And new Cther and
plainer voices are speaking. If 1 fall
aa.leep, and walce when the. six o'clek
bootera uound aeross the ha>', I hear
the. patter of feet pus up the old
board walk by the. rond, and catch
the murmureofthe talk of the work-
ers as they hurry te their cvcning
mneal. If I wake at night I hear, tee,

voices. It is net the seund of the
waters, for that 1 hear apart. It i.
net the wind in the trees or the. crea-k-
ing ef the roof timbers. Býut somiehow
it cornes te me, like the blended mur-
mur over the Wires, ail the sounds and
talk and actions of the bus>' little
werld that was here, the good man
threwing down bis teel-bag, the eaUl
et the. wife te the. bairns witheut, the
clatter ef pets on the range, and
dishes fromn the press, the murmur of
talk at the supper table, and tii. puai.
ing back ot chairs, the, buzz that rose
from the. school-roem, the sixrieking
ef the. pulleys and winches, the clang
of hammers, and roar with which a
shlp was launhed from the. ways.

I hear it all, and 1wonder. Is it
somehow that tus is the. cause et the,
activity wbich goes on about me ini
the. daytime? Are the chirp et the.
grasshopper, and the shriil et the
cricket, the. drone et the hymenoptera,
the, running of the. spiders and the,
tonds but an eche ot the labour that
was her. bet ore, a fermentation et
those waters now still, and de these
noises, juet ene note in the spher. of
music, eall te me again te be up and
delng te the. marching song of the
rond to the. West?



'[FIjE CAPTFÀOR CAF'TLKED
Q..id&r- QOUC/z.

AUTHOR 0F "*SOME WESTERN FOLK," ETC.

AMN awfully sorrY te
have given you se mnuel
trouble, and-and 1 arn
very much ebliged te yen

lu for your help, but," rais-
ing twe ruieful, sbained,

but glorions eyes te bis. "i-1 hope I
mnay neyer see yen again-I beg your
pardon, 1 mean 1 hope yen may neyer
see me again. 1-I arn se horrily
ashamed."'

11I arn glad te have been of any
help,» the young mnan's tene was po-
lite, but painfully fermai.

"If onily lie would net look se shoek-
ed,» thought Betty desperately, "if
b. would but take it as a joke, I
.hould net feel baJ.f se bad."-

III will return yen yeur shee," he
added, holding it towards bier by the
çxtreme tip of its lace. Even the
siow and slush on it could net con-
ceai its appalling shabbiness, Betty
,iotied, and, oh, why did bie persiat
ini danglig it se that every dilapida-
tion showed te tbe utnest. "'May I
hèlp yeu te put it on?"

"No, yeni nay net," snapped Betty,
'II begged yeu net te fish it eut of the
river, 110w please tbrew it back agaiu
at once, or, if you dangle it befoec
my eyes a moment longer, I cannot
b. answerable for what I shail de."

For the first time a sniile erossed
ber reseuer's face. "Yen bave put a
terrible temptatioxi i ny way," he
said almost boyisbly.

"Nevertheleas you have te obey
me. Please,» pleadingly, "throw it
away.»

"But you can't walk over this half-
frozen snow with bare fret, a bare
foot, I mean. You will have te put
on your shee, or let me belp you home.
If you leaned on my arm and hop-
ped"-he pauaed te try te onceal
the laughter in bis eyea and voire, -it
would warmn yen. You will really be
ill if you stand about any longer ini
your wet elothes in thus atmoephere."

This roused ber. '«1111 oh, 1 mustn't
be ill-I've got a Christmias dance
on-" She was thankful afterwards
that she hiad said 'T' and net '<We,"
and se given away lier identity.

"A Christmas danee! 1So have"-
but before lie eould complete bis sen-
tence hie found biinself adesn
spaee only, for Betty was flying along
the road as fat as ber unlshod foot
would shlow bier. fler skirts, hieaiv
with water, elung about lier legs uni-
eonifertably, bampering bier at every
step, the broken snew hurt bier foot,
but she eared notbing se long as she
get away frein lier rescuer and lier
shee. Biy going across the fleldes te
the Grange she weuld save a tei îmi-
utes' walk-but hie might be watehing
ber, and net for anything would abe
bave hinm know that the Grange was
ber borne. Se she went, the long way
round by the higli road, thougli thure
was the risk of meeting people she

Xdbelj5y
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'knew, «and, of course," she told ber-
self bitterly, "everyone she especially
did net want to, meet wonld be out."

S-,he met only Philippa, however,
and at the sight of her Betty ssiik on
te the low waIl of the churehyard
with a sigh of relief. P1hilippa would
sceld, but what one's own sister said
mattered Dothig. Of course, Phi-
lippa's eyes feli at once on the hole
in the tee ef l3etty's stoeking.

"'Oh. that's a trifle," sighed Betty
wearily, ".yen should sec the bcd !"

"Well, if yen min ini stocklnged feet
over hait-trozen -snowv-

"OnIy eue shoe camne off," corrected
lBetty, "but, et course, it was the one
thiit had the biggest heles in it. I
wenuldn't bave ininded se mucli
theugh, if-if I hadu't b.d suecboles
lu my steekings. Shabby shoes leok
like honeat peverty, but holey stock-
ilugs show-",

"Sheer lazines," said Philippa n-
compromigingly. "Betty, yen hadn't
on those awtnl old s.hoeaq of yonrs, yonr
pets, b.d yen?»

Betty nodded. "Yes, I bad a long
way tewalk, and 1wanted tobeecor-
tertabi,. The werst et it is 1 have
left one li his keeping 1»

"BRetty!»I
"And he was such a toney-looldng

yeuth, toe,» rnlminated Betty. «Aw-
tully superior, and painfully pelite,

"I hope he was net anyone we are
likely te meet again," Philippa mur-
mnured anxienislyv.

«Se do VL"
'<There are any axueunt ef strang-

ers 9taying about her@ for Christmas,
a lot are coôming te oui' dance te-
night, and 1 suppose we shail get te
kuew theni ail."

"H1e lu sure te b. one ot the 'lot>,"
sighed Betty drearily. <'But lie sbal
net kiiew nme, thongh. ll wear the
Nun'. gown, Philly, and he will neyer
guess I arn the pig-tailed, abort-skirt-
ed damsel hie found up te lier knees
in river mud. I piilled my old cap
well down over my eyes--wtat do yen
tbink, Philt»

Philippa leoked doubtfuL. She couldj
scareely believe that any mani wotild
fail te recognize again Betty's bine
eyce, black lashes, and copper-coleur-
Pd locks.

Betty got up and shook ont ber
wet ihirts. "Neyer mind," she said
provokingly, «perhaps hie will mistake
yen fer me! We are rather aiike-
Ohi, I say, here ernes the curate-
Good-bye !"

Michael Gregory bnttoned hiniselt
iute his policeman's tunie with a de-
spondent sighi, and as he pulled on
hie blaek woellen gloves hie anathema.
tized ail faucy-dress (lanesa soundly
and cemprebensively.

"Why on earth people can't danice
in their ordinary clothes, but must
get themeselves up in somnething hot-
ter and stuffler than usual, it passes
my undcrstanding te discover 1»

le rcpeated the problemi te Tom
Howard when Tom burst into the
room to have his pirnafore ticd about
bis neck. "Myl* dear Mýickey, nobody
dictated to yen what yen shonld1 wear.
Yen eould have gene as an imp, if
yen b.d liked, or an lce King."'

«Well, I cenldn't decide what te
go as, I never eau, and just as my
brain was giving way under the strain
1 came upen this helmet-a relie ot
bygone Town and Gown row-axid
that settled it. It's tee late now to
change. Do yen tbink anyene wil
recognize nie?"

"Oh, neo!" irenieally, "ofet ou-se
net.>"

Net recognize hlm! Betty Brunten,
coming down the stairs as he stepped
into the hall, knew him the moment
ber cye fell on him, sud was filled
with a rush et deep thankfulness that
she had ehosen the nn's white robes,
sud the clese-fitting colt and veil,
rather than the carly Victeriani gevun
and bonnet whieh Philippa had want-
cd ber te wear. The flewing robe
muade her look tail and dignitled, the
cuit and veil concealed every bit of
ber beautitul hair. >

That the disguise was perfect she
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knew when lber host brought her and
ber rescuing kuighit face to face, and
no, gleaim of recognition sbowed in his

There was a gleama of sometbing
elsé, tbouigh. whicb was mucli more
pleaaant to Betty than the grave
shoeked look of the afternoon, and
hroughit a tint of roses t, bier Pream-
tlnted eheeke.

"May 1 have the pleasure of a
dan-e t" hie aRked gravrly, "at least--
I inean, you dIo dance? V' h added hur-
riedly.

"Tnthink mny 'habit' will not per-
mit V, Betty' 's simile was flot at al
nu nlike, but it wae very compelling.

Mfichael smiled back. "Tt seemed
wrong, somehow, to suggest anythling
we frivolous."

«lBut %vffat of your own?1 Do police-.
men dan-e ?"

«Not often, 1 imaigine-," with a tug
at bis coilar, "or they would ail be
dead of apoplexy." 11e held ont bis
baud for bier programme. "May IV'"

"I don't know. 'What éhould 1 do
if yen died of apoplexy ini xy arm-
at my feet, 1 mnean !" Betty added

"BRut 1 wilI not, 1 promnise youi I
will naot. If 1 feel the slightest eymp-
tom eoming on 1 wiil asic you to lead
me to a cool and secluded cornier."

"Very well," agreed Betty, but she
spoke absontly. lIer brain was hugy
wltb an idea, a deligbtful idea prom-
isng plenty of fun and a neat little
turnig of the tables on thie young
man' wbo had witneseed ber humilia-
tion an'd laughed at ber embarras.-
ment. Betty's eyes grew brighter, i
her excitenient ber feet uimply flew
over the poliubed floor, ber body seem-
.d te fleat.

"Do all nues dance as you do "bher
partrier aaiced in undisguised admira-
tion. Betty looked up at him. Fie
bad taken off bis unconifortable bel-
met and bung it on bis arm. «Ah,
how hadoehe is !» tbougbt Betty.

-hta 'weil-sbaped bead he bas-
and that ripple in bis weil-groomed
har2 Fier beart gave a curions lit-

tie tbrob, and lier eye feu udeny
"I-IT-whaRt did vou say? Do al

nuns dance? I dlon't know. I 4beuld
think it dependedI on whicb they went
iu for firet. You aee, I learned Io
dance before I hecame anu"Sh
spoke in broken, nervous fashinn.
Later on shýe felt that bier embharrass-
ment hand belped ber sceeme, but at
tlie moment ehe felt only foolislb, and
angry with herseif. It wae ail bast,
thougb, on ber partner. Hie was
consceous only of lier sweet face, lier
grace, bier indeseribabie ebarm.

"Do you knowv," bie said at st, nd
lie spoke almost shyly, "I cannot pie.-
ture you as anytbing but a nun-it
,,how-, how well your raiment suits
you."

Then it wae truc be b.ad flot recog-
nized ber! Fier beart beat iuet a
shade faster, but ahe Iooked uip at
hlim witbi miechievous taunting eye8,
and lier laugii rang ont gaily. -And
I ean picture you everything but a
policeman, whieb-"

"Wbielh shows how littie iy rai-
ment suite me." bceconcludled for lier,
"and I ami not sorry."

The inusie bad stopped minutes
ago, yet still be lingered. Aceroos the
rooni Betty could see tbe baud pre-
paring for the next dlance.

«Fiere come our partuers in .eareb
of us," sbe said liurriedly. And be-
fore Michael bad realized what she
was saying, the place at bis aide was
empty, the "sweet-faced nu»" b.d
vaniebed.

The "sweet-faced nun" was at that
moment burrying up the kiteben
stairs, on ber way to ber own rooni.
As ahe entered it the strains of "BInue
Danube" reaebed ber. «There is no
waltz in the world like it," sbe sighed
regretfully, and felt sorry for ber de-
frauded partuer and hersf. "I hope
Major Diinn wiil id someone to take
my place, and net be very, very angry
wltb me."

There wae no time, thengb, to wa8te
in regrets. Hurry as sh. ivould, the
waltz was ended before sbe deseended
again. Michael Gregory, wandering
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into the. hall in the ulnexpressed hope
of meeting bis nun again, saw instead
a quaint figure in early Victoria»
crinoline and cvc»-scuttle bonnet float-
ing down the stairs. lier gown was

anrildsd garlanded, a lIll thick
veil careleasly tbrown back over hier
bonnet hrimn concealed the. face se
much that it was net uintil mii. spoke
te humn that Mfichael noticed bow curi-
ou4ly tiie srnooth bande ef dark bair
vontrasted with the rosy face tbey
autrroundcde(.

At thi. sight of Michael the littie
lady broke inte a min, landed with a
whirl at the foot of the, stairq and al-
mnost in bis aris.

"Oh, Constable !" she gasped, "I
arn go glad to sec you, 1 was-"ý glane-
ing nervously ever bier shoulder and
Ioweming bier voice, "I was looking
fer a polieeman, 1 hoped there would
be sme her. to-night--so wise-so,
neceeuary. I-to tell yen tiie trutb,"
leaning forward enfidentially, «I amn
sure tiiere is semething very wrong
gelng on-omething extremely pain-
fui. Oh, constable-I hardly like te,
put rny suspicions into worda-but I
mut-I must, and tii.» leave the mat-
ter in the~ banda ef yen and your brave
vornrad.s 1"

Sh. shuddered se violently that the.
poke bonnet Iurched te oue aide, and
qh. bad to unloose ber clinging banda
from MNicbael's arrn iu order to
straigiiten it.

.Michael waa almost speheswith
emibarrannient and annoyance. "I-I
amn-» he stammrered.

«Already watehiug," se breke in
hurriedly. "Ah, I might have known
yen woiild not need te b. told->ut
iiow yen must abiior your duty at

time--epecally wben the guilty one
la a young snd apparently refined
yqung woman, and more especially
wbeu se dona tiie garb of religion."

lier victini leoked sE> perplexed and
nncornfertable, that Betty had to
pause for a moment iu order te choke
back bier laughter.

"But I-»
"Oh-I quit. see that yon ean give

no heed te garb, when duty cails on
youi to, act. You sec the criminal, net
the woman. Alas, 1 wisbi I had your
stoiciaxu, but the sight of a guet talc-
ing advantagc of ber host's hospitality
to-to pursue ber nefariouis designe;--
that sounds well," theught Betty, "l
hope it la ail right?»

"Mbat do von mean t"'
"I iiardly know, I eau scareely ex-

plain, but a wvoman, dressed as a nuin,
bas absented herseif froni the baIl-
reom, and I saw lier going from bed-
room te bedrooni in the inost suspie-
ioua inanner. Sh. glided se sofly, and
-and every now and then se stop-.
ped, and listened, aud glanced about
ber-oh, it was dreadful te see lier.
and mIxe 80 youug and-snd witb scich
a good face," wound up Betty, with
a mound lu ber tbrost 11ke a seb. «Yen
won't b. bard on bier, will yen V"

"liard on ber!» gasped Gregory.
"There bas been smre horrible rnis-
talc., I bave seen a lady dressed as a
nu», I have dsnced with bier. 8h. la
ne thief," b.p declared indignantly;
and Betty couldl have bugged im for
it. "I wiltake my existence she i
as-as-" Hie broke off abruptly, sud-.
denly conscious that bie wsmk

Philippa, des as «Evangeline,»
carne inte the bail leaning on the arm
of Tom Howard. '<Why, Betty!»" she
exclaimed, «I1 thought-" But Betty
wasa lready skirnming away.

In another few minutes the bonnet
and crinoline, the. false front aud b.-
flounced gown were scattered over ber
bedrooxu floor, aud frorn under the
b.d Betty was pulling out bier nuRI'a
robes.

"cPhilippa is a perfect idiot at
tîmes,» se muttered wrsthfully, as
se arrauged ber veil. «0f course, h.
will find eut wbo 'Betty' la. If I
badu't flowu se weuld bave gene on
te say, 'Oh, I thougbt yen had deeided
to wear tue un's costume instead of
that'-I wonder bow rny constable is
feeling now,» ah. added irrelevantly,
a ripple of laugbter breaking from
bier. "e looked se, disgusted.Y
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Her eyeu softened and fell before
their owII reflection. «It was--it wus
rather nice of huxu to stand up for
bier li that way. 1 believe lie really
bated me for throwing suspicion on
ber.»

uNow,"> with another glance ini the
mirror, «arn 1 iooking ail riglitt
Won't poor Philippa be puzzled, if
she mecs me, I only hope she will have
the sense flot to sbout 'Betty' again."

But Philippa bad departed when
Betty once more glided down the
star, so had Tom, and everyone else,
as far, as she eould see. From. the
bsllroom came the sound of a minuet.
"Th8t wiI1 keep them for sonie tume,"
oie thouglit. «I suppose 'lie' ig there,
too-Ob !» For almost the tirst tinte
iliber life Betty screamned as the po-
liceman stepped out of the sliadow
of a doorway. «Oh-b, it's only you,"
she added, beaming on hMM one of lier
most wixming amies. "Why don't
you go and have some refreshments t
You bi id the room almost exnpty,

if you go nov"; and before lie couid
anwer site had glided away doWn a

side passage.
,Michael stood for a moment star-
igalter ber dumbiy. At the sight

of eragain, bis presence of mind had
fosknhlm. How dared anyone

aeuse ber of disbonesty. Flot anger
&imed up in bis hreast at the mere
thogbt. Tet, to bis deep annoyance,
a wave of common sense surged over
him, too. A thief, of course, did not

goround Iabelled thief, nor looking
lieone. Her garb-well, it did give

ufrxity of opportunity for concealing

ýKt moment Police-Constable
vas making bis way aoftiy
passage, too.

standing balf coneealed, yct
r conspicuous, vas growing
L. "If 1Idive into thepocket
d elonk many more times, I
.r out its edges. 1 wonder if
:) into thte .refresiument-room.,
is watching t" But at tiat
nent sic heard footateps coin-
Ilxly along tic passage. And

then--even thougli site was prepared
for it-she eoud not keep back at
sereant as a biand waa laid heavily on
her saulder.

It took ber oniy an instant to re-
cover herself, with agonized faoe and
eyes wide witli terror, ahie turned on
ber captor, and as site dîid so lie saw
tlie glint of gold and jAvels in lier
hand.

«Oh-or, do let me go," she gasped,
trying to wrench herseif front bis
grip, Sontetbing feUl front bier baud
and rolled along the floor. "Toti are
hurting me !" Tien groving more
righteousiy indignant as site uav that
hie liad not the fainteat idea vitat hie
must do next. «"How dare you lay
your hand on me-sud vitat riglit
have you to enter the ladies' elosk.
rooxn,

MJicha9el bad net tbougbt of thiat.
and did not knowhow to coneealbhis
embarrassment. «I vas asked to--I
vas warned-"

"Asked toi Warned i Told to--to
arrest a lady because sie takes smre-
thing from tbe pocket of ber own
cloak! Prom wbom did you take yonr
orders V"

Again be saw bis mistake. "I don't
know,» bie admitted. "She vas a lady
in crinoline sud pôke bonnet, and site
ivas ealled B3etty.»

"Oh, kindly brixxg nmy accuser, 1
wish to meet ber face to fac!" Betty's
hauteur vas splendid. 8h. vas tior-
ougbly enjoying berseif.

Micael felt horribiy uncomnfort-
able.

«You eau loek me iii viile you are
away, if yon like."

"No, I can't, there is no key.»
Betty knew that, there vas neyer a

key in any loek at the Grange.
"I vil give you my word of bonour

that 1 vil stay.» But Michael did
not bear ber, bie vas on bis knees grop-
ing for sometbing simail and glitter-

«Here vas proof conclusive," he
thougbt miserably, and dawdled ôver
bis flud, in thte hope that the prisoxier
would make ber escape. Surely sie
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wculd realize, and seize bier opportun-
ity! Btit, instead of the rush lie a]-
most prayed to hear, came a peal
of laugliter, genuiine uneontrollahle
langhiter, and fromi his prisoner.

"Oh. 1 ean't keep it iup any' longer,"
gasped Betty. <"Do get uip, and don't
bother any more about that broocli,
it ig not prieeles., it came ont of a
~raci(ker,»*

1'Ôlire (Congtable Gregory rose stiff-
1I*y. Ife feit fooliali, angry and per-
plexed.(l Uow was lie to know which
wis thec ruise, this or the other! Vien
he- met the heavenly bine oyes, and
their giazace determined hinm. She was
a mlxxrx, buit she was straight as a dlie.
Ifo eoulld not yet nnibend, tliough, the
thought that lie was being laiighed at
left him nincomfortable, anxd inclined
to lIe frigid.

"14 it intended to be a joke?" lie
Fisked, looking a littie sheepiali, "and
directed against met»?'

«Tni look as thwugh yon don't like
jokes. Are yoin very- angry ?" Betty'.
faee had grown grave, lier lips droop-
ed a littie at the corners. Ife laston-
ed te reasure lier.

"Angry? No, of course, not! Why
should 1be? 1 can stand ajoke-"

'<Canyvon? 1wish you would look
as though youi couild,»

. Dont I Vr
"'No, yen quite frigliten me,"

Betty's oye. were fuit of concern. "Tt
%vas very silly of me, I know, and vory
wvrong, but-i did so, long Wo have a
littie revenge on yen.»

"Revenge on me? What on earth
fort 1 have neyer seen you before,
s0 110w 051 I have offended yen?»

«Neyer seen me beforo? Oh!" Betty
loôked hurt, '<have you forgotten t"

Michael looked foolili. "I-arn
sorry-hut your dresa is-is--but how
cari 1 have offended yon so, deeply?»

<'Ton humiliated me-you pulled
me ont of the river, and-and yen
were laughixxg at me ail the time, 1
know you were-4liere, there yen go

A roar of lauzhter sounded tlirough

thxe room. "Oh, now at lait, I begin
to nnderat«nd! You are the lady of
fixe gorgeons pigtail, of flie angry
oyt,ç, 1 own it was inexcuisable of me
Wo laugh, buit-y' ou did look fninny.
Yen were, s0 mail with yourself, and
with me, aud youir 811e-»

'<Ton did not look entirely dignified
yourself when you were groping on
the floor just now,» retorted Bettyv.

H1e checked bis langliter and held
ont lii. band. "Sliall we shako hands
and cry quits T" he asked. "And, look
hero, lot's go together in searcli of
that early Victorian Betty who play-
od so wvell into *your bands. It would
ho a lovoly revengo to face lier, arm
in ai'm-"

"ilt woulld," said Betty hastily, "but
1 amn afraid you will neyer have it-
unless we meet a mirror," sho added
miscliiovoulyI. Ife looked at lier for
a moment with a face fill of bewiider.
ment-then suddenly enlightenmnent
came Wo him. "Ton don't moan Wo say
-that 1-txat you-"

B3etty nodded. «Tes, 1 do, 1 meau
that exaetly, 1 amn Betty, sister Betty,
early Victorian Betty, Betty Brun-
ton."

lier oe.e met hi-, deflantly. But
there was no answering lauighter in
his, o 11cr surprise, lie was very grave,
"'The only Betty-» 11e said siowly,
"<for me," and Betty'. oye. fell, ail
the langliter aud defianco gone ont of
them.

A sudden silence fell on the room.
a silence during which both realize4
that here and now they had met their
fate. It was Michael who broke it.

"Betty," lie said, and took in his
owi one, of ber trembling hands,
"Betty, I came here te capture you,
and do you know what lias happen-

-yen have deeided t'O
said Betty, but in a

nd shaky .11e herse
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K C %VIfCWS Ve UTiEKÀKâY
H ISTORY eS C4kNADÀ

L!GOgAi
ESSAY Il-CANADIAN FICTIONISTS AND OTHER CREATIVE PROSF WRITERS

' i s unlfort uiin t t atblithe(rto Canadjan Verso
of the critical stage and
bas had the spottight of

sympatetie ritiýisitn fo.
eusd pon) it. Ilardly.% bas Canadian

fiction and imaginative prose i» other
gisres hiad even the fringes of thle
hm.hgbigt of appreciative critielsin
thrown liponi its evoliition awd quali-
tis. Mr. Marquis lias devoted a on-
uiIderRbie section of his monograph to
a more or les sketchy, though con-
Rtrutive. review of Canadian) fiction.
As a hird's-ye view of the history of
Canadian fiction, and as a succincet
freah estimate of its literary distine-
tion and value, his review is inform-
ing and critically sane. But even Mr.
Marquis hastenis to state that "the
chief glory of Canadian literature is
its poetry". The truth is tliat Cana-
dian fiction, taken i tie large to in-.
elude sucb imalginative genres as
novels. romances, tales, prose idyls,
ansimal stories, and creative eomedy
or humour, has a more distinctively
nativistie origin and bustor7 , and a
muore distinetively national note, than
has Canadian poetry. Jiere I mnay
not wait to expiai» in this eusay how
the spotliglit oi appreeiative critieisin

3--12

and of consequeit finme bas 1b,,en de-
f[lected( froin Cani.anjjj fiction or ima-
giniative. prosei to Canadian poetIry.
1 nred all tile avaitjjlble 4ap Wo pre.
sent freshl coinstruc(tiveý viewm (if Canla-
dia» imagzinative p role, aud tbus, Wx
uignalîze it% ri-ai glory- whlich,, Jet me
add- only in fine creftrimansbip and
s1Pt;tained inspiration is. lit its bot.

le.impressive, if les.M conispicuious,
than the glory of Carladian poetry.
Ilere, bowever, before psing, 'l
maIy y that the critical niegicc-t
of Canaiailin imaginative prose hias
bee» dule chiefly to two cauises.
Poetry is intrinsicaily a more n-
viting and engaging lîterary speies
than i. prose for eritical treatmnent
and appreciation. Aside fromn tliat,
foreign, as well as niative-bor», criticli
of Canadian literature- have b.d no
really regzardfuil eye for the historie
proceeas. They w-ere concernecd only
with individuals sud literary wrorks.
as if botb were absolutely discrete
entities that simply bappenied. Tbeir
criticismas were mercly private appre-
ciations or personal opinions. Who-
ever ' then. considers. Canadian fiction
and other imaginative prose genires
strictly wvith bis eye on the historie
process in thein, disclosing their be-
gmnningsand evolution, will do Cana-

5ýOy J.,D.
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dian literature and literary criticismn
a genuine service. The present essay
attempts sncb a service.

lIn the higtory of Canadian fiction
aud other imaginative prose genires 1
observe a Pioneer, Colonial, or Pre-
Confederation peniod, and a strictly
Canadian, or Post-Coufederation per-
iod; aud in the latter, at lenst so far
as the novel aud the romance are con-
cerried, finit, a tentative period, and,
secondly, a constructive, systematie,
or renai.ssance period. As a ready
aid to reealling important persons and
dates lu a historico-eritieal review o!
the creative prose writers o! Canada,
I note that Canadian nativistic fic-
tion begani virtually one hundred
years a!ter the tiret genuine work o!
English fiction had appeared, sud
tliat the original creatons o! fiction,
both lu England and lu Canada, bore
the samne patronymic, or family name
-Richardson. In 1740 Samuel Rich-
ardson published his "Pamela; or,
Virtue Rewarded". It is the first
specimen lu Eniglish o! the authentie
novel; for thongh composed lu the
f*rin o! letters, there ruma tbrough
the epistieg a àilfuily constructed
and coherent plot; and plot is esen
tial to the authentie novel. In 1832
MAinr Joh-n RiehardaRnn born nea

The literary annalist, ne doubt,
would date the beginning of fiction
in Canada with the appearanee of
"The flistory of Emily Montague» in
1769, a romance writteu and publish-
ed by Mrs. Frances Brooke, wife of
Rev. John Birooke, Chaplain of the.
B3ritish Forces at Quebec under the
Carleton régime. Apart fromn its mat-
ter, whieh ie lively in movemeut and
made sprightly with engagiug char-.
acterization and with the colour of
social life and of wild nature during
the decade following the Fail o! Que-
bec, 'Mn.. Brooke's novalisl imitative,
being writteu in the epistolary man-
uer of Samuel Richardson. While, in-
deed, it affords pleasunable neadinç,
"The History of Bmily Montagne» is
te be valued rather as a social andi
historical document, iu as much as i%
faithfully depicts the customs andi
manners of the times iu British North
Anierica after the conquest of the
French. As literature and as histppy
the book is strictly Colouil. Thr
were other Colonial writers o! iu&-
ginative prose. They are, however, to
b. accepted as quasi-fietionists; for
they had no genus for invention,
characterizs.tion, and realistie nature-
painting in words. Ineluding Mus.
Brooke, ail the writers of fiction in
Canada, precediug John Richardsn,
were, as Mr. Marquis phrase. lt,
«birds of pasae, and have no ih

Canadiau nativistie fiction. As «birde
o! ~pa&age», they have merely a right

lu an incluuive Literany History of
Canada.

Now, as Samuel Richardson w..th
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.1ividu1al;ý ,aml ll iehardisoln's nlovelg
we n ipre ivtil]i literary
spce;Scott's historioal romnances

were also a pure inven(rtioni in literary
apees nd aN Scoit hskd nlo infillue

on the inspiration and)ý the mjethodu
of Cooper, so, as I shaHl shiow, 'on-
trarY to received opinion. Cooper had
nio influience onthe ficnspiration and
lie methods of John Richlarion. VUn-
lens a constructive enltie c-an show file
onilginaility% and independence of John
Riehardson as a literary creator, tic.
eie cannot mark a truc beginning
o! ('anadian nativisitie fiction, trace
an cvoliition in if, estimate its liter-
ar 'y valuie. fix il-s place in tii. corpus
of Engliali, as welI as Canadian, lit-
erature, and thua disclose ifs relative
distinction and] glory when compared
wilh British and American fiction, or
whii, on the other iiand, compared
with Canadian nativistie poelry. Let
un, then, consider the. formative in-
ftuenices wiiici siiaped and inap)ired
th. genius of -John Richardson, tii.
flrsl Canadian novelial as such. the.
creator of the Canadian nalivistic his-
torical romance.

Richamrdson was bon near Niagara
Falls in 1796 (seven years afrer Coup-
er) and spent his childhood and early
adolescent days ti11 hie wus sixteeni
y.ars o! age, that is. up to thie out-
break of the. War o! 1812, in thie vicin-
ity o! the. Fa'lls and of Detroit. On
the outbreak of tiie wsr, lie enlisted
in Brock's army. Up tu tiist lime,
youing Richardson. duning bis most
lmpressonable and receptive years,
was entcrlained by bis grandpar.nls
and parents witii tales of Pontiae's
ileg o! Detroit, and atonies of tiie
thrilling and nomantie and tragie
evnts in the histony of the Niagara

are atirely aniengst the. most enthral-
Iiug and stinniÀig in the. vividly no-
mantie istory o! Canada and the
United States. These early day. of

Richrdsn'swere thus replet. witii
rar andt unique formative influences;
te ereated in him the, love o! ne-

oae, of the hei'oie past o! bis own

counirtry, and lnter, w-hcn he camie to
write, atTorded inii flh. inspiration
anld the inaterial really 10 writeý au-j
tilentticý ('alidian, hitoica ovels or
romlances(ý.

Two otheri foritntive( lilun e, -
aides (hs>eecic ver is% he-art
and imagination by his grandparente
and parentis, have been jnotied hy idr-
tain enieis as delenmingii Ri(iicrd-
aoni's genlua.s inspiration, and literary
mnethods. Ii th. \Var o! 181'2 leh. d
fought, aide by aide withi 1h. noble
lndian warrior Tecumseh,-li Fuirtier,
on his own -onifessioni, lie had, as hit
puts il, "ab-solultely devoured three
limies" Cooper's lndiean romance, "Tite
Last o! tii. Micflians". Somp. entics,
Iherefore, hold that Richardson wa
a mnere imitetor o! Cooper:- liaI, finit,
h. studied thi. mind an(] wayR of In-
diau. at aeeond-iiand in the pages of
Cooper's romance, and liat, ueeundly,
hie aeqjuired th. art o! wnriting fiction
frein Cooper's volume. Tien. la net
anyv rral ground( for sucb beliefs. Mr,
Ma (uis righlY holds tiat as a his-
hericai romancer Richaerdson was orig-
inal and independent. 1 hold tie
sçaie belief. buit I do su for rnsons
whici differ frein tic. tat ',nI. Mar-
quis and others advance. On tiie finot
ronu, thnt Rihrdson gel bis know-
ledge of Indiens et second-bauid frno
C'oopc(r's pages, 1 subinit that surit au
opinion requines an absurd anachroni-
isin te mak. il posible and truc. The
War of 1812, durnug whicii Richard-
son fonglit aide by aide witi Teetn>i
soi, began founteen yenns before the
publication of "Tii. Lest o! lie Mo-
hicans", (1826>, or long before Rici-
ardion could have rend a page o!
Cooper. Rieilandsen'a genius w-as ne-
mantieally fenmued in buis early days;
and duning is association withi Te-
cumseh he came te know Indian,
psy«cvhology aud character at first-
band. That in iudisputable. Again,
on the second cout, flint Richardson
acqnired the. art o! novel-writing from
Cooper, 1 subiti that the. Canadient
romancer lied Iearued lhe art o!
novel-writing, and lied publislied
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novels sonpt years before hie published
«Waeosta".There was, for instance,

isi Ecr or, The Salons of Paris",
puislihed( in 1828. But this lu a sort
of demi-~monde novel, dealing wilh the
evils o! gambling, and, o! course. far
from the. rojuantiv passion, thrilling
incvident, and ail the colouir o! life and
nature that appear ln Rieýbardson's
«'Waeousta" aind "Tii. Canadian Bro-
thers", Possibly Richardson xnay bave
got from us reading of Cooper some,
.'coachlng» in the mere iniechanics o!
writlng romance. Yet, when we comn-
pare thi. diction, sentential structuire,
descriptive epithetsansd imagery, and
the general style o! the. two romaneers,
Richardson, if not a better plot-mak-
or than Cooper, is tii. suiperior cýrafts-
man and stylist, a fact whicb la proof
presuimptive that the. Canadian ro-
romancer developed independently bis
owu merhanies o! literary composi-
tion. Fxnally, in the. fiue art o! char-
acter-drawing, Richardson is more
veracieus and incisive than Cooper.
When we compare the. Amorican
novelist's characters with tiiose o! the.
Canadian, we fiuid that Cooper's are
moe. like "studios» froni books than
pictures drawn freni real l!.e, wiiere-
as Richardsons Iia.ns are very near
Wo the. real Indian, very lifo-like: the
hernie li themin l herele eneugb, that
la te say, humain and naturàl. Ricb-
ardson's Indian characters, then, are
original creationa - *absolutely bis
own. Also his own are the. etier char-
acters (soldiers, fur-traders, French
Caiiadians, etc.), the. plots, ail the.
etirring incidents and the colour e!
the. Canadian background frein na-
ture. 0f his romances, «'Wacousta"
and "Tiie Canadian Brothiers", the.
enly Sth.tie crlticismns wortii whilc
maklng are that not lnfrequently
Richardson foerces the. dramatie lu
themin bte the. melo-dramatae, that lie
puta into the. mouths o! his eharac-

or net ln keeping wlth thepoito

and tat be5uits bis hitrclfact.
t. bis own purposeBa

In sumn, then, since Richardson liad
hi-, genius- romantically formed, and
had engaged in the art of fiction, long
before hie iad read Cooper, the. only
possible iniluience Cooper could have
had on Richardson was Wo incite hirm
to emulate thie Ainerlean romancer.
Emulation, incited by at eontemnpor-
ary author, dloes not iniply imitation.
and bas no signifieance in original
Iitera.ry creation. raken by ani large,
.John Rieliardson was the firqt creater
o!faada nativistic fiction as mueh.
He had flrqt-rate powers of invention,
was a respectable craftsman, and pro-
duced at least two original romances
that are worthy to b. ineliided in the
corpus of general English literature,
and Wo have a distinctive niche in the
corpus o! Canadian nativistie litera-
ture.

Contemporary with Richardson, sa
maxn o! greater creative genius and
versatility, who, in f act, became the
foremost native-born writer of hie
tiine ln British North America, gave
Wo the. world a speçies of the fiction
o! characterization and o! the. critic.
ismn of society and manners that for
originality and enduring appeal t.
all classes la the. maot remarkable pro.
duc.d ly a Canadian man of letters,
and amongst tiie most remarkal
produeied by any modern mani of let.
tors as sucb. This maxi was Thioma
Chandler Haliburton, *ho, if he 414
not absolutely create a species of lie-
tien without plot interest, at leae
gave it new !orm and poteney, as he
did, in tiiose ingenious volumes wii
have Sam Slick as their chie! inspir-
or and central character. Though bora
ini Nova geotia, Haliburton's genitu
was indigenous, not so much to Nova
Scotia or Wo Canada, as te thie werld;
and the. fiction h. produced blns
net s0 inueh Wo Canadian nativistie
literature and to general Englilb lit
erature, as te 'world literature.

It is as a systematie creative hu.
ineuriat. embracinz, as it were, in on
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Hlalihurton 4a% won aL uiqul(ie and
Peinaent plaue ti nain Eng-
am-i, an world literatitre. This içi the

only angle frelin whirh it is worth
while for geninet vritivisiin te view
and est imaiite( t Ili gen 1w and vreative
prose of Ilalihiirton. Those whe deal
ti litemrrv deininoes, and whei vaii
sucli dieionriicra iay peothetr
viitb thle filvt that 1Longfellew, by hi.,
on cnfsson aritually %-did reand

ltlihurton'1s a1ce-ount of the expLulsion
of the AcadianS, orl wvill thle po.si-
bility that JYarkmran majy have miii1
the wholeý of Hlalihburton'ýs "Iiitoric.al
and Statisti-al Aeounlt o? Nova Seo-
tii". Lýongzfv1lluw and Parkini meire-
IV tumnti te I1Laliburltonl, just ils
Shakespeare, cot andi Tennyson
tuirned, to Plutarolh, Ilie Clironiolers.
aMid the -"Morte vd'A rth" as

surs"of aera for plays, me-
mancel'(S, mid liti fl inuec
of Ulibu)irtoni on thep ereative geniins
and invention of thle Amrcnpeet

andl historiant WaS as, ui;gnlfican11t MS
th.,t e! the author of the "Morte

d7Artur"on the poetic invention of
Tennyson. But it is vemy highly sgl-
niifeant that 17alibiirton wasth
auithor o! a distinct-and alas! ex-
titneýt--type of creative emiedY or
humou.)ir, that lie was the fremnost sys-
temnatic humourist of his iiîne mi the,
Nortlh Amierican continent, that he
was in bis day the suipremie iaphorist
ani epfigrainunatist o! the Engliali-
8peaking peoples;, ami that his wit and
wisdoni remnain part of the warp anid

wo! o! modemi worId literatuire. In
oue ebaracter-drawing Illiurton

takesa place heside Cervanttes, Dic-
kens. Diaudet, and 'Mark, Twaunii. Ili
Sain Slick, ami even his miner char-
scters, are amoingst the beat imagina-
tive creations of muodern fiction, Samr
Slielk himself being aLs unique-i-
dividual, real, hunian, and !ascinating
-- as Don Quixote, P'ickwick, Tartaran
or Huckleberry Finu, while being

distngushale!rom these others by
aphrsi speeh that in form is brit-

fatwit and humour, but that i

Now, it is this abiding philosoephical
qulality o! lîlibulrtont'S %vit and hu1-
inouir, as we get it chiiefly in the uit-
terances of ai Slick, that conistruc-
tive, critigis7i seizes on te emv thek
Superstition wh iol A r te i ias Ward
fimit c-rea;teti hy declaminig thait 11ili-
buirfoi ivas oth fondr t h Ain-
eecan sehool ef humeuioir", and w-hiAh
se arute and weli:kedn(aa
dieLI -rnitir as Mr, Marquiis has gone
to pains to peptut "by submiiitting
that -Amevrîcan humiour reveived 1t4
first implsel.( frein aî Shli'; and
Hî;libutrtonl was, unreoiver, thelireint
wvriler te uise the Ameirican dialeet iii
liiteature. Area atJoai Bull-
unig anid NMark Twain ire, Ili t wayv,
meire îimitatorýs of illiuronld h.e
is their suerer. Trie is tnt a
Niniglte grain e! truthi in anyv of these,
da11ils, e~etposSibily thýt Wvard,

ilhîngaz and Twaiin imiitated or adept-
cd Halibuirton'a so-vallod Amnericain

dideif a matnuifaotutred pot pou(rri
ef yankee localliStils and slang anld

Mis-spelled diction ciii jilstly be eaul-
cd "the Amerrican dialeet". 1 lelibiir-
ton vreýated the re Yankee, pvid.

larneid hnmiiotirist. Sain Slivk, and
Ilion puit hlmii as a "cýharacter", and his
wit and humtiouir, ulttered i a dialeet
which virtulaily eitdin New Engip-
land., into literature. That is all 11ali-
binrton ever had to do wvithi Amnfeit
humeuir. Ile vertaiùly was net. thc
fotinder or the fîther of the Amier-
van school o! humiiour. Th(c mcii

"fathefr"7 of mnia humouir -tInt
le, Ic humiiouir e! sheerexgrad
nonsense, havinig on1 the face o! it
sejouasnces and veracity-was Ben-
jamdni Franklin whio ln 1765 or thimty
years before Ilalibtirtoi %va boem,
produced thre finit exaniple o! whîit
's pepularly meant by Amnerican hu-
mour. The examnple is te bie feund in
a letter hy Franklin te one o! tlic
eighteenth century bondon newa-
papers te offset the idiotie views
which Englishmen then held about
the B3ritish colonies, including Can-
ada, ini America. 1 quote fromn the
letter ini part:
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111 beg te aay that all the. articles Of
news that zeemn improbable are not more
inventions. The very tuila Of the Âmeri-
can shecep arc se laden with wool that
eacii has a littie car or wagon on four
little wheels to support and ke it from
traillug on the. grou.d. Would they caulk
their shipo, would tiiey even litter their
hersem wlth weel, if it were not both
pleuty and chea?.. . . Their engaging
three hundred silk tlirowaters ber. lu oee
week for New York wa8 treated as a
fabhle, because, fornoeth, they have 'no si1k
tier. to threw'. Those who mnake this
objection, pernas do net kuew that at

thePrLe tme heagents trom the King
of 8pttlu ver. at Quebec te contract for
one thouaand places of cannon te b. made
tier. for tie fortification of Mexico. .. .
And yet ail this la as certaluly true, as
the. aceouint aaid te b. t rom Quebec, in ail
the papers lait week, tiat the iuhabitauts
of Canada are maklug preparations for

la cod and wiale fehiery 'ti summer in
the lUpper Lakes'. Ignorant people may
objeet that the tpper Lakes are fresi,
and that ecd and whalem are sait water
hoh; but ]et thern kuow, air, that ced, l1ke
ofiier 1mb; when attackedI by their eneriea,
fl inte auy water viiere they eau b.
safeât; that wbales wien they have a mind
te eut ced, pursue thom viierever they Dly;
and that the. grand leap of the wliale iu
tie eama up tii. Falas of Niagara la
emteeiaed by all who have accu 1$ as oe
of the lunest spectacles in nature"

That was w~
the, eighteenth
ten in the neN
son. Tet an3
the istory of
recoqnize the i
credit it te M
burton, Wmrd,
humour in a
dialect. Hev.
vltb any plat
ton "fathered'

raikln i
it is i'it-
ofAddi-

in il
that

aphoriat, and that Sam Slick's epi
grains are an imitation of «Poor Rich
ard's" bits of practical wisdom
There i, i tact, no plausibility ii
either view that Haliburton is thi
"t athier" of American humour or the.
F'ranklin is the <'father» of Halibut
tonian; that is, Canadian, huimoti
Pessibly Holiburton got some "coat
ing» ini the niethods ot humour trot
Franklin.

Still, Haliburton created Canadia
nativistie humour-and has lett n
succeasors. He was the first systenui
tic humourist of the Provinces thE
have beeome the Dominion ot Oaa
ada-original i time and original i
inventig the humerons characte
Sami Stick, an in being the first te u
the so-called American dialect i
speech for vit and humour, and 1
employ vit, wiadeni and kidly w
tire-not, note, exaggerated nonheni
atter the American manner-as hi
meur. And mo Thomas Chandl<
Haliburton, a native son et Noi
Seotia, appears as the toremost mea
of letters ot the Colonial Canadia
period who had first-rate creatii
genius and who li.s wo>n a uniqI
alnd permanent place, not only i
Canadien and in English literatua,
but aise in woend literature. He
the. only native-born Canadian writi
to viiom. ve cati justly apply the e.p
thet «great». As Mr. Marquis pu
it: "Ofthimwe cansay, asBen Joi
son said of Shakespeare-'He la ni
ot an age, but tor ail tme' .

After Richardson mnd Haliburt<
tiiere vert ne Colonial or Pre-o-ef
eration ftctiomusta of any osrei

letters The first stage of the n
constructive period ini Canadien i
tien began vith William Kirbys i
tenical romance, "The Golden Dol
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jceithat býecause Krywats born
iii England, h.e is flot rightfully to be
regardeti as a Canadian. Ile came,
hovever, te Caniada when hie was but
fifteen years of age, was resident in
Can1rada for forty-five y-ears before, he
produveti andi publishied "The Golden
D)og",. andi chose the theme, settinig,
and colour of his romane, frein Cania-
diaix bistory anti soci&1 1fr. Essen-
tiallIy, therefore, Kirby was a genuie
Canadian man of letters. But it is
net awthetically or as a work of artis-
tic fiction that Kirby's romnance "The
Golden Deg» la important, but in its
constructive and inspirational influ-
ence on other Canadian fictionists. In
tiiat regard it la more important than
Rlcbhardson's "Wacousta", and better
entitled than Richardson's romnance
te a permanent place lu the corpus of
Canadian literature. lu "The Golden
Dog»' Kinby went back for hi. in-
spiration te the romantic and heroic
pust of Canada, andi thua brought te
the notice of future fictionists the
welth of nevelistie material that la>'
in the unknowu or the forgetten Can-
adian past. In short, Kirby and "The
Golden J>og» were the literar>' pro-
genitors of a serie of romances that

hve a Canadian histerical busis and
Ganadian incident andi colour. While
his pygi historicul romance was a ten-
tative production, that la, net succeeti-
ed by other romances on Kirby>s part,
"The Golden Dog» wss, sait were, the
harbinger of the spring and summer
that wer. te b. lu Canadian nativistir.
and national fiction.

The systeinatie Renaissance in the.
scoe, themes and technic et Cana-
dian fiction and other imaginative

resuJted in an impressive body> of
Canadian nativistic fiction lu ail ef
the. chiet genwu-novels, romances,
tale prose idyls, animal atories andi
social satire andi humeur. Here 1 may
merely mention the. nost aignificant

Canadian fiction. 1 lead off with Miss
Marshallvu luneswoi 1889 pub.

lislwd bier "MN y Spanish Sblr
whercats MIr. Marquis gzives preterence
to Sir Cilbert Parker anti hi. "l'ierre
anid Ils Pepepublishii in190
Parker is indubiiitail>- the miost ciin-
ent of Canaidian fictioniqsa but lu
acepe he tends te be Imperia], rather
titan Canadian, eve,(n in those neovein
whýlirl have a Canadian historici
bai, sctting anti elour, as, for in-
stance, lu his "The Seats of the
MNightyv" (1896). Miss Sandrl
pervaaively Canadian, quit. as inven-
tive as Parker, anti technicailly a bet-
ter craft.gman than hie. 1 mlight halve
led off with Mr. W. D. Lilhthtall'sî
"The. Young Seigneur", p~ublished lu
1888, wer. it net that thia werk la a
scbo-politicatl study and net a genu-
lue novai. In romantic fiction et the
Renaisssnce perioti, the. salieut naines,
then, are Miss S iudr,8r illbert
Parker, Charles G. D. Roberta, Wil-
fred Campbell, Duncan Campbell
Scott, Charles W. Gordon (RZalpii
Conner), Etivard W. Thiomson, J.
Macdionald 0x4ey W. A. Fraser, Mrs.
Grace Dean MacLeeti Rogers, Miss
Alice Jones, Mrs. Carleton loues,
Norman Duncan, andi Arthur String-
er; and beginniiig again with Lucy'
'M. Montgomery (MnIr. Ewan Miac-
Donald)i, the. stili later gcneration of
Canadian fictionisa, as, for instance,
Alan Sullivan, Peter MacFarlane,
Mns. Isabel Ecclestone MacKay, Mns.
Virua Shoard, the reall creative art-
ist amongat them all being the author
of "Anne ef Green Gables". In an-
other genre ot fiction, namely, social
satire and humour, Sara Jeanette
Duncan (.Mn. Cotes), stands b>' ber-
self as the toremoat Canadian woman
of letters in her special fild, juat as
Miss Saunders stands b>' herseif lu
the fiction et thi. humanitanian ani-
mal stor>', as Ernest Thompoon-Seton
aud C. (i. D. Robert8 remain sui gen-
eris in the. fiction et the. psychologicsi
animal stor>', aud as Stephen Ljeacock
remains aien. lu ereative literary
cometi> or humour sud vit. Ail
tue toregoing Canadian fictionulats,
save «Ralpii Conne?', whatever b. the.
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genre they have euaayed, have been
moved to wvrite by artistie inspiration
and aima, and, on the whole, have suc-
eeded admirably. Some of them have

won worldI-wide( reputation for firat-
rate invention, enlivening incident
and colourization, and incisive char-
acterisation; others have aehieved iii-
tornational reputati.on; and others are
on the way te appreciation wider than
what they receive, in their own couni-
try. T&ken ail in ail, they have creat-
ed avery respectable body of fiction
and imaginative prose, quite worthy,
if it doea not ahine with equal glory,
te haveý an honouirable place besidýe
the body of Canadian creative poetry.

TIn this essay 1 have applied the his-
torico-critical nuethod to the aipprecia-
tien and evaluation of (Janadian na-
tiviatie and national fiction or ima-
ginative prose, signalizung only con-

structive authora and movement
From Richardson and Haliburton I
Kirby, and fromn Kirby to Missa 8mw
dera and Sir Gilbert Parker, and thei
onwards to Lucy 'M. Montgomery an~
hier confrères or contemporaries m
have noted a genuine evolution in l
erary species and eventually the sy
tematic production of a body of prou
that has î", thetic beauty or dignit.
artistie structure, and imaginatri
and spiritual appeal. Some of it wI
have a permanent place only ini Cmii
dian literature; some of it is worti,
toe u neluded, as it is, in the gener,
corpu.s of Engliah literature; and a
the beat of it, dlespite the conteni1
of those myopie critica wvho flnd] li
erature only in antique tomes and li
erary beau ties only in the supren
masters, is genuine literature. I lho]
to thiat-nawsýervingly.

'I
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ANCY FOSTE R wvas
rbok" and Iust be'fore

Chriatmas to o e. It
'vas the ivar that did it,
beaue as Naney aaid,
"How eau anyone be

eontented te bc w-arn 'vhule thie Teuin-
mies are eeold 1" and what with blan-
ke-ts aud socks, iandi belts and mutfflers.
there 'vas xiothing left for (Jhristmias
presents. As a mnatter of filet. ahe
Jiad te borrow mnoney te centribute
Wo the asat fund that was started-but
that 'vas just like Nancy. Of course,
under the cireumestances mixe knew
that none of lier friends would f eel
hurt at not receiving thecir iusual gif ta,
with the exception of Miss Titmnus, a
gaunt juaiden lady living iii the sarne
town, who posessed an ample income,
an irotn-gray moustache, a fondness
for presenta, sud au extraordiniary
faeihity for taking offence. -Miss 'rit
mus was Nancy's godmnother and liad
Jainted more than once that favourite
gode ildren who behaved thecinselves

m ht benefit front certain sound in-.
vestmeuta in the yeara to comle. It
va not easy for a high-spirited, un-
eonventioual girl te keep on the riglit
side of au exaeting old lady of obso-
lete views, but Nancy had managed
it ad tbougli ahe didn't bother mueh

aotmoney, the thought of a nice
littie nest4egg is always comforting.

1-133
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It was o Christinus Eve mkoring,
whl ae'as worrying over Miss Tit-

mssprobable aninoyi# :1e atdrawinig
a blank freini her foch lintht Ille
teapot arrîve. Sue a daintyv bit of
china w0ul11hav pleaae';d any* girl,
and Nancy's drooping ,spirits weTnt up
withi a bounid -when She Saw that it
waaadrse te lier lin Harry Vere..
ktr's prwighand. Nancy liked
larry more than at littie. She had

kxiitted humi al heliiet when lie drop-
ped atek--jobbingl and donecd the
k-haki, aud if lie foulnd flint forn o!
head-gea,,r a theuglit te onsa ce
fer practical uise he did net miention
thec faet. Llarry Vereker 'vas 'Miss
Titrnuis's nephiew, and miiglit aise bene-
fit by hi4; auniit* 'ill if lie 'vas a good
b)oy-andi le was really suli au en-
gaging nephew that Naucýy, being
ratber suspicious by nature, more
than once wondered if ie~ 'vas tryrng
to eut bier eut.

But it 'vas dear of himn te send the
teapet, snd thie girl pressed ita cold
china cheek against lier soft warmn one
aud lifted the ]id and peeped inside.
Tlarry 'vas by way of berng a 'vag,
and on a slip of paper inside lie hs4
prixited ini neat characters:

Let thie water b. dam>,
Put tes leuves 'vithifu;

But, like old 'Sarnh (Jnp.
Don 't subutitute gin!
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Nancey uttered a littie liquid gurg-
linlg giggle and murmured sometbing
that sounded suspiciously like, "the
%illy old duck,» and then she bad te
fly te tbe kitchen, lier remiseete lelp

cokwith ti" innepios oe mune
ovPrdue. In faet, she fergot ail1 about
lier wvorries tiil a pair of daurk brewn
kid gloves arrivod from lier god-
meother, with the ceonpliments of the
sesn.

A harassed leek came i Naney's
bMue oyes. Thon all of a sudden she
remembered the teapet. Better sacri-
fice llarry's glft tbaui risk lier ged-
metber's displeasm!e; besides, lie was
stationed witb bis regiment sorne-
wliere in the 'Midlanids, Sbe ceuld
write him the sweetest little letter ef
thanks and lie would nover knew. And
thus salving ber conscience, she pack-
ed up the teapet, peated it, and went
te, bed witb a quiet niind.

It was wbile she was dressing on
Christmas mornlng that Nancy re-
mnembered that sic had forgetten to
extract the slip of paper fremn the in-
t.rior of thie tapet. For afewiimo-
ments lier brain reeled. Thon sbe
dld a littie quick thinkig. If Miss
Titinus saw that verso she would b.
fatally off ended. That ber dutitùl
godchild should hurl suecb a ribaId

et at lier gray hairs was an insult

more than the exercise that made ber
cheeks so piuk a.nd ber eyes so spark-
ling.

The air was inild, and the Frenchi
windows of Miss Titmus's plessant
breakfast-room were open, and, bleu-
ing lier grood luek, Nancy left ber~
bicycle outside the lhedge, sIipped
aoross the lawn and into the room,
iins-en by a seul. The breakfast table
was laid1, but the roem was empty,
and tber> wqs the parcel centaining
tl'e leapot l'y ber godmother's plate.

With a gasp of thanksgiving Nancy
was approaehing the table, when thie
seund of footsteps ceining aleng th~e
hall turned her te a petrified statue.
They were masculine, net to say mar-.
tial. footsteps, and the haritene voie
that was humming a line of <'Good
King Wencelas» sent ber heart in
ber threat and the colour draining
frein her face. It was Ha-rry's voiee
.- Harry's feetsteps-but what wa
lie deing here? In another moment
lie weuld be i the rcx>u, b. woigd
see her-where could she bidetI The
massive mahegany table formed the
onlyt available cever, and sbe took it.
'Witli a lithe doubling-up ef ber slen-.
der body she dived among the chair-
legs and crouched-bardly daring t.
breathe-under the kindly acreen of
the beavy-fringed tablec1otli. hog
flIat. fiiu.~ i the lont mirrer ox>noultA

Llir jIiauu -V

lier presents a
'istma5 mornini
ýre first and reix

document the
saved.

nin2 on ber ha

Mas
by in
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to sperid Chtristinar with his friends.
-Anid so youl thouiglit yolu'd corne

te your poor old aunt," remnarked
Mis TFitmuis*s deep voice. -it was
very kind and considerate of yoii,
lleniry. I shail nlot forget it. itly
dear.»

*'Oh, thiat'q ail right," replied
Hlarry. "Yes, l'Il hiave seime more
hba, lE's topping. 1 thouglit I'd rul
round and look Naùncy uip later on.
Scei anything of lier lately t"

-l have neot," said MisTitmius
Rternlyv. lie as beeni too oceiupied
te think of mne; and reaily unitil shie
pta miore mnaterial in her skirt snd
in the neek of hier bodlee she'd better
stay awvay. 1 don't know what girls
of the present day are thinking of.
Now, whien 1 was a youing woman-»

"Weil, anyhow. aunt, she's sent yen

Il present," interposed Hlarry. «That's
ber writing. iuiut it?"

"Se it is,»" exclaimed Miss Titmua
in a mnollifled tene. "Open it for me,
my dear boy, snd let uis see what it
is!»

With quailing eyes Nancy peeped
tlirougli the fringe, and lier liesrt
thumping wltli apprehienuion snd re-
morse, s1ie saw the expression of sur-
prise ehanging te vexed annoyance
on Eary>s face as lie drew fertli the
te.apot.

64Oh, wlist a eliarming present !»
excaimed Miss Titmus. "The dear
chilId It must have cst lier a pretty
penny, and she lias littie enougli te
spare. However. slie shall lose netli-
ing by it. But is there no messaget
Prhaps she lias p>ut a few lines iu-
side. Yes, here it is. Read it, Henry;
I haven't my glasses?»

The crunebed-up little figure under
the table elenehed lier fists and liuten-
ed witb the cam e!o despair as
Harr took the' slip of paper and

-WJJat dos mli. say r' remal!ked

-oh, yes," said Harry iu a quiet
voie. 8h. s", "Witli Naney's fond
love te lier dear gedmother, wishing

ber a pe li~d happy Christ mas."ý
Nitiiey buriied lier facoe in lier hiands,

sud tlie littie gsp that broke froin
lier was Iost ilu the clamnour o! M1iss;
Titmuiis's plonsire at thie gift aiid apb-
preciation o! the giver.

At thiN moment file maid knookvd
ait the door witli tho tragie intielli-
gence thant eonk sait] the iturkey ws
toe big to go in the oveni.

No sooner had Mis itnius litrried
te tlic kitchenj, lenving lier nepheigw te
fîiish hie breakfast iensn, than file
empty chair opposite to hlm beganr to,
mnove about la a meuot unareounttable
manner, sud] next moment Nancy
rrawled out frem under the table,
sud with flushed cheekR and downust
eyýes stood befor. hirm.

«hlio" cried Barr~y, springing te
is, feet, thlnder9truck at bier apipari-

tien.
"It's ail riglit,» said Nancy. "I'm

net a (lermaifi. Oh. Rlarryl I Inved
the teapot, but 1 sent it te lier be-
causge 1 was absolutely broke and 1
kuew she'd be- se vexed if she jet
nothing. I forgot te take the paper
eut, se I bicyeled ever sud thouglit
I ahould he iu finie ta retreve it, but
I-I wasn't. Oh. Ilarry," she said,
"ýyea've been siach a brick. 1 don't
deserve it. Can yen ever forgive
mer> Then lier voie broke snd lier
bine eye. suddenly brimmed ever.
With a tender lile ejaculatien of
pity, Ilarry took a quiek step te-
wards the sliame-faeed culprit, sud
next moment elie was sebbing on has
kliaki shoalder. There wus ne tinie,
liowever, for more than eue kisu.. He
bustled lier out ef the window sud
throa<li the garden, snd was eatng
toast aud marmalade witli the inerin-
inating document blaulug in the fire
when lis aunt returued.

"But 1 think," ulie added, "I olit
te ssk that dear child te ceule round
this afternoon and drink a cut> ef
tes eut et lier cliarming preseuit."

And Harry net ouly agreed, but he
weut sud fetcbed Nancy himsel!, and
took lier honme again, *lien the. Christ-
mus, stars were thre only speetators.
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ORTY-FIVE is the cri-
tical age, 1 think. Some
people find freedom of
mmid at this age of life:
others deliberately ebain
themacilves te the tread-

mill. For the man who eau earn just
enough inl three huindred days te
keep hi. family for 365 days there
cari bc no freedem. Hie is doomn-
ed to the treadmill for life: A
victini of circumustancea lie deserves
more syxnpathy but les. plty than the
worker who at forty-flve years of age
mniglt flnd freedom but fails to re-
cagmize eppertunity. It i. with the
latter clam I wish first te reason, and
wben they see light there will b.
lippe for the Cthers.

In a civilized world capable o! pro-
dueing far more than it eau consume
no excuse eau b. found for unremit-
ting toil. Golf bas proved conclu-
sively that the buajeat man lias mueli
time to spare. Men on the lower edge
or mniddle age, it the7 arc but meder-
ately prosperous, may discover new
avenues of activity that lead gently te
the pleasant byways oft mederate leis-
ure. I meet from time te. time elder-
ly business nmen who. make oeetbnk

i. perpetual turmoil and an atmos.
phere oft overcharged energy.

Men somnewhat youiiger, but stili
pa.gt the hiey-day oft youth and mosi
vigorous mnanhood, are te be teuud
intere3ted ini municipal clubs and hos.
pital boards and philanthropie organ.
izations. They are busy people. They
nicet at lunch te decide what shail be
doue about the unemployed or hoi,
they can persuade leading citizens tc
contest municipal elections. They
are irritated if the lunchecons aud dis.
eussions tegether last more than one
hour; for business is business and~
must claim every precious minute of
the day. They rise briskly from the
table, put ou their coats hurriedly,
and very naturally those who oep
adjacent offices vaflk away from h
club together. Perliapa the dieson
is coutiuued, sud smail gp stand
at the doors of elevaters akn01
subjects far removed froin trade and
finance sud stocks. In time these met
corne te give fewer heurs each a
te their business and more toei
other intcrests. And they grow nc
poorer. lu tact mucli of the breath.
loua speed and rigid attendance ai
woe* aceomplishes little more thar
selit-deceptien, while it lias a tnec
te put the mind in at lest a strai<t-
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thani has ettire energ.y. then we have
built biidly ouir social orgnniyation
and mu ii4itsart to buiild it over again.
If a mari earning five thoisand dol.
Jars a yeur exhauists hiiacif Pkarning
,omich hnil.le is flot worth so large a
salary. heisuire is one of the mnost
pricvless thitrigs olle van posseas, but
it ia ai drugz anid muist flot be taken te
exC'S'S. A\ IIMan witboit leisuire knows
as, l1itie of thie art of living as does
thoe mrii withouit eierg-Y, or lie who
bais rieyer had to striiggle for a live-
lihood.,

ofine etItself la a pooir excuse
for existence. Buiesas a ineans te
aequire real life le worthy of respect.
Leisure in old age le a necessity.
Leisutre in thxe prime ef manhoed,
when fiixU use can b. mnade of it, is a
p riceless boon, and one thiat slieuld

lwithin the reacli of ail]. Mon have
toild nme with pride that they have ne
interests outside their businesseas, that
they are, in tact, inononiaa, and
that thley glory in their inflrmity- . I
venture te think that such men would
rhange their mninds if they weuld but
change their habits. It la my firm
helief that men of mniddle age who
rencentrate exclusively on business do
w, becauise uncnseieusly they dread
the uuknown paths of mederate lois-
zire, or because they have corne te
tbink always in. extremes and eari seo
no course between continuation ot
druidgery and complet. retirement.
Fatiguc can lie overeone by stimu-
lants. Ileadaches yield te the influ-
ence ot gedatives. And se the busi..
nes menejnaniar strtiggles on, flog-.
ging a, jaded mmnd; keeping alert, but
not se alert as lie miglit lie; deing
welU se long as lie deals witli fainiliar
situations, when lie miglit do better
if lie braced hrniseif to explore; often
tailing wlien eenifronted witli the un-
.xpected and unfamiliar, wlien a les
regular lite might have given to his
mind perception te profit by ail the
vvrying breezes of fortune.

To the average young man an in-
oone of five thousand dollars a year
»es a fittlng goal for which te, strive,

llaving eaedthis gaol othefra, are
seen beyonid, and cadisucssv one
is decorated with mowre dollars thail
ils prd1esr ihave nuo quiarrel
w-ith wealth. My quarrel is with the
mlai (I riearily uIScd a leas lerpli-
11enttairy terni) who laý willinig tri pay
any pric for a oertaini income, A
very large iiuibvr ot mn wirî ili
inleomnes for wlih ili he strive, and se
give te, the platituldes of ci,;inlg
mioraliste; the dignity of axiema.ý

Welhwill net brinig apns.
Hlow often haiss shoddy beven of-
fered te the pliliv aq puire silk!
Wealthi is a relative terni. On. dollar
b>ringe, untoldl jey te a niegro lo.ufe-r
in the sonth. It brings hlmi mure
than eneuigli tei previde bis imimediate
needs. and lie lias alroady the leisure
in whichi te eýnjoey t1is surplus. On
the other hiand a mani who varrus $50,ý)-
000 a year by dint of neyer ,ceaslntg
toil gets ne pleasuire frein wealth. lie
mnay buuild a palace iii whlch h.e is but
a ledger. flis c-arnges and meotor
ca9rs are butt enmblemas et his slavery.
Clive Vhis muan tbree heuirs real leis-
u re every day, sud at once bis wealth
boemes a visible asset.

One hears mu<Seh about the, pleasure
of home lite. Nearly every city in
the UJnited S'tates sud iin Canada
claim to be Aity o hoimes InaP
sadly large number ofet ases the boe
censiats et a lieuse witli Iwo mnort-
gages, a wife wli l really a general
servant, a liusband who works at
office or factory for fine hours a day,
which means lie la away from tho
lieuse twelve heurs, children wlio work
and ehildren who go te selhool te pre-
pare fer work. Sleep, meal hoiirs,
werk and ehores; when these have
taken their daily toil how muiehi tite
la left for tamuly lite! The pity is
that se ranch ot this ill-direeted
energy is given an appearmuxee et di.g-
flity by wrongtuil association witli
ideas et prges The telephene, the
telegrapli, steami railways, street cars;
these were invented te serve hiiua-
ity, and they have become our mias-
ters. Se long as they are servants
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they mark advanoes in the art ot liv-
ing. When tiiey become masters we
are at once thrown back te, the day.
of slavery, and wa are the. slaves. No
ene who can afford to have a telephone
vould b. without oe. I have one ac-
quaintance who will not have the.
number ot his private telephone print-
ed in the directory. He enjoys peace-
fui evenings.

Time occupied ini journeys te and
frein work should b. regardad as part
of a man's working day. A few years
ago miner. in Northumberland and
Durham insisted that their time
ulioùld count from arriving at the
pit's niouth and nlot frein the hour at
vhich tiiey reached the seene of their
labours. If this practice is juat un-
derground it is just overground.
Count the hours a man spends travel-
ling te and froxn hs work and se
liev, in any city, this vil inerease
the average iength ot the working
day. If office heurs, the. luncheon re-
ces and time spent travelling total
dally te one round ot the dlock, how
mu4ch time is lef t for home lita, for
etudy, recreation and social inter-
course? Elght heurs for Éleep,bah

drsigand undrsing; that is eight

nlght te the time et saying gd-meru-

houx for dinner at nl#ht and hait an
heur for breakfast in the. morning.
We have left tv<> and eue-hait heur.
daily for meditation, .tudy, social in-
tercourse. uprivate correspondence,

lows the long, unbroken streteh
Good F'riday. From then uni
Thanksgiving Day each month lias ci
day for pleasure, and then busine
go-es on witliout interruption tiil t]
foilowing Christmnas. Each pub)
holiday brings chaos for a few da,
before and a few day. after. Su(
chaos is not tait in countries vhe:
ail the saints' days are observedi
public holidays. The explanation
simple. A viiole day without vork
a great event in our strennoons livE
Lt casts a luminous glow betore it ai
leaves a dark shadow behind. This
because holidays are unaccustomed i
cidents. Where holidays are ot fr
quent occurrence they cause no> di
turbance to business because they fî
to create the mental disturbance th
attaches to the untamiliar. Heu~
arises the thought that posbly ç
hamper business by reducing the. fr
quency of testai days. Se the. vhee
of commerce are kept turning fast,
and ever f aster, and we pile up mo
than we can use; we throw men out
work that their feilows may b. bro
en on the wheel ot never-ceasing e
fort; va fi our hospitals ai
asyluma; we build up an arniy ot ui
employables who beceme dependent (
our earnings;, we drive ah.ad e~
harder to meet the. growing cost
niir own follv. and then va attibu

ý-nou1rs '
eaartisa
>ecause

!1 ui
bea

-i uy
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action shows how our iis have
corne Wo foeus on actual mioney rather
than on those things for which mioney
is mneant Wo be a convenient note of
demand. The employece ot this fac-
tory, mnostly skilleci artisans in receipt
ot good wages, were Wo be mnade hap-
p y by the possession of more mnoiey.
Tbcy were not We be given ani extra
bour at houle eacb day, or more time
for sports, or ense in the early hours
of the mnorning. They were to have
dollar bils. Their wives mnay spend
more on clothes. They iay put bet-
ter turuiture in larger liouses. And
tbey may continue as strangers te
their fainilies; men who board and
lodge in the places tliey are pleased
te eall homes.

1 have no inclination te return te
the customs of what are vaguely term-
ed the good old days. I 11k. tele-
phones and a good telegrapli service,
and fast steamers and express trains.
But evidence grows stronger We prove
that the advent of power-driven
machinery was marked by a wrong
turning in the development of so-
elety. Stcam and electricity have net
.ased our burden; they have sdded to
kt We have driven ourselves as we
have driven the steamn engine, snd
electricity bas inspired us Wo emu-
lite Puck snd puit a girdie arouiid thi.s
earth in forty minutes. The quick
lunch counter. the roeking chair and
the strip o! chewing-gum are tliree
notable eumblems of wide-spread mien-
tal disorder. A very large section o!
society knows, real repose only in
sleej.

Labour-saving machinery lacks jus-
tification unleai it eau be shown that
it saves the labourer. The train liai
this much advantage over the stage
coach that it saves time in travelling
between two places. If the time thus
saved la paied in strenuous wor* with
the result that, asin the days of the
stg coach, only the required income
in earned, then bas the, train failed te
preve its usefuluess te luuuanity 1 The
truth would seoni te bo that we have
trid te use steam and electricity te

wring more than a just me.asure front
the world, and w.i have failed. A
mnanufacturer xuay earn grester pro-
fits in mnoney, sud] this iyrnse, or
more, must b. spent Wo maintain a re-
Iative position in Socicty equai Wo that
held by a similar person in the stage
coachi crs. A inechaniv esris bigler
wsges to-day thaxi lii father could
carui. But lie works harder aud faster,
aud at the end o! Pcd yesr he fluds
hunriself where he started- within
sight e! the poor bouse. Judging by
appearances it wouild seem as though
we lack intelligence Wo profit hY the
discoveries ot modern genius.

I have rio deaire te underrate the
sdvances that have been muade in the
lait centuiry. Mv contention is that
we have tiled Wýresp full aclvanltage
froni thèse, anmd that we have, in our
blindniess, piled on unr hacha a need-
less burden. Lite la a fine art. It is
neot inerely work or merely play. Ex-
ceas of eitber is nauaesating. Ugbt
labour, labour, bright bomnes, ample
recreation snd moderate leisure to
cultivate the tastes; thes. are the in-
gredients o! resI lite. ateam and
eleetricity, by reduclng our labeurs,
eau give us opportuinity te enjey full
lite. Tbat theytfail tedo so isour
fanît sud net the fauIt et miodern in-
ventions. Mfachinery reduces the numn-
ber ut heurs required Wo produce a
certain quantity ot goods. These
heurs saved reseli the artisan in the
turmi only et uneniployment. The em-
ployer kuews little of leisure. tor the
pace made possible by steamn d elec-
tricity bulda hlm bypnotized. Ile
May spend aIl he mûkes: he cannet en-
joy what lie earns.

There ar-e indications that the limit
of hummn endurance lias been reach-
ed. and that mankind in reverting te.
a more rational state o! niind. Sonie
time age the miner, of Wales retused
to work overtime, preferring leisure
heurs te additionsl psy. It la note-
worthy that two examples ot returu-
ing sanity corne !rom below the sur-
face et the earth. Golf, as I have
said beture, la gradually weaning the
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average business mani from a danger-
ous obsession. A few of our nierchant
princes are showing by example that
success crowns the mnan who is able
to give his mind needed relaxation.
We may hope to arrive gradually at a
fuller hife by the very mneans that are
now cramnping existence. Saine dlay
a genlus in comnmerce will discover
that lie can corne down late to busi-
ness nowv aud again withont risking
bankruptcy. A daring futurist of
the business world will alter ofile
hours fromni onth to month to suit
the vagaries of trade and the chang-
ing sea.sonh; and variety, even ini this
umalI detail, will bring relief from
drab mionotony. The old belief, unex-

pressed but none the less real, ti
the blessinga of Providence rest or
with those who do duty to the e1<c
will die out, and with less regulari
of hours there will be smaller ter
ency to mechanize humnan beini
Life, real full life, with zest ta WC
and play and study and rest a
meditate will corne to the inajori
when the demon of unalterable hoT
is exorcised. Some will have to
ehained to the treadmili, but thi
should be the young and buoyant, a
there should be for theni the prospi
of freedon before the joy of living
worn dawn. When this bas been i
complished, the objeet of work
have been fouind.

THE HEARIS 0F MOTHERS
Bv KATHERINE HALE

T HE heao mothers are hîId things

And troops of strange thouglits move therein
Silently toand ira.

They are not thouglits of yester-year,
Or tiiouglts of yen and me,

And that which we have doue, or do,
By air, or land, or oea.

But tbese are thouglits steél-briglit with pain,
And death-thoughts bare aud stark,

And shiniug thauglits of armaments
Thatglitter through the dark.

They move, aId passions and revoits,
Fresh-called, yet atiff with scans,

To music crinisoned with the clash
Of endless auolent wars.

And those who sunimon memories
Froni pathways of the sun,

When death spoke life most solemnly
Ere new life was begun.

They dreani of a strange blooming
That dawns i greater birth;

The fril, bright flo 'wer of selfishnest
Brouglit back again ta eartb.

They feel, the aivers of all Life,
Great need ta give again

Tiie utmost dower of womnanhood,
Ail umystery-aIl pain.
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IN F'RANCE
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CHAPTER VI.

IEFN. w.awoke the. sun
was high i the. heavens,

windows we eould see the
la steep banks of the. Seine

as we wound along that picturesýque
river toward Roue». From timne te
timne w. paed small villages, the. red
tii. of their roofs contrssting prettily
witii the. snow-white of the. walli.
Sonie houses were docorated witii
brighit bine or green, and as tii.>
swept b>' the. window in kaleidoseopie
srray, the. cene was one of manifold
v~arety.

The. Frenchi lov, a daaii of colour;
it was manifet everywiiere, in their
iclothes, their houses, i their militai>'
uniform. In the~ larger cities wiiere
elvilization is over-developed, and
humnanit>' is more effêt., the brigiit
volouns bave given place to pale and
delieate shades--an indication of that
transformation of lit e whieii w. eall
art. But i these littie country vil-
lags, s thousand years or more b.-
ilnd the. times, Dame Nature still

bolds sway, and the. primai>' eolours
riot in their rugged strengtk. Cen-
turies from now these rural iiamlet.,
grown t» greater aize, loelng their
primitive audaeity, wiUl fade as well
and looking back will marvel at the.
bbldn.s of their youtii.

Ever>' quarter-inie &long the, track
a ione sentinel, ini sky-blue coat and
scariet cap, guarded our patii. With
fized bayonet h. stood hour b>' hour,
wvatciifui an(d keen, Il. had 'a littie
thtiehed sentry.box int» whleh he
uight retire wiien it rained, and
tiirough tii. emali, round windows
watrh on eltiier mide.

As we pulied iet the. railway sta-
tion at 'Rouvn. we rouid se. resource-
ful Tommy rfoôking hi, breakfast on s
little rharceal steve. Tommy iu AI-
ways at homne, no matter wii.re we
id him. wiietii.r it ho on the battie-

fids of France or Belgium. or on the
roeic,-bouind shores o! Gallipoli.

Our men deiweuded froua their
coaehes, lugged out their bags of
bread, their eheese and jsm snd bull>'
b..!. Tiie sergant-cook m.et.d o'Rt
racii portion, sud soon the boys were
at their mornlng meal.

A few heurs Inter Reggy and
wvere aeated at luneheon i Ïe ti. otel
de le Poste. The. salle à umangr was
fill.d with EngllÉh, French. and Bel-
glai, offioers, with tiieir wlves or
friends, sud to tiie easl observer
the, plaee was as gay ai; in tinies of
peace>-. But in spite of the. bright
colouxs o! the. uniforma, in spite of1
the, cAic Parlis» hats and preitt faces
of tiie ladies, one frit over all su at-

ne y
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Inophcre very suhduIiedl and serions,
It ia true, wixie sparkled upon ai-

uxoat every table, but in France this
doesn't neeaaarily meani gaicty.
Every Franchinan drinks wine, but
it la very rare indeed te sec one ini-
tox1ç.ted. Wine, like water at home,
ig nised as a boverage, net as an intoxi-
cant.

Imbned with the spirit of the tim?
and place, Reggy and 1 called for a
bettie, and under ils mellowing influ-
ene ca and the war wecsoon for-
getten.

Of c-ourse, we visited the Cathedral
and listened te the eld sexton pour-
ing incemnprehenaible data into our
stupid eara for haif an heur while we
Pxamlned the rare, stained windows
and the carved oak door. Wben we
retnrned te the train the senior major
and the transport offiler were deep in
eonversation:

'<But wvhere are yeur papers?" the
latter waa asklng.

"Wé havern't any,» the major re-
plied. "That French enducter would
not hold the train until they arrived.
Can't we ge on wlthent them 1"

<'Where are yen going?"
"epresume te Beulegne-the rest

of tihe unit la thero, but we have no
erders. When dees the train leave,
please Vr

«There'll b. eue at 3 p.m., and if
yen wiah te take that, get yenr men
aboard."

WeV( might have been touring
France, ho wau se nonchalant and
there was ii an absence of red tape.
Imagine in these hyper-inartial days
being teld te, take the 3 p.n. train if
w)e wesh cd! Now-a-days it la net a
matter et volitien; units ge where and
when they are emmanded, and a de-
finite systern has replaced haphazard.
'But the. eld way had its geod pointa-
it still ]et one believe ene was in part
one'a ewn master.

Ilaving a sens. ef duty and, moe-
ever, being auxieus te roaeh our des-

stieain-whorever that xnight be-
we entrained once miore, and travelled
the reat of that day aud night.

Promptly at 3 -p.m. Reggy fe'J
aqleep, and didn't wake once, net ove
te eat, until the following merning i
six o'clock, when with a crash h. w8
thrown off hia euch te the fleer c
the. train. Thus rudely gtartled. bu
net quite wide awake, be ejaeulated

"Torpedoed, by gad !"
NVWe didn't take1 tinie te wake Regg

and explain the situation, but spram
te our feet and threw open the doc
o! the train. What had happened
We were at Boulogne: eur train ha
eellidcd with another ini the railw-a
yards, but fortunately only eue coac
waa crushed and no ene hurt. 'W
dlescended te the traeks and feun
other coaches on ether trains iu
simailar cendition.

It wau net difficuit te understan
the cause. The German spy leavg
net'hing undene, and was very eari
fui te attend te sueh details as ehanl
ing the railway switchea te the wron
tracks. By neow they have beon a
meat completely weeded eut; but i
those days they were very active.

Hew therough was their systein wm
well illustrated when, later en, thj
Western Cavalry entered the trench,
A wooden herse rose mnstantly abo-ç
the German troeh, beariug tk
legend: "Wýestern Cavalry, coeoevE
and get yeur herses!" Our boý
promptly shot the offending amimi
fullef ioles. It fell; but in a mi
ment was raised again wlth bandagi
about its neck and legs!

Despite the. early merning heur, i
a -railway car a few yards frin nm
several young Englishwomen wer
busy serving het cocea, and relia t
the hungry soldiers. The interioe, c
the coach had been transformed jit
a kitehen and travelling buffet. Ever
man in uniform was weleome te ente
and partake, free ef charge. We tee
advantage of this practical hfflpita'
ity, and, mueli refreshed, returued t
our own train.

At another platform a regimont c
Ghnrkas were engaged leading thei
oquipinent. One came acresa te ou
engine, and, drawing seme het wt
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from thw bo)leqr, washedo his teeth and
multh wi1th infinlite oare.

Th114 <;llrkat is Soý like the Jap in
app#ear;ïnce that when. later, we saw%
at body1 o f t Jiqese b rav littie eh ilps,
-A.itfh t 1 ei1r tuiir ict1-11 tert sonri I h t.9,
maisr"ing along ) th 'rce, for a muo
rurit %%i avtually iinistoo)k thetul for
our Orienltal llie.s It wa8 oinly
whei-n w, observedI their short, broad
swords (kiikrisý that we realized it
-offld be lione otheri thiar* these famou.s

menoi of nda
The coonl as lit the sitation to

rmie lis Slow glad we were, to sec
has genial face-( one mnore!

"Y'our billets are al]rane, lie
siald. "The otfilers wvill stav ait the
Lotvre, and the ,C(.O.*s and mnen ait
thei Jeaii d'Arc thieatre.-

The men were lincd Ill and, now
thiat the unit was oni-P more complete,
forincd quite an imrposing sight. Ini
those days iniedical units wore the red
siiouider strapa, the, privilege of re-
tiningl these eolourcd strapo has been

grantedl oeily to membeprs of the F'irt
Contingent.

The mier marrehed arross Le Polit
M1arguel, uip the main thorouglifare,
along the ReVictor Ilugo, orossed
the mjarkeýt.place,- and in a narrow
,treet not far from Le Marché~ found
the littie theatre. St made a perfect
billet, the main ball serving as at is-
room and the gallery as ant excellent
f1orrnitory.

The quartermaster, Reggy andg I
werc, billeted in one large rooin at the
Louvre. Our window overlooked the
&ass;n à Ilot, and aeross Le Quai we
eold sec the flsh-wives 1unloading the
bcrring-boats as they arrived in
doizens. With their quer wooden
,hoces they cIack-e1acked acroffl the.
robble4-tones. their large baskets,
overfiowing with flsh, strapped to
their baeks. Among all the varied
odiours of that odorous city, that of
fish riscs supremne. St saluted our
nostrils wheu w. marched ln the
streets, and was wafted ini at our wmn-
dows when the thoughtless breeze ven-
tuired our way.

W. rould mec, too,. the- Channetl4l boatâ
iirrivinllg at thle dook, briliging bat-
talion after bajttatliont o!f Britigh
troops. Thelie rapidlyv entraitied. and
were whIilslied awayj in thehil[v.
tlinig littie Frenvh trarites tLbwa-rh tht',

S omim iovy o 111s910T1 0f l.'ondoie
'bse, ow b)ereft of thecir adlvertise-

mients andl pnintvd dil grily , filIet]
with Totllrnie- destined,ý flr 1the -big

shwpas.,o,4 b)y thev duoxr and rolled
awayv iinti the, farbvnd

Thev secondi niorinig o! or iay it
Býoulognu lleggy eawuki, foeling thati
lie realy must have at bath, Wbyi lie
shoxrld coid.q(er himisvlf different froin
ail the othier people ini rac iii a
niatter auni not prepared to discum.
A bath. in France, is et luixtry, li In
speak., and is induitlgedi ii ait infre-
qucnt inte-rvals- on fétr dauys or morne
other suieh auipiecius ocasion.

Ilie rang thc bell to sunimon thev
miaid. In a few moments a tous.1.d
blonde livad-~of-.hair, surmouunted by
al Rcrap of oild lave, was thrust insmiie
bbc dloor.

"Mtons.erir it inquired.
Rpggy pridvd hizuseilf upn bis

Prenclihfh had takeon a high Iplace
in collegze in this partieular subject.
but, as hfe remnarked depreeatingly,
his Freneli sceed a bit too rcflnedl
for the lower classes, who couldni't,
grasÎ its subtîcties-

e%é v un i bas0" lie uaid>
Ile wajs qtartledl by the. case with

whiebi she understood. Could il lic
that Ilie looked-4ut no, he appeared
as elean as the rest o! lis. At any,
rate, she respondcdl at one ln Frech :

"Oîd,. monsieur, l'Il bring il in to,
you.» She withdlrew hier hiend andl
elosed the door,

"What the deuie," eriedl Reggzy as
he sat up quirkly in bcdl. "Shie'Ul
brinag iii the bath! Ioes Sie take Ill
for a lar"

"A canary dlocsn't make suii al row
as youi dio," growled thc quartermas-
ter, "looking for a bath at six a.ni.»

1 tried to console him by reminding
hlm that il was muceh better to have
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Reggy sweet and clean than in bis
present state, but he said it made
small difference to hlm as he had a
cold in bis bcad anyway. Reggy, as
an intercsted third party, began to
look upon onr controversy as seme-
what personal, aud was about to in-
terfere wben a rap at the door eut
short fuirther argument.

Two chainbermalds entered the
room, carrying between thein a tin
pan about two feet i diameter and
six inches li depth. Tt coutained
about a gallon of bot water. They
placed it heside bis bed.

"voici, molnsieurf" eried she of the
golden Iocks.

Reggy leaued over the side of the
bcd snd looked down at it.

"Sacré sabre de bois!"> le exclaimed.
'aIt lsn't a drink I want, it's a bath-
liais-to wash-laver, ye' know !"

Hle made motions with bis bands
in excellent imitation of a gentleman
performiug bis morning ablutions.
They nooded approvingly, and laugh-

:'Oui, monsfur-it is the bath."
'Well l'Il be d-," but before

Reggy could conclude the two maids
had wthdrwu, smiliug.

Beggy explored the room, in bis
pajamas and emptied our three wster
pitchers into the pan.

CNow l'Il at last be able to get iuy
feet wet," he grumbled. "Where's the
soap! 1» e exclalmed a moment later.
"There imn't a bally cake of soap in
the room.Y

Lt was truc. This ia one of the

"Monse&r is extravagant," theyi
elaimed, "1to waste 80 much watei
Fortuinately Reggy was fuat asleep,
the reniark passed unnotlced.

Tiater we approached the come4ei
and a-slcd wbether there were nol
proper bath-tub in the place.
laughed. "Les Anglais were so mv
like duck'i-they wanted to be alw(
iu the water.

"But I will soon have it well
you," s;he declaimed with pride.
arn hiaving two bath-tubs plaeed
the cellar, and then you may play
the water ail the day."

At the tixne we looked upon t
as ber little joke, but when, wei
later, one early moruing we notie(~
tali A nglais walking through the hc
louinge in bi-, pajamags, -with bath to)
thrown across bis arm, we reali
that she had spokeri truth. The ba
tubs were really and truly in the ca

Tt was ten <lays before we succeeè
in loeating the bujilding which
wanted for our hospital. Ail the si
able places ln Boulogne were la
since commandered. Every lai
building, includijig ail] the best hot(
had been turned into hospitals, so tI
we were forccd to go f ar alield. Fin
ly, twenty-two mile-, frein the ci
we found a summer ho.tcl, exac
suited to our needs. Tt was in a pi
forest, aud close te the sea shore;
ideal spot for a hospitai.

During these ten days the talent
our corps conceived the idea of ho
ing a concert in the Jean d'Arc hi

At this turne ail theatres, miu
halls, and even "mnovies» in Frai
were closed, snd music was taboç>
France was taking the war serions
She was niourninz her dead and 1
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d~spîîdnt.We kveLp up an appear-
aince or gaiety eveit whiei our hearts
are heavie8t. Bllt FrIance is too na1-
fural, too franik for sucli dveeption.
What qhe feels she shlows uiponl the
surfac, At Birat ot apparent iii-
difference to our losses and hiers was
a source of irritation. Franc resent-
ed it;: but riow shef knows u; better.
Wc are neot indifferent- it is mrelyv
an attitude. Th'le two nations noW
uniderstand cavh other, and i» that
iunderstanding lies the foundation of
a firmer friendship.

With success and confidence iii the
future, France lias risen out of the
".dough of despond". Sclias recov-
ervd a portion of lier old-time liglit-
licarteduness. Wc thoughit her effer-
vescent, artificial and unstable: we
have found her steadfast, true and
iinshakable. Shie hias mianifested
throughout this desperate struggle a
grim and immiutable deteriuination,
whiei lias been the miarvel of hier
allies and the despair of hier ieni1es,

Realizing tic temiporary distante
for amnusemlent in France, ouir littie
concert wags intended to be private,
and eonfined solely to our own unit.
But a few of the new-found Frenchi
frienda of the boys waived their ob-
jections to entertainmient and as a
9perial faveur volunteered te corne.

Tt was a strange and nioving siglit
to see a Canadiani audience ini that
far-o«f land, gravely seated in their
chairs in the littie hall, waiting for
the eurtain Wo rise. Our staff of nurs-
ing sisters honeured the boys withi
their presence, and cvery o¶fcer and
man was there. Thirty or forty of
the native population. i black, a lit-
tie doubtful of the propriety of their
action, were scattered tlirough the
khagi-clad audience.

The boys outdid theinselves that
,igit. How well they sang thoge
,jougs of home! We were carried back
thousands of miles acrosa the deep Wo

our dPar nid Caniada, and mnany ait
vec %vis wePt with tears wihda1re
flot fali.

Butl remliniscelnce Bcld whien Ser-
geant Ilonk asuadthe stalge. m-
one told Ilonkl Iw oulld sing, ad

su ti itti-rer lie iad beeviievd
With thie first wild qqueaky noteý wP
werp back, pell-nieI1 irn ce Tlie
notes, rose. andg feil, but mnostly feil,
stiibling over and over onie annther
in their vain endeavour te escape
froin lionk, Soeme inaintaiin lie sang
by eavkr. Perliips hie did. lic voidni't
sing by' ilotih, and chlords long lost
Io hurnaiin ken camne whistling thirouigli
his nose. l2he song wais sad, buit we
lauglied and lalied uintil wve wept
agalin.

At the end ofe firut verse lie
qeeied a little bewildered by tie cf-
fect, but lie liad no advantage over
uis in thiat respect. At thc end of the
second verse, seeing bis hearers ini
danger ot apoplexy, hie liesitated, aud
turning Wo Taylor, the pisxxiqt, inat-
tered in an aiside:

«Tiey down't liunderstand h'Eng-
lish, theni boakes. Tlis ayn't a funiiy
song. Blimed if 1 down't qluit rigÈt
.cre, and serv- 'exn jolly well riglit,
too?'

Ani under a perfect stormn of ap-
plause snd cries of protest, Honk de-
parted as lie bad comne--anglewise.

Tim and lis brother then had a
b)oxiDg-bouit; aud Caineron, wlio acted
as Tim's second, drew slirieks of joy
from lia, Frenchi admirera, between
iounds, as lie Billed is mouttli with
water sud blew it like a penny sliewer
into tie perspiring face of Tim:

"A wee drap watter refraishes ye.
Tim." lie declared argumentatively,
atter one of these showers.

"Doze Pea-jammers tinks ifs
funny,» Tini puffed. "Let dem have
a good timne--dey ain't see'd nuthin'
much lately, an' a good laif 'Il help
dem digest der 'patty de frog grass'.»

To b. coatiniied in the Jaiiuary numnber.



ICOSRAD.

Jýy YKdZO de Ioc/w
ORPORAL PHELAN of
the Irish Guards lay
cryiug in a ditcli. He
was so, lonely, se eliled
by the autumu maist, and
se peeviali with the pain

that had goaded him inito censeious-
ness, that lie rocked himself in, the
diteli, crying miserably, and thinking
of his peor old mether in Fermanagli.

He thought, too, with mucli bitter-
ness, of the young German ofleer lie
had been chasing when lie tripped
and fell in the diteli. The young of-
fier had turned then, iaughiug, and
fired two shots at hlm, before lie strol-
led away iu leisurely fashien, wliile
Plielan lay gasping and cursing.

Just before he lapsed into uneen-
selousnesa lie had heard British eheers,
se lie knew tlie village was recap-
tured fri thie enemy.

"Ourses ou tlie long-legged loafer-
that lit me whiu I was down," mut-
tered Phelan, wiping bis eyes, «lie
put a bad ind te, the best day's figlitin'
i've lad! An' lie's kilt me so far off
frein me ceinrades that l'Il niver git
home te thitn anny more at ail."

He stralned lis eyes iute the foggy
dawn and could just make eut the
sliattered spire ef the village ehurch
and the yellew blur of its liglited win-
dows.

He gave a leud lialloo, whidli was
beaten down by the heavy air. Again
snd agan lie shouted.
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"t101 be broad day before they
me," he said querulously, Cand
ditdli gîttin' fuller of me bleed e)
blessed minute !" He groaned h
ily.

Then the child cried.
Out of the log and tlie dark it e~

te lin, a faint, yet piercing, wail
lad an uneanuy seuud as e! sc
thlng net yet ene with this werli

"Gad !" sald Phelan, "if I was
oW thim Papîsts, I'd be eressin> mE
fer fair now, au' callin' on the Vii
te save me!1 But as it is, Fm.
seairt at all-hardly. Now, what
divil is yen wau holdîn' forth i
diteli at this heur fort?"

"Hi!1" lie ealled, rather tremul,
ly, "wle are ye there, an' wiat m-
be yoîtr complaint ?"

Tlie cry carne again, but smof,
ed this time, as tlieugli the nîoutli 1
uttered it were pressed agaiusts
breast.

With a new-found strengtl Ph(e
scrambled te his feet and stood
zily among the fallen leaves. Aroi
hlm stretelied the level fields, bro
enly by the stately mnardi of pop
beside the read, and the dark 1
of a straw-stack and cattle-sled o
ruined farin. A deg, hldden lu
shed, began te bark.

Plielan was very weak frein osi
hloed, bis wound burned berrlbly
would have given all lie owued f(
mouthful of water;- yet lie was

&TH (40:
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of jey te dieover that hie wasq able
te walk despite the pain. le stiiîbledj
for a few yards through the ditch,
listening intentlyv. Then thie cry rose,
very» near, fromn a clumpii of straggling
huishes that drooped just beyond imii.

Toward the.se Phelan limpei)d paini-
fuilly. The dead leaves rustled ndfer
his feet, twigsý snaipped, the dlog ceas-
ed barking, as thoughi lie listenied for
a returning step.

Suddenily, with ain exclamation of
pity, Pholan stopped short. fIe had
almnost stopped on them.

l'ie wonman gazed up at hiim with
wvide terror-stricken oyes, lier face,
white as a flower, against the dusty
grass of the bank. 'She held the child
close against her breast.

-Oehi l" said Phelan, his eyes fllling
with tears. "The creatures 1»

She saw his uniformn thon, and hi.
kindly, cempassionate face, and lay-
ing the infant on the ground beaido
lier, s'he clasped Phelan'a kucos in her
armsand breke into excited and un-
intelligible explanations.

"No, ne, ne, n'y girl," sad Phelan
abaalxed, "'ne kneelin' te me! It's me
that muet find a way te git you and
yer baby under a roof before ye are
starved wid the cowld."

"l've get te git ye on yer pega," ho
repeated loudly, "this i. ne place at
ail for a young baby. Is it the way
ye ean waIk?1"

The woman, semring te understand,
began te wrap the child more socure-
ly i a flannel petticeat. It came te
Pholan thon with a pang that the
ehild had been bon that night in the
diteh, and that the young mother, like
a hunted wild thiug, had berne lier
ageny unaided.

"A2nd 1 thought 1 was hurt," ho
groanod, "I thouglit 1 was hurt."

Ho saw that her dark oye. were
filled with pity fer him. She teuch-
ed the bloed-soakod shoulder of hi.
tunic and questioned him eagorly i
Frenchi.

"Sure, I'm wounded," ho replied
loudly i Englieli, "but it, uothing te
taIk about. It'a yen that lias te ho

got eut o' this infernal diteli in short
order. l'in surprised at ye, liavin'
yer new babyv here 1" fIe speke stern-
ly, but hi. face quivered with tender-

And aeeathougli the effort
hurt hiim vrieily, hoe got lier te lier
feet and teokl the ehild in hi. own
armas. It meoved against hi. brest.
has face lay, smaîl and pink, upon his
khaki sleeve. Pheclan was thrilled
with the mystery of tIs new life. Th'le
woman elungr to hinm wenkly.

Thon, iii the early twilight, they,
moed slowly and painfuily along theý
higli road teward the village, the
young miother, peaceful and confiding,
after lier groat extromity, the ueldier
racked with pain, yet filled with pride
i sueeeurixig these dependeint enes,

and the newbern child staring straiglit
ahead with glazed black oye.

The dog at the ruiued farm began
te bark and howl alternately. The
village looked very far away.

Pholan thought a bit of a song
weuld help them. Ho had a higli
wailîng veive that came iu gasps. He

"Oh, I wish wo ail were geene, over liere,
So we aUl could die in peuec, ower ber.."

The woman smilod encouragement,
but the child raised his veice dismal-
Iy*

"lie's got ne love fer mie singin',"*
said Phelan, "and simail blamo te him,
fer 1 have ne more voice than a candis
flickeýriin' l the drauglit. Eh, woman,
ye should foot hum foosterin' agin the
breast av mie! Sure, ho thinks l'ru
bis mamnmy."

After a little Phelan ceased te
spoùk. It required &I1 hi. strength te
repress his greans. Hi, lips were
parelied. It seemed te humi that at
any moment hi. legs miglit sink mnder
him. The weight of the child grow
unsupportable, and every stumbling
stop of the woman's threatened to
drag theni both te the greund.

AÂcold raibegan to fll. It bo-
came almoet dark again. They ceiild
ne longer ee thÇ light i the. village
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ehlurcli. The woinan sobbed as ehe
struggled on. Plielan knew that a
littie trail of blood marked hie pas-
sage. The. child's face was wet witii
raiii. It slept.

Tiie weman tripped on something
in their path and feil. Skie could flot
ris. It was thiebody of aGerman
soldier that Iay there.

Piielan put the child on the ground
asld tried te lift ber to her feet. He
could not. She lay, a sodden heap, lin
the. rain, moaning piteeusly. mhe
bande of the. cead German youth were
elasped as thongh in prayer. Hie face
was a pallUd b1iur.

Phelan grasped the wernan beneatb
the arnipits and dragged her iute a
sittlig posture.

"Non, nion," skie moaned, "non,
non."

The child slept.
?iielan saw tiien why the banda

of the. Grman soldier were clasped
ini prayer. Towerlng abeve them
stood a crucifix frein which the cross
had beeni almost entirely shet away,
and only the. tail figure of the. Christ
reuiained, witli arma outstretched
agaixiat the sky, as tiieugh in a noble

S befoe tus skiattered ekirine
boy iiad knelt. Tii. weman

rceived it aleo. 8h. croseed
and bent ber head eubii-

xi steod, tettering, tormented
ain. He Iooked witb bitter
t the. tail gray figure above

-e anny go(

where it hadl beeni crouching, and su
for a moment on the road, ease eree
Iisteni-ng.

Phelan now saw a maxn drawin
near, a soldier by hie waik, though 1.
ceuld not niake out the unifoeri
Somethmng in his bearing suggeste
an officer, 'one that was accusteme
toe ommand. H1e stopped beside tl
little greup with an iuquiring tiu
of the. head from one te, the other. BH
was unarmed.

"If y. could juet give me a ll
bere, sir," broke out Phelan eagerl,
"l'Il blees ye tiie rest av me days. l'j
clean epent tliryixi' to get thie poi
young woman te thein as'll care fE
ber, imd ber bit baby je as wet as
drowned kitten. It corne te her l1w
night eut yon in the ditcb. God pit
her, just like some eeared anima
tholin' ber pain alone. Lt>, the sac
deet thixig L've ru acreet since th
war I Aiu't it quare sxxeh thinge ca
bel»"

"The. saddest thing.-» repeated th
etranger in a low, deep voice, "it i
all se sad-eo heart-rending te se
thein hatiug each other like thie! I
isehard to pick out thesaddeet thing.

"Eh, but think ef thie pore i
out in the night alene-like tuis,
urged Phelan.

"Yee, and this poor littie bey-
who la ne longer alene," said thi
etranger, gently lifted the. bedy o
the. German youth froin the. highwaý
to the grass beelde the. sbrlue.

"Tiiat's carrion to me," mutteroi
Piielan.

"It la wings te me," the straxige
sai&.

Hie took the. ehild frein Phelanl
arma and bent over it iu silence
moment as theugh i prayer.

"I see vou're a verv refiions min~
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-1bliv"-h stranigeirs face wvas
raised to the eastern sky whlert- a
strip of blii silver inarked the ap-
proarhing day. The rain had eased.
-Yes, 1 beIieve,"- lie repeated, "ln the
love of ail that ie." Then, teniderly,
hit raised the haif-conselous voiniani
on his armn, hieid the chuld close te
bis breast, and said to Phelan :

"ýPut your armn about mny shoulder,
boy, and lean on mle."-

"Och, no, nio," said lhean, "l'Il do
no sueli thing. Whiat wid the wemau,
an' the youing 'un, ye've hell enoughi
fer the strongoqt man?'

-Lean on me" ommianded the
stranger smiling. "It will hielp rather
than hinder me, That ia why 1 am.

Phelan, too weak to refuse, put his
armi areuud the stranger's shouldere,
and the support ho got scemed te put
new 111e inito him. A bird skîmming
ever the nearest meadow burst into
gong. They* drewv near the village.
A little cloud, pink as the brauch of
ai alitiond-tree in bloom, hovered in
the est.

The cliild lay etaring up at the
strsiiger's face.

"Bedad, lie ouglit te know ye agin,
when lie meets ye," said Phelan, and
h. turned to leok himseif at the face
beside hlm.

"And would yâu know me again ?»
aah.d the stranger.

"Yes, 1 would,» said Phelan, gaz-
ing liard, «un' yet ye've a quare face
fer a man. Ye remlund me av somne-
eue-Il ean't rlghtly think who-but,
1 believe its me pore mother's face
ye've a lhit of."

He continued te gaze in the straug-
er>s face as they walked. He theuglit
lie had neyer seen a face se fuit of
compasiWon and love.

"God bless ye, sir," lie sobbed,
"enever, neyer, shall I forget what
ye*ve done fer us this niglitl»

?belau pushed open the deer of
the ehapel and staggered iuside, sup-
portig the womau with eue arm,
wliile the other heid the sleepig child.
There iras a wild lglit lu hie eyes.

The, Red C'ross nurses hiastenod fo
mecet Iimi with exclamiations or pity'
and amnazeinient. A tire ras liited
in a stove in the centre of the build-
ing, and tirounii it wvounded soldiers
laY on hevaps of vieaillia

Up heyNd4ii the aitar-rails fiall a
dozenl horses had been stailld, and
paused in their erunehing of hiay te
raise their hieada and listen. Thleir
formes showed darkly against the
hright eoiouring of the chaucel wails.

A doctor camie forirard, and Phelan
wa4 reIievc(d of hi, burdens. Biut hie
pushed the nurses aside whcu they
wvould have laid hlmii on thie straw.

"Whyv, where iehos lie eried dis-
traietedly, «mny fdieud-my good cern-
rade-hini1 that hrunig us bore? 1
irant hlm-I - got te thank hlm! Keep
away, will ye, an' let mie afther him."

"Peer feiloir, ho i laean eut ef his
head," said the docter. "Iesbeen
under a terrifie straitliaif earried
this wooman, heaven kueme hoir far 1»

"Sit down, there's a good boy»
said a nuirse1 taklug hie arm. Phielanl
roughly threv lier off.

"Sit demn la it?» lie etermed, "an'
myv friend gemn' off with nover a glass
et somnethmng bot te cheer hlm? Net
Tim Pheiaii ! Net on yer life !"

"Sit dewn, sit demn, Tim !» grown-
cd hie friend, George Bradey, from
hie heap of straw. «Divii a sein but
youref coma in wid the ireman.
You're dreanun'»'

"There lie le! There lie la 1" sheut-
ed Phelan, hie eyes startlng, «lie just
uow paseed up through the chancel
yender, among the herses!" He stag-
gered lu a frantie pursuit as far as
the rails and elung te them with shak-
ing limbs.

"See r' lie cried, "the herses kueis!
Tliey're lookin' afther him.
They seen him, toe. . . . Good-
bye! Qood-bye! Ged bless ye, coin-
rade!1" He aank te hie kuees.

One et the herses p ut its nose demn
te Phelan, and eulffed at hie blood-
staiued face: then, with a shake of
the bridie, it raised ite head and ut-
tered a loud and mournful whinny.
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ILLUSTRATIONS FROM ETCHINGS BY SEVERAL ARTISTS

r4AUITY, we are told, lies
in the eye of the behold-
er. The xnost hidleous ob-
ject may be glorified by
art; the loveliest may be

la degraded; yet the artist
is regarded by most people as the ex-
ponent of the ideal, and the beauty of

Fr,, the, Etcbing by
H. Ivan Neilson
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a place or person is more generai
admired if some great painter h,
rendered it immortal.

Modern artists are losing caste
judges of beauty, for instead of pair~
ing saccharine madonnas and we
arranged landseapes, they exerci
talenits on one,-eyedî street singera ai

QUEBEC. PROM THE HARBOUR

YV. XCrr.ý5y



Fr~ui the Etching b,
Hierbert Rai'ie EVENING ON THE CANAL AT MONTRKAL

decrepit tenement houses. "The art-
ists ail want te paint her,"I is no long-
er a terni of approval, and people in
quest of a quiet place for their sum-
mer outmng are not tempted by the
announcement that "It is a great
resort for artists". For everyone
knews by this turne that artists prefer
toe paint ini evil-smelhîng surround-
ings, that they adore the atmnosphere
of eod-fisheries and shrink with hor-
rer frein a well-kept golf course, Se
it is amusing te the uninitiated te
speculate as te what they will do
next.

Well, they are doing Canada now.
Foreign lands no longer tempt thema.
They used to tell us that Canada was
tee new, tee erude, but that remark
is wern eut with age. What they will
select depends, of course, on the art-
ist. The man who i8 leeking for
eleur wtill id the riehest hues in the
world in our Canadian weods ini au-
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tumnir; those -11o love te paint suin-
light id that our sunshine is seldemi
acenpanied by a heat that renders
painting impossible, They don't care
about the -ib.jeet se long as they have
colour or sunlight. As te the figure
painters, they know that interesting
type-, of the huinan face and fori
may be found ail the world over, and
if our costumes lack the pieturesque-
Tics,- seen iii fereign lands. so mrnuc
the better they can concentrate o11
the essentials. 'for beauty unadorned
is adorned the meet (wvith apologies
te the hoard of censera').

But etchers care net one jet for
eolour, ami very' littie for sunlight.
Tt is rather a convention that etching
should he largely used fer architec-
tural subjeets, and the workers on
copper plate have complained rather
more bitterly' than anyvone else that
"Canaqda iq tee new, tee crude 1" Now,
Whistler haq shown us that subject
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matter for painting and etehiug as
interesting as anyvthing he has seen
during the years spent in continental
stud «. Mr. Neilson makes a point of
etchingr oril y ('anadian subjeets. The
National (lallerv at Ottatwa poqp;,,
a numnber of hie prints, ail scVineq of
historie interost, -1u01 ws, ongm
ery7s Headt(qiuarters", "Tho Raxuiparts
of Quiee" «The Louise, Baisin"' and
-The Deepening of the St. C'harles".
The picturesque seenes about hie
home in Cap Rouge are replete with
romnance, for it was here, iiit nine
miles from Quebee, that Jacques Car-
tier spent hiq first winter in Canada,

Cartier, too, loved the charmingly
situated town of Stadacona and the
eoiintry with its %vide rivers. hiigh
his and fertile fields, and he lingered
ton long until the coid] wintev found,
hlm umprepatred and the ice heid
him prisoner. Tt was hiere in Cap
Rouge that Cartier, when eight of his
mon were dead and more titan fifty
in a helpies condition, ordered a soi-
enin religiolns act, whichl was the first
publie exorcise of the Catholie re-
ligion in Canada. A statue to the
Virgin Mary was carried over the,
snow aud ice and mass was sung be-
fore the image whule ail who were
able to waik formed a procession,
singing penitential pas. There is
a subject for a great work of art,
sureiy!

At last the iee broke and the sur-
vivors were free to return, but with
what tales of cold and miisery! No
wouder the people could flot be per-
suaded to settie lu the new land' No
wonder that many years later, La
Pompadour, on hearing of the defeat
of the Frenchi army lu Canada, should
exie1aim that "'France was weli rid of
her fitteen thousand acres of snow»;
and now. with Montcalm dead. "at
laut the King wiil have a chance of
.Sleeping ini peace".

The shipping in Quebec harbour
has inspired many an etching. The
ligit distant bills of the Laurentians
forin. a eharming background, aud

someimesa quaiut sailing-vessel is

s'eVi amnongst the shipa of ilore iniod-
ern type. A vharming etching that
Mr.Nilo exiblited this year maidf
in Queb(e harboiir, shows ain old tini.
bier ship, one of the last of the eaul-
ini vessels. wh-ihel waq svized fromn thé-
Austrians hast ycar. broughit to Que-
bee and od.Tn Ilt haekgYrourxd i4ý
the, vitaidl, and other- ships and
barges arc soren. (Sve frontispiec-e).

Nenr Quebec is the Calvaire de
Saint Auiguigtiii, a wooden ehelter iii
whieh ai figure of Christ, admirabl v
carved, hangs uipon ai cross. The, figuiri,
is paintvd in fl(ýI escolour and is fur-
ther decorated with drops of brighit
red, but thîs fortiuaately dors tnt ap-
pear in the, etching MNr. Neilson bias
mnade of thi.s historic spot. Tho Cal-.
vaire was vreeted by two F'rench geni-
tlemen in 169A to, comuxemorate the
fart that they had been saved from
a watery grave. Tt was used as al
rendezvouas for Frenceh troops guard-
ing the- river above Quiebec iu 1759-
64 to prevent the landing of General
Wolfe's troops. The etching shows a
group of peasants in frint of the
sitrine, while bchind i. the %vide St.
Lawrenee.

'Mr. Neilson is not the only etehor
who lias found inspiration iu Quebec,
thougit he hias pretty thoroughly cov-
ered the ground o! the obrious siih-
jects. -Miss Dorothy Stevens, %vhut
spent a summer lu the old towu, pro-
dueed severai dist4inctive plates. 0f
course, site did 'Souis le Cap Strecet.
thiat narrow littie thorouighf are crowd-
od close to flhe great ro<ek--no one who,
etched couild help nuaking a plate of'
that, but it sud hier view fromn tbh.
Ramparts, whielh alan bas been donc
before, arc( cxecuited lu a manner
strikùiugly original, while bier etcbing
o! the -work on that famous, or in-
famous, bridge that neyer was finish-
ed is marvellous for the intricatu
drawing o! the, svaffolding. Herbert
Raine, Charles 'W. Simpson, and Ern-
est Fosberry have made valuable con-
tributions to Canadian art lu their
etehinga of Quebec, but we are speak-
ing of subject niatter rather tItan exe-



cution, of history rather than of art.
Next to, Quebec, the eity of Mont-

real bas perhaps inspired more etch-
ing than any other place in Canada,
and the picturesque section around
Bonsecours market is one of the fav-
ourite localities. «Evening on the
Canal," 'view fromn the commissioner's
wharf, showing the tower of the mar-
ket-place, la one of Herbert Raine's
best plates. Ilonsecours chureh is an-
other quaint bit, and the market it-
self bas been frequently depicted.

But market-places are always
lar with artists, even without e
ed umbrellas and gay awningý
make them doubly attractive al
The old Church of Notre Daine
sponsible for etchingq bhy Charl
Simpson and others. Tn faci
Frenchi and the Roman Cathol.
ment both tend to make the c

triai
ýs to

IFrorn the Etchiig ly
Goerge Fawoett THE CATHEDRAL, ST, BONIFACE



Froeu the Etcbing by
W. J. Tiomion MARKET DAY, TORONTO

Toronto has inspired few etehinga of
note. Wafter Duff has methodically
reproduced many of our important
buildings on copper-plate; Maw has
eontributed seine street soenes in
whieh one recognîzes the archîtect,

but the typical old houses of the City
that have been so admirably rendered
in the paintings of ljawren Hlarris
have neyer been attempted. Toronto
old and new was typified in the last
exhibition by etehings Iby W. J. Thomn-
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son aud Dorothy Steveus. The f orm-
or showed au attractive prit of the
cld St. Lawrence market, aud the lat-
ter one of a seene ouly a f Ow bloeks
away, but essentially modern; impos-
ing sky-scrapers, eleetrie lampsansd
a group of modishIy-dressed figures
in the foreground.

In the otehing of laudscape J. W.
Cotton is supremo and liii recont
works in the country around Aneas-
ter, Ontario, and i the Credit valloy
are partieularly* fine. Frederick
Haines bas ais> beon suceossful in
delineatig Ontario landscapes, snd
ini an etehig of the Rosedale ravine
ho sueeessfully introdueed construc-
tion work ou tho Bloor Street viaduet.
A deep eut on the now Welland Canal
inspired W. J. Thomnson t.> produce

makes even the newvest thorou
in somo of the largest cities ati
to artists.

Art follows i the trai of
tion;, it does not accompauy t1E
eors. In the struggle for ci
such things are forgotton;
tîxue they are overlooked. Thi
more important thigs to ho di
just now than art; history ii
made so fast that we nover
thouglit t.> the events that '

inake up the history of Cana,
wo learned at sehool. Art ii
kept alive, however, for we sl
always be at war. The Germ
flot so short-sighted as t> let 1
portant asset suifer more I
neeýsary. Their sehools of
still fiourishig; big prices a
paid for the best pietures, tho,
ultra-modern art whieh had î'
i Germiany lias been killed

war.
The works o! t1nree o! oi

Canadian etchers were izreatlv

now i
Cornes



From the Etching by Dorothy Stevens

VONGE STREET, TORONTO
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111E STKANKjE LADY
SUudWdIZ

11E eanoe crept de1icate-
ly up streamn, like a vag-
rant leaf wbose brown,
impalpable weighit only
skimrned the flat s*urface
of the foam-flecked wa-

ter. Now stopping, now swerving
questingly into untroubled pools, now
thrusting out tili the swift current
tiirilled against her bows, she worked
steadfastly toward a cleft i the pine-
topped ridge that lay directly athwart
her course. From this cleft the. hol-
low grumble of a rapid boomed in-
ce-antly. Presently, rounding a

pit, the. barricade of white water

"if m'sien will cast i front by
the. big rock," said an amiable voice.
At the ame moment the canoe, pois-
lxag fer an instant, slid shoreward
"nd fetciied up in a Patchi of drift-
ing foain. Tiie paddle blade of Al-
phionse had net left the water and
now winnowed sô'ftly lik. the tail of
a ggantie fish.

?ast the great rock nioved sluggish-.
ly adark arm of the river. It was agi-
tated witii wayward wiiirlpools that
rolled formlossly out of sight, tii.»
swung to the surface and expanded
into large, smooth wrinkles. The. wrin-
klus twisted, overlapped, broke, re-

plnesounded tl>irty f eet aiicad.
The. brown wrist of Alphionse turn-

êd swiftly. The, canoe siiot aiiead and

lay inert just outside and abreast of
the szneeti rings that began te spread
so rapidly. Then a yellow rod sway-
ed ini the, bow like a streak of pale
flane, and a gossamner tiiread lloittedj
lightly eutwar .d, and two flies, hover-
ing for an instant. dropped delicately
in the centre of tiiose watery circles.

In anether second, som4ting stir-
red beneath the surface, then, flash-
ing uipward, breke into the air ivith
a seattering of wie-like spray, and
bored dewn again te the deptiiu. The
fisiierman's rod iiad eurved like a stalk
of wiieat and brigiit diamond drops
were racing along his taut and sig-
ing Uine.

The sun was low wiien the canoe
slipped shoreward to a portage that
epened as miiçht a leafy tunnel lead-
ing straigiit mnto a slumbrous wood-
land iieart. Beside it the. rapid growl-
cd interminably like a viat and
siiaggy watcii-dog. Alphionse, with a
chu<*Ie, balanced the great trout, laid
it softly in the, mass and swung the
canoe over hishbead. The qukpad,
pad o! his moccasined feet scemed at
once toe b. obliterated in silence.

The fisiierman lingered on a trail
cushioned 'witii the, bronzed rain of
pine needies. Meimnting irregularly,
it wound between great boles, whose
topmost branches were woven iute a
canopy tiiat streteiied high, green and
motionless. Beneatii this canopy lay
nooks, corners and eaverna, wmndles
places and space"-gade and tiiicket.

Aidn*-DY.
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The fiuherman passed on, blending
like a shadow with this divine seren-

it.At the end of the portage gleam-

-df'd, oýf jne Ina. and Ali-.

wilen
not

phonse, leaning on his
ey had re-embarked.

,anoe swerved ever so sligbtly,
aring over the kuifelike prow,
ýherman detected two tiny
that glimmered intermittently
away.
travel fas,» went on tbe

man. "Two bundred mile in

fires that either melted one's
or 8corched it. Then, again,
were the eyes of one who secs a
long way. Soxuetimes they wer
ice ini the early winter-aind
tiues as tender as the April s
W-hen Alphonse recovered hixns(
heard m'sieu say that they
start at once. Then the mtr
waved hiii baud at the station
forin, on which were piled six
leather trunks. When Aiphons
engaged Jacques and Alcidore f
trip, and they ail went towar
canoes, it was discovered that
each trunk there had been serg
out a name.

And ail this, refleeted Alp'
with bis eyes fixed on m'uieu's
was over a year Qld. Tixere wa
eurions trip northward, the stri
trip he hadl ever mnade. They
got into virgin country untouel2
the luruberman's axe. Somni
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changed. The violin ceased its waîl-
ing, and from ita hellow throat float-
cd a song. The song was s0 sweet
that Alphonse thought at once of
PhilomMle, the girl liehoped te marry.
Promn the. woods there came a strange
twittering as the sang drifted through
and roused drewsy birds te answer its
magical message. In the middle
of the. most beautiful part m'sieu
stopped abruptly. Instantly the three
Frenclimen had frozen inte images.
Tiie whole thing might have been a
dream.

The. very next day after portaging
areund a big rapid, they had come te
Lac Perdui, a melten sheet lifting flat
to a horizon ringed with unruly hUal.
Thrusting down from the north waa
a long point where great white pines

tood in ordered ranka at the very
water's edge. The. stranger saw it
and atared wiatfully.

"What ia it called?" he asked. -
Alphoense shook has head iu ignor-

ance, but Alcidore spoke up frein the
other cao.

"Pointe aux Pins, mnieu. She's al
desert, this lake. No nians live iiereY

Tii. atranger atared again, thenl
nodded aud smiled contentedly. And
since then many things had happened.
The cabin of M'sieu Brown-for thus
were addreuaed the letters that came
to Fond du Lac-was finish.d, and
another for the. three voyageurs. That
of m'sleu stood niear the water and
theotcher alittle way off. The route
to Fond du Lac had heen traversed
raauy turnes hy Jaeques and Alcidore.
Nothing IIow lacked in security and
oinfort. They leeked very romnantie

those two oahins, witii the. roof loge
that overhuing se f ar in front te mû.e
shade--just liii. bushy eyebrewa. The

flshera urveyed thera with satis-
fcinas h. now appreached.

"À qood trout,> he ssid, and dan--ie the great irridscent fihh. "Five
pounda, I think.Y

"Seex,» said Alphonse cheerfully.
"Osrv is tail, how broad, how

M'sieu sruiled. «Te-merrow we
commnence the second year ef your
service. Yen are content for anotiier
twelvo. months ?"

Very slowly Alphons. drew a beau-
tiful curve in the white sand wlth the
blade of lus paddle.

"Miý'sieu,» lie answered with a touch
of emotion. "Dere ia somredinge al
mens want--his woman. Lace Perdu,
she'a wan fine lake, but ah. don't taire
de place of Philomèle Doucette. I
wait wau year more-data hall right;
but after dat 1 guesa Philomèle ah.'.
say semiedings., tee.»

Monsieur Browu's eyes took on a
softened look.

"And if at the end ef the year 1
should aay te you, 'Takp xny cabin,
nxy friend Alphoense, and the cane
and tentsansd ail, exc.pt what I
brougiit te Fond du Lac, aud liv. her.
with Phulomele'.»

Alphonse caught at the lean brown
iiand, then drew bacir in confusion.

"M%'sieu, 1 do flot know hew," h.e
stammered, and added, "but wilI
m'uieu net live here any merel"

"No, net iiere--you sec, Alphense,
I have discevered that 1 was not
meant te live iu eue place. Twenty
years freni new yeui may follow me by
a trail et cabins, ail I.ading furtiier
north. Iashallblein the latne."

«M'sieu then is net mar-t"
Tii. worda (lied on bis tengue. The.

glane et Ws'ieu Brown had hardeued
inte steel, sud hua lips were pressed
tiglit. A duil iftush had risen te his
temples. Iffe stood very still and sud-
denIy terrible sud magnificent.

"But, m'sieu," faltered Alphenae
piteously, "11» Then again he
stared.

Tii. strauge appearauee had van-
isbed and left his mauter as kindly as
before. "Alphionse," h. said evenly,
'«it isquite right toa*. We wisi
each other te be happy. Ia it not

".,lai cetaiemetm'sieu.»)
«I was married-but now-I have

not a wife.»
Tii. Frenchinan felt sometiig tug-
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ging at hie lieart-strings. Never liad
m'uien aeemed so noble. Just then the
cauoe of Alcidore ran swiftly ealiore
beside tliem.

Aiplionse took the leether mail-bag
and followed m'sien to his cabin.
There the contents were spilled on a
table. On top o~f the heap lay a violet
envelope from Phiilomèle.

"Ahi," smiled M'sien Brown. He
reached suddenly and plucked out an-
other envelope. It was long and
white. Alphionse noted that it bore
no steamp and lied a great red seal
thet glowed like blood. M'sien looked
et it liard.

"Leave rae," lie said presently. Hie
'voice lied teken on the toue it lied
that Jirst day in Fond du Lac.

At mupper-time lie shook his head
and would not eat. Alphonse moved
a'way puzzled and discoumolete. The
sun went down and niglit closed in
black and starleM.. Lac Perdu was

dle thwart of hie canoe gripped
between a sinewy caif and aeu
thigh.

That evening, the camp hall
lie cauglit, f ar down the rivei
flash of paddles. Presently a i
edging along the shore on the r
the heavy water, thrust ite
around the nearest point. 1
stern sat Pierre Lozeau. Iu the
die was a etrange woinan. Thon]1
nosed in to shore and the îç
spoke;

"llow far arc we from Lac Pe:
The pulse of Alphonse beat a

quicker. She had spoken in Fre
the Frencli of MN'sieu Brown.
day, madame," lie said euriousli

She turned to Pierre, "Thon
camp liere-Il'm very tiredV'

"If madame wishes--yea---dat'
riglit." Hie pointed to the wo
Alphonse. "Slie's wan good
liere."

Alphionse etepped forward qi
sud steadied the canoe while me
got out. She stood for a nie
then welked stiffly to the little
aud stared up-stream. The
sunliLht Doured over lier. ai
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«She's look for 14'sieu Brown."
«What for she's do dat. W'sieu

Brown she's xiot marree."
Pierre pressed a tawny finger into

the bowl of lis pipe, "Hlall 1 know
she's corne to my bureau on Fond du
Lac an' baskic f dere's wan HengIiili-
maxi who's live on Lac Perdu. Den,
by gar, she'. mak me tak de canoe
and go on voyage."

Alphonse was sharply tomn between
a sense of the beauty of the strange
lady and a curions throb of protection
for bis patron. M'sieu did not want
the strange lady, or lie would not have
meaxit te destroy lier picture. At the
sinme instant the printed naine flaslied
iiito hi% memory.

She's dle Comtesse de--" lie stop-
ped aibruptly.

"Whlat'a dlat ?"
"'She's look lak picture Isee of wan

Hlenglish comtesse, an' 1 guets I look
11k wan beeg fool for go wild goose
cha.se on Lae Perdu." He stretdlied
?uit on bis back, feet te thue fire, and
instantly fr11 asleep.

Au hour after daybreak lie hed kil-
~ed enougli trout for breakfast and
came uilently ashore standing up ln
bis cane. When lie looked up lie
saw thue stme.nge lady. She wore a
great eloak, but was shivering li the
gra<y of the morning.

"Bonsjour, madame." He kieked
the. camp fire exubers into redness and

Qfle o dry bircli. The strange
lady smiled lier thanks and spread lier
long white hnste the flame.

«Tu M'sieu Brown well?" elie sald

een sick 1" Thame vasea
ni lier 'voice.
nz-madame-but M'sieu
wen sick ma wlieu lie
crdu."
d up sliarply, "Wliat 'as

mnow, madame. Ver'
dA i Jus' saine as some-

c)nz bore an' liera." Ha

touched heRd and lieart. "Neyer &ea
dat klnd maladie ou Lac Perdu or
Fond du Lac before.»

"But lie la well nowl"
"I gusq yen. Wlien lie play de lid-

dle lie feel pretty queer.Y
"Why do you say tliat t»
"'Bien, madame, sometime 1 want to

dance ail de way from Lac Perdu te
les Rochers Rouges-and tlie nex> mnin-
ute lie bre'k my haart wlt dat flddIle.

"Are you very fond of M>aieu
Brown, Aiphonse?" Madame looked
up thea river.

«Oui, madame, Slue's won fine man
-M'sieu Brown."

S amn I-Alphonse--and-" she
stooped forward and lier voies grew
very tender. "r went you te take me
te see hlm.",

The Frenclimau examined bis. treut
gravely. It lied always seemed a
strauge thing that M'sieu Brown, such
a mani, should bmry humseIt on Lac
Perdu-and worse than tiat, talk of
going fartlier north every year. Ife
liad said, too, that ho was married,
but lied ne wife. Anid lier-lie glane-
ad at the strauge lady with briglit,
curioup eyes--here was the mont beau-
tiful creatura lie lied ever seen, elzo
alone, also unhlappy. SuddenIy it ap-
peared te hlmi that li this delightful
weurld thera wa misery eneugli. Wliy
mliould it ho increased by thase two,
betwaeen whom thare 'vas sme link,
hae did not understand. Wliat herm
eould me 'onderful a woma.u do to
anyone-en lis own patron 1 The
biggast trout quivered in lis. land,
and lie feIt eon the edge ot amazing
things.

"Madame," ho mald slowlyr, "M'sieu
Brown comes bore to flsi. Voici kis
camspement. Hie coma. I guess, 'bout
seex o'cIock. Suppose madame vait.
1to fexhm ecampemenut, biens

comfntabe. Mdameeat, mes'- seep.

The tange lady glauueed at him,
turnliug lier liaad wltli a quick, bird-
Jike alemtness.

«But is thorea ny ether reernn wliy
I sliould not, go ont"
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"None, madame," couxitered Al- The. strange lady loolced up ar
phionse Eastily. Then lie paus.d-lor a canoe in mid-stream. It i
romance lied begun to flutter in lia awiftly in the. centre of the. ri(
heart. He woiild mak. a campement saw-toothed swella that marke
---uoe worthy of this lady and toe of the rapid. In the. stern c:
M'sleu Brown. He had a restless ed Aleidore, with lis eyes glk
conscioumneau that whatever h. might the. surgiug lin. aud feelin
offer would b. infinitdly less than this weight of the water with lisii
prond lady liad beezi accustoemed to paddle-blade. In the centre
receive, but it would b. the. finest M1ý'sieu Brown. lie was bent fo

cmeet ever meen on Lest River. and was staring at a mlin
He looked at her with pleading eyes. wh-«rlpool in the back water
"~Madame will stay? Is it not sol whicli dangled a single fly. TI
Pierre Lozean, h. sial return te the fiy had been snapped under.
bureau at Fond du Lac." e besi- ently the nase of thie canoe edge
tated and added swifly, "'An' if mna- the. back current aud the, figlit
dame, i1ie doe. not stay ou Lac Perdu, on. To Alphonse, ail this was
I shall tak ber dowu the. river story lHe glanced at madame.
-Eh-" A flush mounted Wo lis Rer face had become dcadly
swarthy cheeks. Rer thin hands twisted nervout

And into madame's face, as ah. met gether and ber lips were movin
that beaeecbing gaze, there aiso crept could not hear the. words, bul
a risin colour. «Very well, Alphonse. aeemed Wo go ont to M'sieu E
If Ido net stay, ùyoil shali take me who turned so suddenly that b

back Wo Fend du~ Lac.' the qnlck balance et the, steerexu
$be ste with a delieate huxnger sud canoe would have upset. At th(

watched Pierre Lozeau, as in higli con- of the. strange lady lie xnetior
lit e slid down-stream. Alplionse Aleidore, and they began te
flnshe bi brakfstwiped lis fin- slowly seross streain and ail ti
ger inmos an spangto lus feet. lis tace becanie colder sud st

"Mdae maiteant 4vouW le caf- It, wnaq ilit nFi thrnio'h bm.r pm
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sexid me away again !» she implc>red.
MI'sieu Brown trembled quite vis-

ibly. "W\hy did you corne bere ?»
"JI can't live without you. 1 would

have followed youi anywhere. Let me
stay nw»A royal colour rose to
ber cheeks. "I was only dreaming
before-I'm awake now.»

"Andi-"
e's gcne,,-gone forever. I was

erazy, a fool-but neyer what yon
thought-Arthur. Tàke mne-keep me
close to yoni-always,»

M'sieu Brown lifted bis eyes and
surveyed ber petitionary beauty. "I'm
done with life-your way of living.
I've lost the taste for it, and ah.all
never go baek.»

uYouI» she whispere.< Uler band
fumbled at ber throat. "You, what
will-" The rest dwindled inte sil-
ence.

I'There are worse fates than to ho
forgotten,» said M.\'sieu Brown slowly.

The atrange lady looked at him for
a moment and swayed toward hlm
ever so sigbtly. «Then let me bc for-
gotten, tee,» she implored. "Arthur,
aon't yen understand? 1 want noth-
iug more than you can give me. I amu
content te stay ber. always-I would
be proud to doth&t. Ihave learned
te love it already, sud,"* she faltered,
"lbeloved-1 love yen.»

M'uieu Brown eaugbt bis breath

sharply. "Te live here, always-year
after year-and te die in the nortb
witb me-" ho said unsteadily. "Are
yon ready for that? (,an yen ferget
the life tiiat is b)ehindî»

«Mýy-life-is-jnist - b)eginning,»'
sbe wbispered faintly.

And at that ho stepped forward
vexry swiftly.

Not long after, the sun dropped bc-
hind a bank of cloud sud nigbt came
on :fast. Tiie flames were leaiping in
the big ifireplace. M'sieu aud madame,
lying on the spruce branches, were
gazing into thein wben, quit. incon-
scienaly, m'sien reaehed for bis fiddle
case. Alphonse lây baek and closed
bis eyes.

Presently woveu into the rumbling
rapid came the music, a lifting thing
tbat picked up one's heart and mould-
ed it into miany shapes. There waa
silence when it ceaaed.

Next day they beaded for Lac Per-
du. Madame's lips parted in delight
wheu she cangbt sight ef the. cabin.
The canoes touched shore-and witb-
ont a word, Alphonse dsed toward
bis own log-boume. Once inside he
stopped breatbless before a pieture
pasted te) the timbers.

«By gar,» h. panted, «Aleidore,
she's wan beeg fool-suppose Madame
Bro>wn he se. dat.>' Then h. tore it
frein the wSL.
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IV.-T'HE WEAPON 0F OFFENCE

P different stages of the
Great War different con-
clusions have been ar-
irived at coxncerning the
resapective values of the

cooled down and determî~
after ail, it amounted to
gnns.

But whell trench warfai
to be Ieading to that staleine
fidently predicted by Gerri
patluzers and se f eared by i
a new era dawned. _Wha
wavea could not accomplish
donc by a more violent ager,
land, Rusuia, France crov
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men sbehas sent to the front. She
lias contributed that whieh she was
in a position to give in the quickest

time. England, fron lier greater re-
sources and experience, lias added the
greater part of the batteries of larger
calibre now eonqidered wise for the
cornpletion of the force ini the field.

Canada lias eontrihuted at lest
three o! what are called heavy bat-
teries. Cobourg, Ontario, perliaps the
most famous, saW emergency service
early in the war. As the ondy hcvy
battery available it was hiustled abou;t
Canada wherever attack from Germai'
cruisers threatcned. Riglit arroa to
Victoria it tore ini anticipation of thc
Pacifie aquadron that neyer camne, and
when the danger was over it was re-
called te other active duties.

But Canada's heavy batteries, con-
uisting only of 4.7 guns, are liglit rom-
pared with thc guns now doing duty
bebind the lines onboth aides. A 4.7
gun, throwing a aixty-pound sheil,
docsa alot o! destruction with fts "coal-
box"', but it is when sixteen-incli sheila
are dropping about that «heaviness"
begins to, reacli the limnit. The vast
majority o! gui'. are mnuch smallcr
than cither o! these. Canada'. bat-
teries, and the most couvenieut size ini
use by ail the arinies in the organ-
ized batteries, are thirteen-poumders
foir the horse artiilery and ciglitecu-
pounders for the field artfllery.

There is as yet i this war no dif-
fmueee in the uses o! herse and field
artilley as there is noue between Uhe
mounted rifles and the infantry. Ail

aedoing trench work. And their
helusually ealled by the soldicrs
«Iwiz-bags, do perbaps more de-

the larger calibres put tegether. Thcy
are exceedingly mobile and that char-
acteristlc lias saved the day scores e!
times vben thc larger guns would
'have been useless, perhaps even cap-

was rushed riglit te thc front hunes.
There, at a distance of 175 yards, it
was turned on thc advancing cucmiy
at point-blank range. Eighty shils
it sent tcaring into the oucoming
rauks; and then thc Germiana -onceludi-
cd thcy slxouldn't ask too inucl and
rctired. 'Whie the British lost Mes-
sines the Germans began immed,(iately
te ercct a barricade arrosa the road.
Counter-attaek aftcr counter-attack
had failed and bombiug parties hiad
paid the penalty of their bravcry.
Thiat niglit a horse artillery gun was
rushed up by an armouired motor car.
Wîth a few shieill thc barricade was
blowu te bits, while Uhc big German
shela vainly tried te reply effective-
]y. Right in Uhi iddle o! the road
the gunners stood bchiud their guii,
while Uic German guns, far back
wherc they eould net sec, shoercd
Uic fields on either aide, not suspect-
ing that any cnemy would dare Uic
casiest location. Iu Uiirty minutes
the Canadian gun was baàkin its old
place aending over occasional sheIll at
its former range te prevent Uic Ger-
mans enjoying Uic uught. 0f course,
there wcre some littie wrikles i Uic
operation which are net for public
print, and which have been, and will
be, used again as occasion requires.

The placing of thce gui'. is an art
i itself. They mut be suftlciently

near te covr a varied range within
Uic German liues, while far enougli
back to be safe f rom sudden raids.
Roughly, these smaller <uns are plac-
ed at 1,500 yards from their target,
and at~ that distance they can seareb
out the front, support and commuini-
cation, trendcae with diatoseffect.
Their cQncealment is as iieceusary as
their use, since one well-placed shell
frem Uic enenmy may dlean out the,
entire erew and disable the gui'. In
thc preparatien e! tbeir emplacemuent
sandbags figure, as they do evcry-
whcrc about the front. These bags
arc built up about the gun, and ever
theun a galvanized roof is built. The
roof is coeêred ivith sod or dlay, se-
cording te the nature of Uic sur-
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ig <round, lu ordei
;ible from the air.
-e rubbed with dlay
under similar cond
ce may not bc disce:
nt. But that la ne
iat the shelter is c<
permiltted to walk

veuId reveal its ei
tu'ilv hidinit him

ýpt greel
Only
-. I

ieetio
nf bc)

are aided by an air service
littie attention te anything
inediately a gun la located i
ed into heiplessness; and
days of marksmanship the
discovered gun or battery i
able.

Corpor~al Y., a St. Cathai
ner, a member of the 10t"
of the 3rd brigade, -was the
another danger te which giu
exposed. Everywhere thr
lines, even far behind the fi
the Germans have nainaged
tain a sniping force that hm
sp ecial menace to these whi
toua are carried on beyoud

of the constant rifle flring
Man's Land. «Whlle this i
decreasing day by day, owi
p1toved organization and gr,
for its extermination, no ex
Tii *Iue nmiufre firAmi
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had been at the front a long turne
witiiout injury, although h. had been
in the. thick of it around Plug Street,
where the. mud hampered ne other
brandi ot the service s<> nrch as the
artillery drivers. Frequently they
were foreed to attach ten horses to
eaeb limber, aud even then stuck. Al
last winter h. was engaged ln the.
deliglittul task of hauling ammuni-
tion riglit up to the, guns through a
xiarnew vailey full of shell-holes. Fill-
ed witii water, tiiese holes treze over,
cutting the homses and mnaking the,
road not only almnost im-rpassable, but
positively dangerous to, horse and
man. Floundering in the dark, with
sbeélhs searching theni out, the drivers
had to keep the supply up over a
road whose unevenness and deptlis
they could neyer sec nor even guess
until the herses sank iute thein.

.Ask a soldier what lie dreads moat
at the. front, and, atter the. cold, lie
vil name the. trench mortar. These
ligiit but powertul weapous are every-
viiere, daling out death i terrible
doses. Standing right in the. front
trenches otten, tiiey toms hideous pro-
jectiles acreas No Man's Land into
the en.niy trenciies as eue would
throw a basebail. Turne vas at the

bein tgo the, war viien the trench
mortar crew was as unwelcoe in a
bay <on. ot the. sections into which
the trenebes are divided) as a fteen-

sh deUl. From bay te bay the.
trench mentar vas cursed, and ouly
when it arnlved viiere the, N.C.0. in
charge iiad net the streugth to insist
upon its removal vas it allowed te
get lu its work. For a metir was
certain te dnaw a heavy bombard-
ment frein tie nexny. Now, witb the,

ognztien of trench warfare, this
hnchanged. Tiie montai' is placed

nndr oder, ad ne local objections
hve weight. 'Wiih doca net modity

Tetrench metar is portable.
Teenlies its efficiency. It is buiît

ona base that la covered viti sand-

oýf1 vfir at the eemy. Tii. old

inortar threw a sixty-pouud sheil that
iiad a range of 280 yards. Prom that
the. size grew to, 192-pounds, tiirowing
acnoss 800 yards and mnaking a hole
twenty-cighit feet deep, it is said, and
twenty-six feet square'. It was a min-
iature earthquake when it trnck, and
it was littie wonder its presecrie
brouglit tii, attention of tii. ûenmy
artillery of ail sizes. Tihe lateet dec-
velopment is a smail affair, called the.
Stokes gui', weigiiing but fit ty-two
poundn completc, and presenting the.
enemy with an eleven-pouind high-ex-
plosive. The war is passing more and
more te higli explosives.

The Stokes gun looks l1ke a bit of'
stovepipe, and ig mnost useful for snip-
er>s plates anid gun emplacements.
One of its advantages is that it lu even
more sulent and unseen than the other
mortars, ail of which emit littie noise,
and only a tew sparks at night. Its
thirty-two siiots a minute are sure
destruction te a wide section ot
trench. Tiie secret et the new meortar
was long zealouuly guarded. There
were standing orders te dsstroy it nt
any vost before capture, one sÈel b.
ing carried solely for this purpose.
It is reported that the Australians
failed, losing two to the enemny.

The projectile ot the trench mer-
tar la more a bomb than a shell, with
a tail te guide it, bursting eitiier by
turne fuse or concussion. In the. lat-
est desi~gus thie siell ea.rri.s its own

chage orpropulson. The. Qermans,
early i the. war, had this style of
warfar. much their own way, but, as
in everythiug else, the. Allies eaugiit
up. Tlhe aerial torpedo o! the. Ger-
maxis was for a long turne the. special
terrer of oui' seldiers. Paasng very
high, it dropp4l square inte our
trendies and did much destruction.
For a long turne tuer. waa a speclal
reward ot six months' leave aud £5Q
offered te the soldier who would bning
one li unexploded. Tii. nearest to,
success was a Britishi soldier, who
loaded one on a transport.-and him-
self, horses aud wao pald the. pen-
alty 0f late the Alishave ceased
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to worry about it sinceý tiioy have
something moreo effective. The. ordin-
ary bomb from the trench mortar is
clearly visible through the. air in the
daytine. ht tnthat itsil-
ent "puif", in disproportion to ita
execution, is moot dreaded.

Private P., -Montreal, of the 2nd
Division trench mortars, is one of
but seventeen remaining of the. orig-
ial 142. Hie appearance ini the cas-

ualty list wasdueto loing hisway
and tiiereby coming wi4er the sheil-
fire of the nemy. With fifteen others
)le was earrying up anmumition b
night to a new trench inortar posi-
tion. Eaeh with his sixty-pound sheil,
led by a eorpor<l, who alone knew
the. location of the. gun, they founid
themuelves ini the# Gernian trenches.
On their wav back thev were discov-

by entirely inadequate nuinix
ruade efficient by machine g
produet of f actories -lot affe(
the "policy of attrition" 50 Col
ly adopted by the Allies for t
two years of the. war.

The fact that Canada's eag
tfibution of funds for machîr
did not develop into what wai
for, is no proof that the gur
not needed. 'While not of mu
vice for active attack, they ai
pensable for stopping the. couj
taoks whereby we hoped to mi
enemy suifer even more than
artillery. There is no doubt t~
rifle of the future will be a mi
machine gun.

The Canadiaxis have been
witii three kinds of machine pu
Colt, the Viekers, and the Lewi
former, an Anierican guxi, hi
almost siiperseded by the. Vicb
English production, and at t)i
of writing astill newer style is
test and the. new machine guxir
L.eing trained to its use.

The. Viekers ie a large gun,
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work the gun witli case and be partly
protected, the gunniiers stand. i, front
sandbags are hecapedl, tlnished off to
resemble the suirrouiniig ground,
and overlhead, as a protection frors
thé prying eyes of the acerolanes, a
roof eovered with grass or miud is
erected.

Exeept under attacl<, machine gýuns
are operated oxily by iiighit, The loca-
tion of one of themn meets instantly
m-ith a severe shelling. or when in
the front lines, with the Qermnan aerial
terpedoes. In the. daytime the guni
is eutirely eeneealed and silent, but
the erew uiay bo engaged lu obtaining
their sighits for the niglit work. Lt
may bo a sulper's shelter or an rni-
plaeen.t, or a bit of new work that
la te bo destroycd. When darkness
coines the, coneealing sandbags are re-
movd andthe guu isfired through a
bagof grasto bide the fash. In the
use ef the machine gun thic range la
%omotimosý almoost as important as
wlth the artillery. For its ordinary
nigiit operations of destroyiug work
observed lu thie daytime, its alm must
ho accurate. Frequently an emerg.
.ucy cails fer tiie temporary use of
thie gun el-sewhero. I order tliat this

mgtnot nuUlify the range securcd,
pegiip with inuch daring, the. gun-
ners hvo iuvented various range-

keein dovices that euable them to~
pikup the. range> again upon their

rtr.A box, a sheet of paper with
a hlinl it, and a candie form one of
the uimplest and surest of these de-

i moost effective user, of

th(, machine gun le the nighit firilng
ini the, direction of a suspected cx,-
posed foc. Theuisands of the Cana-
dianis have been c-aught by this blind
liring. By somne noise, or hy a flare,
a patrol or wiring party is suspected].
Instantly a machine gun la tuirned in
the general direction, and the sweqp
of bullets turnied loose over the wol
airea. Only by l.yiug downvi le there
escape, for a niachinep guni turned
slowly will cover the grouind soe1ose-
ly that "circelv a fiy cotild escape
on the proper ievel.

Machine Guinner B3., Toronto, oi
of the Ist Canadiani Motor Malineiiit
Gun Company, outfltted, I think, by'Clifford Sifton, hans e.xperienuccd the
lot of the men recruitcd for a servies
net adapted te the present style of
warf are. L4ke thi, cavalry anýd tii.
mionnted rifles, they we forced te
get down and fight iu the trenchies
like the iufautrymen. Tii. machine
guns were roiuoved from tiie cars and
taken into the. trenches, but the. cars
found sufficicut service lu other ways
te make themn valuable. The. msehilue
guincre,' tur in the front la much
longer than that ot the oCher soldlers.
Somnetimes they are on duty sixteeii
days, wlth seven days' rest. Lt la not
implied that their wýork ia any harder
on that account, for the. diu-atieu of
duty lias been graded aï nearly as;
posible to the. work aud expomure and
danger eudured. B.'s "wotuud» was
shellghoek, bis convalescence bolng de-
1ayed byan attack of gaetrits. HI.
fourteen months in the. trenchos earn-
ed hlm the rest lu the. hespitala.
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Dse early days
de. lived more
an now, and
Ling Of beoma
.s, the well-be-
3iety, in Can-
Iue, rested in
lie zentle art

busy day. But the Halifax
men of a hundred years ago i
ed their wares ini The Halife
Gazette, and otherwise, and
vertisements-more endurini
ture tlian manv of the mtif

;oeiai



CANADIAN HISTORY AS ADVERTISED

encouragement f rom the old standing in-
habitants thain ho now reives. He boz
leuve to acquaint the publie that it i8 Dot
bis intention to gain their custom and ap-
probation otherwis. than by bis indumtry,

aithoug many avescééded by flattery
and msrepresetation."1

The nearest approach to modern de-
partment-store advertising was that
of Anthony Henry, in 1782. Henry
waa King's Printer as welI as mer-
chant, and for forty years the pub-
lisber of The Gazette; and it may b.
that his familiazs knowledge of print-
er>s ink had .omnething te do with his
genereus use of it ini the interests of
trade. Hi. shep must have been a
deligiitful place te vifit, and a reason-
ably satisfying one; for its wares wert,
very miscellaneous. One naturully

pictres he ood folk of Halifax
flckn to it in respense to the foi-
lowiJIg an3ioU3Onceft:

"3jus$ imported from London, in the
sip Âdsmat, Capt. Wyatt, master, and
téI b old by Âutbony Henry, a génerai
ssortment ef the best sattionery and
boeks; Bobe., Soue)aoIn Gren, sud
H»sou tes; boai sugar ang moRamses; wax
sud tallow esudies; meule béat eho., and
pumps; wolués'a ever1aetin and sarsenet
làGes; an gséortment of pikei es;
maie strings; printing tvpes, for marking
lixen; an assortuént ot eurious prints;
magiék lantizorus aud lildes; scented bair

"A great variety of flover roots and
méeda. wnrranted goe)d, to be sold by Ra-
bert Walkér, nearly opposite to H,üst.r-
man'a.>1

But Walker, phap Canada'. fIrst
seedsman, was himsdlf more interest-
ing than bis businasg. lie wa% somne-
thing ot a cynici.t, and delighited in
hi. later years te pull down the pride
of hi. tellow townainen of the, younger
generatien by telling themn taleg of
how hurnblyv their fathers had begun
in lite.

A mathematical sehool was adver-
tiRed ini 1795. It was a night-uehool,
with houri frein six te nine o'clock,
and evldently waa lntended for the.

youn menwhe ereotherwise en-
OId Halifax had agay and variei

social lit., us beltted the, capital and
garrimon city. Banquets, bal., and
theatricals were troquent, and smre
very pretentieus stage-play was put
on the boards, under high patronage.
Tiie amusement bulletins b.d tii...,
among other notices..

"Grand Thatre, Argyloestréet, 26 Teb,.
(1789), - Meréhant ofVentée,' and tRie
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pence. -On Sunday, one-eigbth of
a dollar to~ ehurch." This mode of
travel, however, gave way in a few
years to hackney coaches, onie opera-
tor of whieh advertised in January,
1811, as follows:

1'Under theo patronaeof Hi. Exeileuey
Sir George Frevost, Liut.-Governor and
Oommandr-i-Chief:-W. Maddou begs
leave to acquaint the. Ladies and Gentle-
men of Halifax, tat lie ha. fitted u
Three Carniages, whiclh le wiUl send to tiie
Stand for their accommodation, on Monday
next, 218t instant, on the. follow$ng resu-
able rates: To any part of the. Town, for
one person 28. 6d.-for two, Ss. 6d.-for
four, 6s. 3à.. . . When kept in waiting
longer than one-quarter of an hour, to psy
at the rate ofs. 6d.per hour. . e . All
jobs about towu after Dark to pay one-
third more fare. . ..

But Halifax's social life was not
ail pleasant and rose-tinted. This,' on
January 19, 1779, shows another and

hunidred years ago was oi
heavier and duller than thi
day, some of the Governmnen
at least were more lively thE
~departinents of state or city
110W send out. F'acetiousiy
alluremeuts were thus heli
young Ilaligonians in May,
the Navy Office.

" What Should Salons do on 8h
King, Country and Fortune po:
Oceaul-His Majosty's Schooner
of 12 guns, comnxanded by Lient
as fine n vessel of lier size as ev
on sait water, wants a few jony
fellows to cozuplete her compleni
short cruise, who may ail fairly
dash in Coaches on their returu, i
otiier folks. Âpply on board, at
Yard."

Had there been even mor
tising in pioneer Halifax, it i
possible, with some imaginE
reconstruct the general life o:1
citadel town. Sueh announ

give
igrelk
iless
v boui
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From the Painting by
Tom Thomson

One of the Canadia* Exhibits at the
Canadian National Exhibition
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PAUL cýP0RIN &
Jrd~5uddjm~uz

MNfE books always remind
me of perfumes. They
suispire a fragrance just
as dancing figures evoke
uinheardmnelodies;. i
neyer leaf the magie

pages of the Anthology without being
esressed by invigorating eau-de-
Cologne. A. phrase of Verlaine wafts
me peau d'Espagne; - Daudets
"Sapho" flooda me with heavy patchi-
ouli, Gerard de Nervil's «Sylvie"
wlth meadow sweet. And it le in this
way the work of the F'rench Canadian
poot Paul Morin reminds me of the
acute nasal thrfil of the thin perfume
of 'violets--violets gathered on the
lower slopes of Parnasu by a beau-
titùl young man, an odour as clea2I
as that of Ruusian cigarettes.

That Paul Moriu is a Frenchi Can-
adian is an accident of blrth, for, in
reulity, hiB poems are flowers begot-
ton of a traiued and cultured art,
more redolent of the Parisian boule-
vards titan the Dufferiu Terrace o!
Qiebec. Only the other day ini a
little flat dowu est iu Montreal 1
heard him deseribed by a F'renchinan
as "the most cnltured peet Canada
11as produced". Certainly none have
equalled him in mastery of technique
,or in Latin sense o! torm. Neiligan is
uncouth beside hi. weil-trsined stan-

6-179

zas; but, then, Nelligan had a beart,
which felt shivers o! eeRtas;y that no
other Canadian poe-t. be he F'reneh or
English, has ever feek. Yet, on the
other hand, there is perhaps nothing
se eroticRily beantiful in ail our erude
yeung literature viti ts lack o! forni,
its timidity of the conventions. its
cares,,, techlnique, as the work of
Monsieur Meriu. It may ha so far
superficiai and without deptit of
thouglit, but it is the produet e! art.
It has been reflned lu the crucible ef
style, it lias been distilled down te an
esence. It isthe work of ayoung
writer, but here, at Iast, is the werk
ef a writer who knows the bout that
bas been thouglit and said. Thore in
nothing provincial about hlm. In
tact ho is almot tee cosmopolitan, tee
mucii the scholarly bectie, who lovez
every oddity et proportion lu beauty.
Above ail lie lias the peetic tempera.
ment developed by travol and atudy
te an citent our hemestaying poots
can neyer attain.

He la arnorous of old venld gardens
whexemn sumptueits palaces capt their
picturesque siiadows over statoly
lawus, halustraded walks and plasit-
ing fountain pools. Ho rejoles lu
the cruel passien of summor's noon
and in the calm peace of nilghts lit
wlth a moen o! rose, As lie says:
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Je n'évouqucrai qu'un décor pastoral,
Un puits, un banc tiède, un mur lourd de

glycine....

The gardena of the Villa d'Este
with their pageant of beauty, their
flowers and peacocks, their statues of
Venus and Pan, and their bronze jets
of purling limpid water; the myster-
ious lagoons of Veuice, washed with
the silver of a summer moon, tran-
quil and redolent of "l'dpre arome
marin des eaux vénitiennes," while
his gondolier singe softly in his vague,
wistful voice of velvet some fair song
of "La Dogaresse amoureuse de
l'Echanson'. --such are the pictures
that stir hlm. The nuns of Bruges,
the Béguines of Malines or the old
miii of that city of tulips, Haarlem,
have moved hlm, wîth exquiste shiv-
ers. They have feasted his eyes as
dream cities of the East have capti-
vated his imagination-Isaphan, with
its Persian roses; Damas, where biil-
buis awake the silence of gardens
down whose patha linger the phantom
forma of Haroun-al-Raschid snd Al-
ladin; Tokio, wîth its geishas, lacquer
and gold; Constantinople, with its
muezzins to the faithful of Allah. The
exotie, the abuormal, the Byzantine,
the Orient charm him as they charm-
ed Heredia.

La voix claire de muezzin,
Dlans le jardin fleuri de roses,
Tombe d'un minaret voisin,
Emaillé de faiences roses.

There yenu see the whole skill of bis
art. Hle is \one of those who live by
their eyes. Here there la nothing sub-
jective. R1e neyer wearies us with
thought. Bach poem la a visible pic-
ture. As we read them everythîng la
realized. We are at Galata. We be-
hold the old men smoking their nar-
ghilehs under cupolas crowned wlth
Mussulman crescents. Colporteurs
from Scutari with their dromedaries
pass in the narrow streeta. From the
harems come veiled womeu and
eunueha purehasing eosnetics, per-
fume lu sachets and phials, Persian
papochsand love songs. And as he

sees these women, Our poet, always
tensely Iiterary, murmurs the son
ous, 'perfnxned namnes of Lakr
Louise and Hérodîade. At Eyoub
the cemetery plantcd with palma a
eypress, where nightingales and b
buis nest and cîeadae chirp their ii
tutinal anthems, and on every tu
the dead pigeons coo to the wand
ing peacocks, he remembers the sle,
ing Sultanas, dead in their rose-wh
beauty.

Et quand le croissant plane sur,
Constantinople qui se dore,
Quand le soir en turban azur,
Se reflète dans le Bosphore,
Il sait que les morts, pleins, d'ennui,
Tous ces vieux pachas sans royaumeE
Aiment se promener, la nuit,
Dans le Jardîn-Blue-des-Fantomes.

This love for the exotie la a rema
able feature in recent French Ci
adian literature. Do nlot thlnk thie
a decadent aigu. If so the forerunn
of the Elizabethans were decadez
It is simply an attempt to, escape 1
eommonplace, the platitudes, eh(
restaurants and poor newspap<
Love of the Orient, for instance,
one of its inanifestations-that is
Orient via Pierre Loti and Baudel îi
And in many other ways this pask
forý ricli colour and sound la dispI
ed. Indeed this love of the flambu,
sut, the arabesque, the fantastiea
exotie, the odd, the grotesque, strai
birdlike woxnen, sensual polyphoi
cuahions two, feet thick in down, ei
less electric lights, theatrical tinu
mirrors, colours, that -shriek at y
mesmerie dances seems to be an imb
ent characteristic of -ail French Cî
adisus. It la almost coinie in the %~
it blossoms out in the tin and stuý
churches of their Province; or, as
strikes you in an ice-cream- parlour
Montreal. In any little town of sha,
notice how its wooden hovels
painted in brilliant stripes of gri
sud acarlet and yellow. Take «
Sunday costume sud hat of a Pmre
Canadian work girl. Did ever si
a conglomeration of discordant (
ours 'writhe and wail so before y(
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startled eyes. Portions of Montreal
look as if those Who lived in themn not
only suffered, from continual noight.
mare, but leved it as a peychic con-
dition.

Hfowever, this yearning 0f theirs
for the bizarre has its good points,
when crudity and ignorance are tened
dewn or real artiatie feeling is re-
vealed. It bas then preduced many
lovely thinge--the bee dressed anid
wittiest girls in Canada, theatres
wliere one can enjoy eneseif without
the gentleman behind you i the
throes of musical motion kicking your
chair te pieces in an effort to keep timie
with the orchestra, and as weil Octave
Crémazie, Hébert, Neiligan, Qagnon,
Lavailée. It has made welI-dressed
men possible in Montrea-men who
have forsworn the ready-madle chain
mail of American tailors that can be
seen blocks off; men who refuse to
parade in twenty dollar suite with
trousers whoee tops are wide enougli
for hippopotemnean bains and wbose
ankles are tee narrow for drumsticks,
or te deck themselves i goose-buli
shoes and padded ehoulders and wisps
of cravate that are bottled i linen
dog coilars. Indeed, where this trait
of the Frenchi Canadian lias been at
all trained and Cimmerian darkness
iluiinated by side-liglits from Paris,
it has achieved mach. So mucli, in-
deed, that it leads one te think that
the, artistie creation of Canada wil
be accomplislied by the Frenchi and
net by the Britishi elements. There
are many reasons for thie. Firet of
all they are of a more artistie temper-
ament. They are born witii such i-
stincts. Endowed witli Latin suscep-
tibilities and Latin nervea tbey are a
mopre highly strung and emotional
race. Again thougli the Roman
Catholie Churcli has miserably failed
te ereate an architectural source of
inspiration in the. Province as in
France, the pomp ef its feast days
must always b. an artistic inspira-
tion as weil as the charm of the. Mass,
a relie of Greek drama. Then, teoo the,
Qallie nature is ifettered by those

hideoundshaeh*~with whieoh Puri.
tanisnm is handcuffing the rest of Can-
ada. Other facters, no less potent,
but tee nurnrous te diecuss, may maike
for thus. lndeed they have made for
thiq already, for is net Crémazie the
only national literary figure we have
ever created?1

And in ne Frencli Canadian writer
that I know of bas this artistir, train-
ing, this initiation inte modern
Frenchi art, this sense of values been
se highly perfected as in Mlonsieuir
Paul Morin. H. bas come back te
Canada, se te speak, with the frag-
rance of the boudoirs of Madame la
Comtesse de Noailles, that strange
Tartar Parisien poctees and grande
dame, still fresh about him. He is a
product of those groupe wliom their
eneinies have centemptuously named
as the "B]acchantes,» the "Neras-
thenice,» the «Epidermists,» the "In-
coherents," but more wisely called ly
uis the Neo.lloxnantic-ists. And M1on-
sieur Morin is sach a forced flower of
meintal bethouises and antete 11u
trition that one wonders whetber lie
wilbe able to survive the transition
of diet that the change frem. the, Mer-
cure de France te thé ecclasiastical
nienthlies of Quebec entails. Wben
he develope a feeling for bie own
country-what will happentI What
form will it take?1 F'rankly, I cie net
know. And then why werry about it,
fer, like Nelligan, lie may neyer dis-
cover Canada. It is net neceasary
that be sheiild te live ini our litera-
ture. One cannet imagine him any
more at home with the foilks that
people the pages of Fréchette or Hec-
tor Bernier than lie would be with
the. aureoled habitante of Drumond or
the. miner, of Ser~vice or the Glengar-
ry men of Cnnor. In factlie is net
yet concerned witli people at ail.
Things interest him more than people.
e lias yet te hear the stili, sad music

of humanity and the sound of tears
fafling in the. dsrk places of the
world. Heis one of tlofor who
the. visible werld alone exiats, and in
this b, is a true son of Heedia the,
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deathless lord of pictorial writing. If
he had to deseribe a peach à la Melba,
you would have it before you as much
as if you were sitting before it at
Lavenue's with your gustatory organe
a thrill. For Monsieur Morin bas this
faculty to perfection-flot i long
passages that graidually send you to
sleep, but in a few, short stabbing sen-
tences. The words are as f ew as the
liues of a Phul May drawing, andthis
eeonomy enhances their effeet.

Monsieur Morin was boru iii 1889.
He was flrst educated at the Mon-
treal Higb School, tben by the Jesuits
at Paris, but in 1900 he returned to
Montreal and was put te achool with
the Jesuits of Montreal. In 1905 he
was back witb tbem i Paris «pour
me philosopher". Then at Laval he
wau reccived as a Quebec lawyer when
only twenty. But even then bis edu-
cation did not finish. This young
man had a passion for knowledge. He
wvas gifted too i other arts as pian-
is and with bis pencil. Returning to
France, he spent three years at the
Sorbonne and at the College de
France. On June 4tb, 1913, he was
received as a doctor of tbe University
of Paris. To-day we find bim occupy-
ing tbe chair of Frencb literature at
McGiil University as substitute for
Monsieur du Roure. And dnring al
this busy youth he bas found time to
travel widely in Europe and Nortb
Africa. And bis travels were flot the
conventional travels of the CJook-
guided - hoteled - chaperoned - tourist
Canadian, id est Venice i a cusb-
ioned gondola at se mucb an hour;
ditto, one taxi for the Bois de Vi-
cennes trip at Paris, with a dash of
Louise's Montmartre and Ninon's
«Boul Miche"'. Monsieur Morin lived
in Europe and that is the only way
yen ean sec it.

lIn 19.11 he published witb lie-

books on hand-a volume of
<'Mosqées," the publication of
was delayed by the 'war ar
other thesis '"De l'Orientalismi
les lettres francaises' i comi
*ith the Sorbonne.

«J'ai la hantise des pays onie
de leurs littiérateurs, de leurs n
de leur horizons." Sucb is the k
of bis work. And i bis verse
everywherc the influence of k~
few favourite poets-ilenri R,
Madame de Noailles and H
With consummate art be bau
the violin of bis muse.
ïAutant que l'a permis un art ado
Mes vers, je vous ai faites ine

sonores;
J'ai dit les jardins bleue sous 1

croissant,
Les dieux antiques, les centaure

La douceur de l'Hellade et le bel
Et vous avez loué, dans mon coi

s'éveille,
La nature ou, paien, bondissant, si

Je cours de merceille, en merveil

Je veux tout ignorer du monde que ;
L'ami fourbe et furtif, l'amante q,

laisse,
L'importune espérance et I'innoz

esennui,
Lspleurs, les haines, la tristesse

Pourquoi chanter l'amour, le do
douleur?

Le brulant univers m'appelle et me c
Vivre est pour moi le seul tourmq

sorceleur:
Est-on coupable de jeunesse?

Above ail he bas sang the l
of the peacoek, that strange bir
insoired one of Theodore Petei
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like the narrow and tumbled lied a
beautiful woman bas just left; others,
again, are like the tears one weeps
before Our Lady's sitar.

Cn Yu not sec him-thus young
poet in his littie roomn, while the noon
throws a veil of dreains over sleeping
Paris? Hiere are has beautiful books
Heredia, Ivan Gilkin, Samain, Ver-
laine and the rest, elixirs of visions.
ifere on bis white wood escritoire as
daiinty as a young girl'. dressing table
ia the quaint inkstand, the white bowl
of red roses the little bronze Gre
youth, while the perfumed candles
under their criinson shades cast a
subdued liglit on the white face of a
painted Pierrot. And the poet sit-
ting there by the half-opened window
experiences the thrill

De feuilleter avec un bruit léger d e s3oie,
],es Contes d'Orient qui laissent à la main
Une fugace odeur de cèdre et de jasmin.

Or lie bas summoned froin the realm
of love the Beloved herséif and ladén
her white body and cool bands with
jewels and gold.

Cercle ta cheville ivoirine,
D'anneaux dle jade qu'au Japon,
On incrusta d'aventurine,
De Sardoine et Corindon.

Que des bagues de chirysoprase
D'émeraude, de péridot,
Bur tes doigts longs, à la topaze
Mêlent leur rutilant fardeau.

And if the moon's spleen retards
hi, aleep dreams or study fight with
his insomnia. Now lie peu. an epi-
gramn full of memories of the Greek
Anthology. Or bis fancy may lead
hlm to that land of frisson-Japan.

Fantasque pays d'hippogriffes
Dont les temples d'ocre vêtus,
Et flanquées de monstres à griff.es,
jaillissent, bulbeux ou pointus.

Et se reflètent dans le moire
Azsuréenne d'un bassin
D'onyx rose ou de pâle ivoire,
De granit rouge ou do succin;

Rafales nippones, fleuries
De la neige de. fleurs de thé
Que moissonne aux branches meurtries

Levent nocturne de l'été;

Paods izarres,, dieux b1lées,
Gvi4lbam en rtos de crépon,
Jardins gemmésli de ebrymanthème
lri. dle Jonquilles. , Jaàpon.

Or lie turuis back to Rlelias the
eternal Aphirodisiac of ail poets of
beauty invocating the pagan Gods ini
such a fervent way that it alinost
seandalized vertain of his Quiebee vri-
tics. Iu his pagan being lie biears the
ralling of inv1suib1v, th1rillilig Nitrains
acrons Arvadian meadlows. Witb gar-
lands of flowerq and seawecd, golden
hippocazups, bIne peacocks of Mytil-
ena, Levantine fishers and their drip-
ping nets béside ultramarine sens; b>'
the sound of flutes snd lutes where
scarlet butterfiies float, by vesta of
purple .11k and saffron satin, by thé
nakcd breasts of dancing girls, by the
sob of Pan's syrinx, by aigrettes of
costly feathers sud gardens of gren-
ades and troops of bacchantes and
menads, by Stoica opeuing their veina
in bathrooms perfumed with verveine;
by parades of Satyrs with flashing
eyea aud full mouthu; by the born8
of Artemis, lie would recal acrou thc
gra>' centuries of Ch rist end(oin thiat
blithe Greek world we shall nover sec
more. Sncb ia the measure of Mon-
sieur M.ýorin's art; sucb are the mélo-
dies lie pipesa-for us; sncb are thc
views lie throws on the screen.

But umfortninately we Canadiana
are asbamed of art,. As a nation we
look upon it as a Puritan looks upon
udit>'. Our you-ng men are unwiiling

estate meu, lawyers or sometbiug else
practical. _Wben von mention art to
thein they become clever:

"Out it ont. The mon on top have-
n't got art aud literature sud cultnre
and ail tbat sort of dope aud, wbat's
more, don't want 'cm. Cnt 'cm ont.
We dou't wauit 'cm in Canada cxcépt
smie old woiueu iu Toronto. No airée
-ouly highbrows that feel good ini

snesand blow about books they
have nover réad and who humn aronnd
pieture galleries sud go to clasy
shows of a guy like Shkep are ut
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lem. No real mam wants lem. Only
dried up old lemons, and Cissies
pickled ini art dope need 'em nowa-
days. We've gone ahead, sir. This
is a free and civilized country. To-
day we've got firet-class movies and
good basebail and only the bughoue
waxit this art .dope. Take it from me,
kiddo.»

In the face of these facte it ie flot
to be expeeted that yeung McGiUl will
throb with an art pulse because Mon-
sieur Morin expounds.in their midst.

Yet though real-estate agente and
shopmen ean jeer at bardseat large ini

Canada, fortimately the real poet
the poor wîll always be wîth us. -j
moreover, for tliose who love pe
at ail, it je delightful to think
even i Montreal one mnan lips
brimming beakers of old wine;
for him, dead women corne back ir
stiil niglit to reveal their beauty;
for him the myrtie' woods of
naseus are not closed; that for
the etreet cars are as the wagoc
Troy; that at a foresaken altar
dream buit shrine he atml cani
Semiramie 'with her fevered ki
And that man is Monsieur Morin.

SEA BEAUTY

Bi ARTHUR L. PHELPS

LONE ona coral island,

Lingered a sea nympli lovely
Making melody.

Uer voice wa s the moonliglit,
With ail wild moon jure,

Uer brow more white than storm spray,
And her breasts more pure.

Smoother than snowy marbie
Uer white.shoulders were,

And passioned as purple dusk
Her lips and her hair.

Oit have earth men seen ses nymphe,
Oit; but ne'er before

Loved s 1 loved and followed
To the green ses :floor.
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LIFE AND LETTERS 0F TIUE RT.
HON. SIR CHARLES TUPPER,

BAR'T, KCMG
Edited by E. M. Saunders, D.D. Two

Volumes. Toronto. Casseli and
Company.

HP, Tupper literature
grows rapidly. A few
yeara ago the deceased
statesman issued a vol-
ume of has own Remin-
iscences, and about the

samne time a series of interviews witli
Sir Charles, covering mucli the samne
ground, was published. There was
also "Tliree Premiers of Nova
Scotia", by Doctor Saunders, cover-
ing the political. life of Jolinatone,
Howe, and Tupper in this Province.
Doctor Saunders has drawn freely
from the latter volume in the preseut
work, which is a perfect treasure-
house of material dealing with Cana-
dian polities for the past haif-century
and more. Having so long a period
sud so many movements and spheres
to cover, it is not surprising that Dr.
8aunders should lie scrappy aud brief
iu spots, but on the wliole it is a pains-
taking and well-balanced bîograpliy.
Natura2lly he lu a Tupper partisan,
snd when there lu coufliet between
Tupper and Cartwrigrt or some other
opponent, the Tupper aide la regarded
as riglit.

There la some interesting new ma-
terial. It lias long been a myatery
wliy Sir Charles Tupper did not sue-
ceed 8fr John Macdonald as Premier.
It now appears fromn documents quot-
ed that lie did not want the position.

Speaking a1t Kinigston ilJue 1878,
after Sir Charles. Sir John haid said:

"I have long beenl anxious to retire
fromn the position 1 hajve, held, and 1
arn sure you will %av frorn thie ac-
quaintanlce yoIl have fornied with my
friend, the Honýtouirale Dr. Tupper,
lie is a mani who will fill my place."

Three years passd and Sir J1ohn's
end came. Sir Charl]s was ini Vienna
when his son, S. H. Tupper, who was
tIen in the Cabinet, cabled himi that
Sir John was dying, thiat there was
ta] k o f Thompson being made
Premier, and that hie thought of re-
signing as a proteat. Sir Charles then
wrote his loyal son a lenigthy letter,
showing how foolluli lie would be.
«You know I told you long ago," lie
aaid, "anid repeated to you whien last
i Ottawa, that nothing could indue

me to aeeept the position in case the
Premierahip becamne vacant. I told
you that Sir John looked Up wearily
fromn his papera and saad to me: 'I
wlvsh to God you were in my place,'
and that 1 answered, 'Thank God 1
amn not 1"'

Among the documents whîeh add
spice to the book is a series of letters
which pasaed between Mr. J. S. Wil-
lison and Sir Charles i 1903. Mr.
Willison, who had recently become
editor of The Toronto Nîws, after
editing The Glebe for mauy years,
liad publiahed an article in whirh lie
aaid of Sir Chiarles that "with ail his
faulta?' le was a great state.sman. 8ir
Charles, meeting Mr. Wiilison at a
friend's lieuse in Toronto, asked wliat
the «tanks» were. Mr. Willison said
lie preferred to, think of liii virtues,
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The Author of -Beautiful Joe '

Misa Sannders has pub'i,9hed a new story entitled
" The ,anering Dog"

but, being pressed, mnade a reluctaut
promise to tell them in a letter. This
letter is published, together with Sir
Charles's reply. It is impossible to
quote either letter in a short review,
but it xnay be said that Mr. Willison
related some of the criticisms of Con-
servative corruption, for whieh lie
held Sir Charles partly responsible,
as lie had not protested, while Sir
Charles replied categorically that lie
was not personally responsible.

It is a captivating and ever-inform-
lniz story that Dr. Saunders tells of

school days and made him a i
physician in bis Province. He
took an interest in polities, and
in the fifties crossed the trii
Josephi lowe, who was to be h:
tagonist for so long. When b
feated llowe in Cumberland in
the latter went to Halifax an
clared that lie "had been defeat
the future leader of the Conseri

Tupper brouglit the same cc
traton and courage into politicý
had marked ie youth and mi
practice. He advocated. ConfE
tion i a lecture at St. John ln
and i 1864 moved the resol
which led. to the Charlottetown
ference, whieh was to conside:
union of the Maritime ProvinceE
Quebec Conference and agreeme
union followed easily, but the i
came in his own Province, wh
sullen populace, proud of theli
tory, and influenced by Howe
other able men, resisted the i
plan. It fell to Tupper te break
Howe's opposition, which lie di
irresistible argument in London,
the repeal delegates went ovi
1868. H1e followed this by enl'
Sir John Macdonald, who wei
Halifax and held ont the indue(
of better terms for Nova Scotia
ultimately took Howe ito his
inet.

Despite Tupper's great servi
the Coiifederation cause, ha renoi
his claim to a place in the first
federation Cabinet in order to si
the way for Sir John Macdonald
ahnost gave up the task, in viE
the many and confiicting dlaim
representation. H1e proposed
afterwards became the National
ioy in a speech i the House i
which s0 impressed Sir John thi
took hlm into the Cabinet at one4
adonted the rDoliev. In thp
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H1aving resisted the idea of beeomn
ing Premier in 1891, hie was pressed
into it just prior to the defeat of 1896;,
and led the part' in Opposition dur-
ing the ensuing four doleful years.
When dlefeat overtook hini in his own
riding in 1900 he "laid hlm down with
a will", and closeil bis journal for
that eventful day: "I went to bed and
slept soundly". Hie died on October
3Qth, 1915.

THE WANDERING 1DOG
ýB MÂSHLLSUNDERS.. Toronto-

The Copp, Clark Company'.

A T last the thousands of eilidren
who have rend and enjoyed

"'Beauitiful Joe" have the opportunit>'
of reading another dog story b>' the
same author. Titis time the titie is
"The Wandering Dog", and witile
many at flrst will regard as an ex-
aggregation the claimn that it sur-
passes in interest the other remark-
able dog character, tew will challenge
that claimn after reading the later
book. The author was bornin Ber-
wick, Nova Scotia. lier father, the
Reverend Edward 'Manning Saund-
ers, D.D., waa a well-know-n Baptist
minister. and his daughter's educa-
tion was largely the result of bis tute-
lage. At eight site began the study
of Latin, and at fifteen slie w-as sent
to Edinburgh, Scotland. Froin Edin-
burgit, site went to France. Return-
ing home, site taughit school for two
or tbree years, and later travelled
abroad again witit ber friend, Miss
Blaikie. iss Saunders travels a great
deal, but makes hier home in Toronto
with ber brother. She is ver>' fond
of birds and animals of all kinds, and
ber chiet hobby, or rather, it should
b. said, ber lite work, is the better.
ment of the. condition of her animal
$riend&. Site is extremely tond of
ohildren. "Beautiful Joe- was first
published about twenty years ago,
and more titan one million copies of
it bave been sold up to the present
time, and it bas been translated into

MRS. HFATRICEs F'CRBES.RRuTSON H1AL[

RTIYMýES 0F A RED CRIOSý,S MNANK
Bv R013mwr W. SEVC. Toronto:

William11 Briggs.

A LTHOGH thi book ia not,
a Sourdongh> it, is perhaps the be8t
all-ronnid book tliat the author bas
published. Tte first edition is ô5,000
copies. We quote two of the poema:

PONREWARD

' 'v e tinkered nt my> bits of rhyui.a
In weary, ivoeful waiting ttimeu;
Iu doleful bourg of bRttie-din,'Ere yet they> brought the, wouzzded 'in;
Througli viglsu of thie fnteful night,
In. lousy barn. by eandle-light;
In du-ue magging and u.flood,
On stretchers etif and blonred with b1olood
B>' raggekl grove, b>' ruind rond.
B>' h.. rtbe ac<curst where Love abode;
B>' broken sitar,, blaekeuied mhrlues
I've tinkered at my> bits of rbyies

l'y. Qolaeed mo witlx bits of song
The, desolated ways aiong;

Trough sicki' fleIds ail shrapnel-sown,
And mneadova reaped b>' dosth alotie;
By blaziug cross snd splintered spire.
B>' headless Virgin in the raire;
B>' gardens gashed amld their bloom,
By gtted grve b>' skattered tomb;

Resde hedvig nd the dead,
Where rocket green and rociiet red,
In trembliug pools of poisiug light,
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With fiowers of flamne festoon the night.
Ah, me! but wbhat dark ways of wrong
I've cheered my beart with seraps of song.

Bo bere 's my sheaf of war-won verse,
And nome is bad-and some le worse.
And if at times I curie a bit,
You needu 't read that part of it;
For tbrough it ail like berror rune
The red resentment of the guns.
And you yourself would mutter whien
You teck the things that one were men,
A&nd sped them through that zone of bats
To where the drippîng surgeons wait;
And wonder, too, if in Qed 's siglit
War ever, ever can be right.

Yct may it not be, crime and war,
But effort misdirected are;
And if there 's good in war and crime,
There may be in my bits of rhyxne,
My song from out the slaughter-miii:
So take or lesve them as yeu wiil.

THE CONVALESCENT

Bo I walked among the villeo very quiet-
iy ail night;

There vas ne moon at ail, at ail;'ne timid
star aiight;

There -was no Iigbt at ail, at ail; I vint
from tree te tree,

And I cailed him as bis mother called, but
h. nivver answered me.

Oh, I caiied hlm aIl the nigbttime, as 1
walked the voed alone;

Ând 1 listened and 1 listened, but I nivver
beard a mean;

Thon I found him at the dawnin', wlhen
the sorry sky vas red:

I vas lookin' fer the livin', but I enly
fcund tbe dead.

Sure I know that it vas Shamus by the
siver cross he voe;

But the bugles tbey were, cailin', and I
beard the cannon rear.

Oh, I bad ne time to tarry se Il said a
littie prayer

And I elasped bis bands togetber, and I
left blm iyin' thiere.

Nov the birds are singin', singin', and
I'm home in Donegai,

And it's spriiigtime, and I'm thinkin' that
I only dreamed it ail;

I dreamed about that cvil woed, all crewd-
cd vith its dead,

Where I knelt bouide me brother when
the battle-dawçn was red.

Where I prayedl beside me brother ore I
vint te iflght anew:

Such dreains as these are evil dreams,; I
cant believe it's truc.

Where ail is love and laughter, sure
bard te think of loss

But mother's sayin' nothin', and Îbe cl
-a silver cross.

REJiICS 0F THE REVOLTJTI
Bv REGINALD P. BoLToN. Toro:

MeClelland, Goodchild and Stem~

S 0 mucli interest and iniportt
o. las been credited to this boo)

a means cf further cenienting
bond of "cousinshîp" existing betv
Great Britain and the United St
that the Scenic and Historie Prese
tion Society has sent a copy of i
eacli of the Britishi reginients
were encamped on Manhattan 191
during the Revolution i Aniei
The bock is the resuit of twenty y
cf patient, skîlful and appreciâ
investîgation, and is cf great int(
and value te, the student cf nio(
history. During the War c f 1
pendence fifty-two regimentsi
stationed on Manhattan Island,
eluding sanie cf the nicet faniou
the British army"-.the Coldstr
Guards, the Grenadier Guards,
Scots Guards, the Royal Fusiliers
Inniskilling Fusiliers, and the 'W
Fusiliers. That was in the stirring
cf 140 years ago. Shot, soid
chain, fragments of sheil, arma
accoutrements, buttons in profui
buckies and many articles cf pere
use and sometinies adornnient,
brouglit to light in Mr. Bolton'E
lined and ainicat mnicroscopie se
se, that the resuit is eue cf high
tinctien i archoclogy, and withi
fully-studied niaps and histories,
formation reproduces with vivid
nicat startling realisni, the battal
cf which Thackeray wrote: "The
Guards have niarchled iuto dark
and the eclices cf their drunis are
ing i Rlades". Many cf the
ments on duty during the Revoli
an Manhattan Island have sie
arducus service i the Penlm
wars, at 'Waterloo, i the Crime.
India and Egypt, and have b
their colours ta victcry as ,they w
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now ini France andi Flandera, diti not
present regulations consign them to
headwaters and safety at hiome(, The.
note accomnpanying the presentation
volume says in part:

Fresii proof, if it were needed, tiit our
Englisqh cousins entertain as wve dIo, wa-jrii
sentiments of pride in aur cammvon hvrn-
tage of relatioii8hip and hustory; and if,
perchance this book recalls a period of
teniporary estrangenient, \%g trust that
youir memories, like ours, will delrte
on the. longer periods before and 9fter the
events siluded ta in the bonk, during
which, as eidren of the saine blowe
have developod the gLrorlous traditions of
liberty whieh mnean s0 murh ta the, world
to-day, and asg leaders ini %vih our two
peoples must salways stand forth pro-
eminent rimong the, nations of the eartx.

TlrEý WAR FOR TITE WORLD
By IS3RAEL Za.ý,NwuLT. Toronto. The

Mfacinillan Company of Canada.

THlE great Jewish novelist bore

of newspaper anti mazagine articles
that do0 not deal wholly with the pros-
ent war in Europe, together with an
introduction which treats rnostly of
the conditions arising out of the war.
Several of thxe articles antedfate the
war, one at lcaSt going as far back as
1904. The general therne running
through nearly ail of thern le the
never-ending confliet for the possession
of hurnanity that goes on between the
forces that mûke for evil anti the pow-
ers that work for righteousniess, con-
eerning whieh the author says that
<'there is neither truce nor standstill
in the war for the world, that no lib-
erty le s0 olti establisheti as to b. sale,
andi that what our ancestors won for
us we shall not necessarily bequeath
to our children>.

The. initial chapter is, ini part, "an
apologia for not being pro-German",
Mr. Zangwill thns clxaracterizing with
gentie sarcasin his feeling about smre
of the measures adopted by the. Bri-
tiai Governent in the conduct of
the. war. H. calls these measures andi
the. spirit out of whîch they corne

"Prussianismn pro teLand he thinks
themi to be so en1tirely on thle aido
against reasoii and liberty andi humran
progress that. he atdde wondeninglY:
"It docs flot semto ovcur Wo any-
h0dy that aL great naionI iiueit ta1ke al
lifte risk for a great picpe.U
hopes "thajt after the %var, despite our
pro-Gerinani press- [b *y whioh hie
mens the Englieli papers thatsp
port what hie considers unnece(,(ssatry
atraianiti inivisions by the
Býritish Govertnxent of porsonal rights;
anti libertiesi "the Britishi Constitu-
tion wiIl be thoroughly repaireti anti
repaintet".

Mnl. Zangwill is a believr-aid to
that extent. is a paeifit in the final
triuimphi of love anti reason as the
guide.% of hurnan f-ondueit andi ii the
tiesirability of both individuails anti
nations f ollowing themn now andi al-
ways. Untier the influence of that
conviction hie niakes thiese remiark4 in
his opening ehapter about affaire lu,
Ther Unitedi States:

Ia fact, the, War for tii, Woýrldl-thaLt
etcrnal duel of Ormuzd and Ahriman, of
good and evil-stands iii Amenica nt one
of it.% most critical moments aqine ou;t
planet wn. as Imnched uipon its mystie ad-
venture. lier. e isthe forefront of the bat-
tie, the. ftrst, lin. of tronche,, alwaysm in
danger of being retaken. . . . Under
the. slogan of "Pre.paredine@8" Amenica is
now se.thiaç with incipient Prusýsianin
and announcing witii the . tnt fine, care-
le-s rapture of discovery thnt 'ta insure
pence yon must prepare for war",
And so the. most peace-loving country ia
the. world la to have the, second largest
navy, and in time no doubt "~the largest
on eartii". 1 agreo with Lord Ro8ebery-
in lamenting thii victory of Ahriman in
Ameriea.

THE TUTOR'S STORY
Bx CIUJtLE KINGSLEY andi LUCAS

MALET. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Comxpany.

IT should be regardeti at this laie
day as something of an event to

have a new novel by the author of
"Tiie Water Babies", '"Westward
Ho!» andi «Hypatia". The late Charles
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Kigsley, at the time et his death,
lett a mnass et manuscript Which feU
te the lot et bis daugliter, Mrs. Mary
St. Leger Harrison, wliose pen-namne
is Lucas Malet. Mrs. Harrison held
the papers until about a year age,
when, in making a thorougli examina-
tien -et them, she disevered about
150 pages et an unflnished novel. The
1rst fitty or sixty pages were tairly
consecutive, but tliey were tollowed
by chapters, skeletons et chapters,
sketches, briet summings-up, far on
i the story; events were set dewn

with nothing te lead up te tliem; and
the plot, thougli firmly based, was
umresolved. The wliele presented, as
Mr8. Harrison says, "a puzzle ef
whidli a geod many pieces are eîtlier
lest or have neyer existed", for it
was Kingsley's habit to "put down a
scene, description, or dialogue just
as it eeeurred te him, leavi-ug ail link-
ing up and filling in te a final rewrit-
ing et the book". This puzzle Mrs.
Harrison set lierself te solve. And
she lias new presented us with "The
Tuter's Story" as a complete novel,
et whidli she lias «develoed the char-
acters, disentangled the plot, and cern-
pleted the story, snd deubled the
length ot the original manuscript i
the process".

The theme ot the story offers an-
other iterestig comment on tlie wide
itereste et the author et Westward

Ho!1" and «Hypatia". "The Tutor's
Story" is a tale ot adventures and in-
trigues in a noblemaù's country lieuse,
teld in the first persen by a yowig
scholar wlie went te be tutor te a pro-
fligate boy-Lord. It is a simple story
eneugli, net a tale et exciting incident
so mudli as a study of a-moral con-

and short. The picture offered e
story's begînning of a seventeen-
old boy a drunkard and a gamb]
his father's house îs an appailing
tacle. Lord Hartover is young en,
te be won to, the study of histoi
the telling ot picturesque tales;
old enougli to be ensnared in a
trigue with his stepmother's i
His tuter finds him setting out i
Iy on the road ef sordid tragedy
the boy is lovable and really
spirîted. The cempleteness of h
generation by no meaus passei
bounds of easy beliet. And the p
romance on which Mrs. Harrisoi
ended the stery is net really o,
keeping with the reader's first gli
of the young Lord.

THE NEST-BUILDER
By I3ÂTiticz FORBL¶-ROBER.TSON 1

Toronto. The 0opp, Clark Co

M R.HLwo ythe w&3

cral pursuits ot the actress, th(
turer and the socielegist, liere
us hier first novel. She 'makes
lier Stefan Byrd and his wife, 3
very real individuals, and ski]
sketches the backgrounds out of -ý
they emerge, enibodiments of thi
opposing principles of lite. The
however, is better, more convine
backgrounded than the mani, d
less because ini writing et lier b
ninga i an Engliali cathedrat
Mis. Hale wrote of somethir
which she knew, while i tryix
picture the lite et the boy in a ý
gan -village with a New Ený
t ather and a Bohemian inethei
was depending entirely on lier
gination. This part dos net al
quite truc, but, nevertheless,
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NfR. DUNCAN CAMPHELL SCOTT

Whoe .voum c.titl.d " L.ndy' Lia . .. o. of th-. impoftant poetry p.blicatio.. of tii. yrar

the suggestion of rapid movemneht, of
wings, and fiight. What lie likes Most
in his wife is that out of lier beauty
and vitality he gets spiritual wings,
inspirationi, and lie says Wo her when
they learu how far apart they are,
"Oh, Mary, yen have lest your wings!'»

But afterward, after lie lias given
the strength and agility ot his >wn

body Wo France, ini the trenches at
the front, and haa fouud bis soul
thereby, lie secs that what, in those
impatient days, he was fleeing frein
in bis art was not the ugliness of lite,
but the ugihicas of his own spirit, its
selfishuess and egotisin and unwill-
mngness te aeeept the tacts and re-
sponsibilities ot lite.
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The first part of the story takes
place on board an Atlantic limer com-
mng westward, where the Engllsh girl
and the Boheinian-Ameriean artist
meet, have a whirlwîmd courtship,
anxd with the sublime audaeity cof
youth, decide to, put their two pover-
ties and hopes together and rnarry as
soon as they go on shore. Mrs. Hale
writes very well,' imdeed, with good
taste and distinction, and with a
happy faculty of phrasing vivîdly
the spirit of a scene or of an occasion
in a few words. Whem she mentions
Stef an Byrd's possession of his
'"demon of disparagement" she makes
graphie the spirit of cymie humour
and scofflng ili-temper which fre-
quently animates him. And a few
sentences whieh tell of the effect ini
New York when the L'ustanwa was
sunk catch and make vivid the feel-
ing of horror which held the city.

There are several individuai and
lifelike people in the story, but Stefan
and Mary Byrd are the best of them.
The others sometirnes have the air of
being there for the sake of the story,
but Mary and Stef an are there for
their own sakes, original creatioma,
pulsing with life, creatimg amd finally
interpretizig and illuminimg their owm
problemin l life; the problem which
has agomized mauy amother couple,
and will wring the hearts of many
amother mani and woman for ages yet
to corne.

TUE LITTLE HUNCHBAOK ZIA
Bv Fit.iicEs HODGSOM BUmoýETT. To-

routo: The Copp, Clark Compamy.

T HIs is a highly imaginative story
based on the Nativity. A little

hiinehback Syrian lad, east ont into
the world by the witeh with whom
his lot had f allen, cornes aceidemtally
to the holy birthplaee, just a few
minutes in advance of the shepherds
who have followed the Star of Beth-
lehemn. The lad is a leper as well as
a hunehback, but the mother of the
radiant child bids him corne closer.

'He obeys, and the babe places a ha
upon him. Straightway he is eleanu
and made whole, and when the sh4
herds meet him going forth they m8
an obeisance to him, te the one 'w
formerly had been despised and
jected.

RINKITINK IN OZ
13v L. FRANK BÂUM. Toronto: i

Copp, Clark Company.

Tj'IIS is the latest Oz book, with
the characteristics that have ma

its predecessors famous. Ing'a, Prir
of Pingarce, sets ont to rescue 1
parents, who are held as prîsomers
'warriors of King Gos. He is aid
omly by Rinkitimk, Blbil, the go
and three magie pearls. After mu
adventure and mamy marrow eseap
the end cornes happily.

LIUND'S LANE
13v DuNcÀNx CAMPBEL SCOTT'. '

ronto: MoClellamd, Goodchild a
Stewart.

IF for nothimg else than the beau
fui love poem, "Spriug on Mati

garni", this volume eould be regard
as eue of the important poetry pxt
lications of the year. The author h
already established his reputatic
and this book increases it. For liE
we have the lime music of words, t
majesty of cadence, the inspiration
lefty thoughts. «Spring on Mati
garni is an eutrancing poern. N~
quote several staxizas:
1f she could be here where ail the wo,

18 eager
For dear love 'with the primai 1h]

away,
Whare the blood is lire and no pulse

thin or meagre,
All the heart of ail the world beat c

way!
There is the world of fraud and f arn a

fashion,
Joy ia but a gaud and withers in

hour;
Ilere is the land of quintessential passig

Where lu a 'wild throb spring weila
wih power.
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She would hear the partridge drumrning
in the distance,

Rolling out hie mimie thunder in the
sultry faones;

Heur beyond the silver reach in ringing
wild persistence

Reel reinote the ululating ]aughter of
the oons;

Seo the. shy moose fawn nestling by its
mother,

la a cool marali pool where the. sedge4
meet;

Rest by a moes-mound where the twin-
floweros mother

With a drowse of orient parfums drench-
sa in ligit; aid beat:

8he would sec the dawn ris, boinaî the
mmoky mountain,

In a jet of colour curvlîg up ta break,
Whil, like spray from the. iridescent foue-

tain,
Opal fires wmave over ail the. oval of

the liii.:
8h. would sec 11k. fireflies the stars aliglit

and spangle
Ail the. heaven meadows thick with

growîng dusk, 
*,resi the. gipsy airs that gather op a.d

tangbe
The. woodsy odours in a maze of myrnh

and musk:

There la the forest &Il tiie birdn are nest-
lng,

Tells the hermit thruelh the. ang he nan-
not tell.

whill, the, whito-throat sparrow never
restlng,

Even lu the deepeat nigiit rings his
erystal bell.

O, mii, would love me thon with a wild
elation,

Thon she mumt love me and leave her
lonely state,

Give me love yet keep ber soul'e umperial
reservatiai,

Large as ber deep nature and lathom-
legs as fate . ..

There is ini these Unes some peculiar
flavour of the North. What fine Unes
are:
Hear beyond tii. silver reach in ringing

wild persistanee
Reel remote the ululatîg laughter of

theoloons!

The book contains i ail some flfty
numbers, whieh inelude the remark-
ably fine poem entitled "LUnos i
Mexnory of Edmund Morris"', wbieh
first appeared as a brochure.

]3x COux.jpIî . A a. Torontfo:
MeCellud Oodchldand Stew-

art.

1 111:,S book gontainsi Colonelj, Cur-
rie's eounIt of thle hattie at St.

Jullien, in, wlichi the 48thi Ilihllnd-
ers suffered terrible oss it isa
straightforward, plain ch1rollive, in
whirih le shlown withioit, a11Y qet
of doubt the greakt bravery of the
Calladians who feul in thant hlistorie,
battie. Thie aecounit is in, part ats
follows:

The. eounter-attack was launehed st.
midnigiit, the lUth on the right, in two
lin,,, and tiie l6th on the ef t. Major
i4ghtfoot led the. front lin. of bis bat-
talion, the. lUth.

-Corne on, boys," ho sald, 11romember
you are Canadiauns., Tiie lin, advanved
with great spirit, legs than two tiiousand
Canadilans nganat a hundred tiiotsand
Germais. It was tihe biggest bluff in hi.-
tory, but it won. On and on %vent the
Canadians, lUth aid llilanderm, ons no
nient witii the bayonet, thi. next moment
firing. The. Germaism, wiio were buamy dig-
ging in south of the wood. saw the. Cana-
<iais eaxning in the. twiligit, aid oîly«
waited ta fire R few shotm aid then theystarted to run. Llghtfoot was down, but
the. line went on. Major MeILaren fell,
but tiio lin. nover waveredl. Tiiey drove
the Gernians into tho wood aid elear
through it on the, other aide. If tiiere had
only been plenty of supporting troops the.
German victory would not auly have been
stayed, but the ehargig Caniadians would
have goue tbrough the Germai army that
night.

The, British iiowitzer batterv hich hua
beei lest was rotaken, th rne guis9
were reaptiired, and a great vietory waa
lu eight.

Wiien tiie Germais were eaught th.y
began te tiirow dowu thoir arma aid cry
for iaerey. Tii. gallant Canadians gave it,
but in the bot rush of the, charge th.y did
not wait to diam their fo.. The second
lin,, merged int the. irat aid the. figiit
la the diii forest became Homerie. Then
the. eowardby Germais wiios. liv.. had
been spored, pluce.d up their courage.
They picked up their rifles and began liii.
Ârab in thed.sert ta shoot the~ menin
the. baek vnho hd apared their lives. Col-
onel Boyle went down, killod almost imi-
mediat.ly. R. had b.d hid troops on
throughthe foreat byvoiee and example,
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manle wom dIriv, b.YOnd the, nortiierji
edg. of the. foreat. 'The charge 1y tua8timeé liftd spèt a good deu.Io iti force'and au tiie fi.iukt of the, ch*rging lin.,werg iiot prot..td, and mien weri, failllng

On PvrY1idr, it wan ileernd advigable
te wihrui tb the, uoutht-rn edge of the.woed .nnd oacnp)y tho line of siiltir
treuches wich tii, Germnnis had bégli teýdlg. Thia was one (if thi. niet grillant
oiiargeos in the, annals of ti Empire. The,fame of thi, jsllnnt chargé% of the Cana-diai in Mt. Julie wnod will liv, forevorin hiltriry, euqgratved in lrtteris of gold.

Tii, býook gives a Ynueit interesting
aroout of tii. exp)erlencem of thie 48tii

I<hglander, frei the turne they letTorruto until Colonel Currie relin-
guWthed hlm eomniand,

EGOTISM IN GERMIAN PFIIL..
O1SOPT

By PROFy:Sout G. SANivkty.u, To-
rento: 1. NI. Dent and Sons..

IT il bea matter of great satis-f t eo pr eut-day erities of(i.rman philosephy, s0 called, to find
tiiemslves supported by one of the.greatest expenentts of piloRopiy iuArnerira, the. late profe-or ef phil-
osopiy at Hhrvard Uulv.rsity. The.author of '«id of Doctrine", a re-view of modern religleua tendeucjes,fanda egotiuin, that la, the. worsip ofself, i the entire acheme of German
thinking. Re believes that the. p.r-versity of the. Germans, the, cildlsh..
ness and sophistry of their position,lieseunly in lerifying what isan inevitable impedimeut, and lu markingturne on an eartiily station frein Wichthe, spirit of mian-at leiat in spirit-.la ealled te fly. Thxis glerified auddogged egotisin, wiiieii a thousand
personal and techuleal evidenees hadlon revealed te hlm i pilosophy,

mgt now, lie siieuld th4nk le ev4.dent te the. wiole world. Dr. San-tayana doe inet find the. (erman

Philosophiers reaponsuble fer the waZ,
but lie chamrges- that thrcy s1iaied and<

ilustifled propiietically thrat spirit Of
uncemnproiniilg self-asertion and
metaphysical conceit whichtii heOer
mani nation is niow reducing te aCetiOtàý

NELSI,,ýON'sç HISTORY OF TI1l
WA R

ltx JOHN BUjCHÂ.N. Toronto: T. N
son and Sens.

TIIS is peniiaps the most coUipre
hensive histery of the pree';O

the war trein tiie eginiiing that h8ias
been published at the. pepultir prit
of a shilling. The author is a jour.
nalist of wide experience iu Eur>peOl
affaira, and it appeara thtit the pub
lishers have given him ample seQPe
sud OPPertunity for making his work

eoinprhensive interestling and au-

tains ani introduction by ne leas a1 Per-
louage aud man et letters than ,ii
Resebery. This introduction is 'Sel
well Worthi readiug. Then 14.fr. BuébSi'
takes the war from the. beginning'
that ia, frein the, tragedy of Seraevo.

He gees on te atndy the. develoPmenft
of modern Germauy, the. Germini ET0
perer, thie new "Religion of!alu
and, lndeed, treata aIl the varil0'1
phases o! thie eunfliet dow te t e f8l
ef Namnur. The second velu e take
the reader iute the, thlck of tii e h
describiug the. battie of 'Mens Ond fe
memeorable British retr-eat, dewi to
the. German retreat 1,ack te the -AIl.~
Then ini the, third volume coIbLOh
battle of the, Aisn. and theevnt
that followed dewn te th-, tall 0'

-AntwerP. Velum. IV. deseribes tl'e
grcat struggle lu West Flanders, th'
tire attacks on Warsaw sud th iiht'
iug at sea dowu te the. battle off FeI-
land Islands.
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Aninouncement to SubscrIers
of the

Z"ANADIAN MAGAZINE

HIlS is a suggestion which we think wilI relieve

SYOu of some of your worries of Christmas Gift

~iaeGiving, and which we think will interest and

ilaeyou.

TO PRESENT SUBSCRIRER1S OL Y

WVe offer to send the Canadian Magazine for one year

Oany address in the British Empire on receipt of $1.50

Porelign Countries, $2.25).

The subscription price of the Canadian bas flot been

educed. It still remains $2.50.

Thi Christmas offer is made ta preent subscribers only

'n -subscriPtions sent in for persans not already subscribers.

This ls th firs time the Canadiafi Magazine bas ever

'tee> off>red for îess than the regular subseriptiol' price, and

'orders will be accepted at this rate from any except

egu,,, subseribers.

There is flot a Christmas Gift more acceptable than a

Perl subscripti1on to the Canadiafi Magazine. It will not

)nY be Muchly appreciated, but will be a conistanit reminder

'n Plea.sure to the recipient every month during 1917.

(lui r4UIT PAGE]
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A sealsonable card, bearing greetirigs, wvill bc sent tOeach person for whom a sublscription, is ordered to readithemn on Chiristmias miorning notify-ing themn that they willrecelve the Canadian Magazine for the coming year andby whomi it is being sent.

T7HIS OFFER CLOSES DECEMBER 20T11

Each subscriber xnay orcler as many subscrÎPtiofls ash. or sh. desires, Remnittances must acvompany ail orders.
The publishers take pleasure ini offering this reductifl'to subscribers and hope that many will avail thernlSvCs

of it.

During 1917 the Canadian Magazine will contain thevery best material available and will be illustrated profuelY-Neither eXpense nor effort will be spared in order that it rnaycompare favorably with the leading English and Amnerican
periodicals.

Make Yotr Gift this Year Truly Canadiant

The Canadian Magazine is pubiished in Canada tbYCanadians, for Canadians and about Canada.
Be sure to Write ail names and addresses piainly andaddress ail letters to:-

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO
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Piew AlI-,PutPQ* Sw4gar"

CHRISTMAS RBCU'BS FREE
a LAN8IC Send us a red bail trade-marL, cul froci a bag or carton and

cale yo FrcSGRRcp ok telling yoo how to màtke fl*wan

et' Onfcns -nd dessert.

<~ATLANIC SUGAR REFINEMEE5 LtM., Po.wer BuUduM ONTg,

like Butter

INGERSOLL

il. 4u,1. _j 6..., .1
r4GERSOLL
Gre ii'

w,h INGERSQLL
C,5AMCHEESE.
G..d o t''

I
8~

Canada.

~sp.qiL Pi.

>GER5OLL

A HINT FOR CHRISTMAS
CAKE MAKING

When you are ready ta atart your Christmas

Baking, be sure ta rder a 10 or 20 pound bag of

Lanlic
Lantic is especially good for cake baking becauuC

the IlFINE" granulation crea.ms up quickly witli

the butter and saves much of the. labor of long

beating.

ZadSIkcatt. i020d Ib,
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Breakfast in Five Minutes

Gctting a warmn, nourishinj
commnuter4ihsban that n
that must hustfr to school

Shredcj
the, rea4y-vcoked, ready-o-
ail tiie nriment ncJdf

tw% n

cfa8t on a cold morninfor
:ha train and a hutngry b)oy

y for the woman who JwOWvS

i Wheat
lQIe whcat food that suPP11es

and
Ithe
Sanie
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Years-
One caii be mighty
Iif, in the spring- and

Ifl'er-time of life, somne
wa given to Nature's

sof heaith.

To a gret degree
finued èlasticity, vior
happiness lie ig

:>na, use of good food
drink, and in the

idance of those thiings ï
lasuallyhasten a cxfl'

>11 of old age.

For this reason a great
'Y thoughtfùl people
e 8(l0pted~

atheir usual table bviae

k 8 i a pure, cereai fooddriIk free f rorn any harmn-
. i, n e8specially delicious in

'. - Where tea or coLee mnteferes it personal

dra change to ?ostufl brings happy results.

'There's a Reasofi"
-at CirOcffl

. Ce c- Ltd-se
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THE
DISAPPEARNG ETE

WHA T an added ploamte iîta
coov.ai.nce give. to the.

weaing of a Watch. Ia an
instant you ca change ~Ur
Waltdiar f rorn a wrist watc to
a regular watcii. and wear it in
a vauiety of pleaming way& The.
lifrl. y at the. bottom of the.
Cam fokts iiack ouI t f aigt when
its une a. a wrist waC i not
desired. YourJewelerwiflgladly
show thern ta yvu in a varuety
of grades, " low as$18.

Wrilsflo the bh.1eÉ

WALTHA>4 WATCH CO.
MONTRE.AL

As a.
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~~lit Dgt standard attaintet big CECILIAN CONVERTIBLE PIANOS and ALL.IMETAL PLAYER PIANOS Is reeogi2eatlai over tne world. and now tflat
jttiese fanious Instruments ame "Made ln Canada-,~ ttke httfterto htgft

prkce wiltcf thet paVment of duty formerly neesstated, has been
overcome. and tlil fanious CECILIAN PLAYERS Erndt PIANOS are witt
tne reffen of evCIn tie modest Pocjlet.

Tte wonderful tone. tt meeflanteal perfectton of ittie all metal
plae action. tte tnterprettng temponold. thet artlstle beautij of tie
qcases-and destgrs. appeal to ail tfiat Is fastldtous and dtsertmlnattng tn
tate, : UD :wji tafze gour old fistrument la part paqnient, and tf
neessary mafte term to suit

Wlrite us for catalog and particutars.

TfHE CECILIAN COMPANY, Limnited

Cif5TABLI3IIfD 1883 420 Yonge Street,
Toronto
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The 4

TRAD MA«,
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Loo for il on evrybade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, LimiÎted
CUTLE8* O W Nfiw,%»

SHEFFIELD ENGLAkN

CLARK'S SPAGHETTI"nm
WITII TOMATO SAUCE AND CHEESE

A highly nutritious and partiC-
ularly appetizing dish.

Be, sure when ordering spaghetti
to spcify CLARK'S and keOP
your znoncy during War- Tlnc

circulating ini Canadian and
BRITISH channels.
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WE CANV SUPPLY

EVERYTHING IN KHAKI
CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, BAGEsý ]BUTTONS,

LEGGINGS, PUTTEES CAPS-

Write for patterns andj Price Lists

COLO0-RS GUARANTEED
lu ~ ~ eiting Scnitions, B. V1CKERMAN & SONS, LuId

ar stl ablJe to guarate. the color of every yalr of~ Seg

they #a i n Canada.

L~B.VIGKERMAN&5SL I
Tm.d. Markon long au thes.Ivag.

Cmmadi.i Sillins Agmnts for th. Lines

ïisbet & AuId, Lim.ited, Toronto
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T'femend%,t. PrOdtwçtxU 1owars maaau<actuing eoet-z -l n;hi to Ply. 1, 2 o >A.d ~til YSaýe thke wzu-t-E
Uit, wnis * x.ag niço mijl cgm uko. m.ch hIL? tio1ay nid crapie, thh Zmd Shing1sse, diiK. ha.

qa.IftgJ roi-fin a CE RTAIN-TEKl) at %uh iv price, i ete. Far tý avrxhg'% ymi
ICERTAIN.TEID in guarantu.d 5. 10cor 1,1 year%(acord- loctiabl prieý a r uim hwNo hJJGE2AL R0 I4G MANUUACTURING CO.

Dltnodg esur Nit.> Tsoto, Wwihi Vicovr Ott-wibi, , d*x,,ntoa.
Regh 4. 5SL Jh W.. Shebrooh.. 1rAhcoii.

YOU camn beý sure

Omis IsS Ore Resn

xl imt bé-"vril

belng nourished
îf you taxe

BO VRwDIL
HOVRIL ham the peculiar
power of enabling people
te gel fromi tbcir (c"d
ncuri.btnent whjch the7
cannot obtain in ansy et her
w'ay. Unies. your 57N..
tem crushes the gold or
notarishxent cut of the
ore of food yeti Cannet
Kel sbrong or kep ïtrolig,
however niuch you cat.

Until your food ha. be-
corne part of muscle, iash
and borie, il cannot assJat
ini that PrOcess of rebuild.
ing the body wbich il,
essecitial te good bcalth.
If yeur food dces not
nourish, howeveryou vay
your diet;: if you are net
strong encugh te resist
ilUne.sq, you will find a
niagical change if you

.add Bovril t Iycur diol,.
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LA DIVA
STJPER-BONE

CORSETS
daintily fýiiql,« coru L t"!,Io

M Vie illuitratio:m givYfu sorne

entimly different to any othe
collet maýdC.
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WE DELI VER FREE 0F CHARGE TO ANY POINT IN ONTARIO

S Rush Telegraphbk orders
wlthout cash, wlU b.

10 D A5-ý xecuted. cheque to foi.
low b7 first mail, ifEparties art rated and

M o E satisfactory to us.

if wc recivrvu ordtr withiln ten days, we cati guarantec to deliver Wines and Liquons
In tinr. fr Cierr. Seuil your reservation order no.It impies n obligation o

OnWeeimprt dofc rou ther e Diili pac giis WIeo ur nurope an ho heflo

IfHen ony hand Marter fmnyoh Badese Jthn e Kuypcanel hrdnd
wlthei iro r las of olandsin odon' n Bret' i

Dewalr'so Klarnocki 10k Muil, mothOerrWadIffsr Ki rista George,

Userst and lacka Want d ScothWhski s
P mportxieretz an h-D-qll nd e-oerans Guope ac lk

Portss and her iels Braes, Johgn De8 Suternds

Vmerth, Du Liqueurs.n, ol Lck

MINIMUM SHIPMENTS
Canadian Ryes, 8 Botties; other goods, 4 Bottles.

Siafr -cé iSzen boSI or Mor are~ iake &"fa m «

usly 10 lays
gr UIrlst3fa
the abve 1

paeorders for IVines au,
-day--r if tIsere are sonz
leu.

zono us e

M CO., LIME

La»t yer, we -a oars for Custo.us and E

n - pft«
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regetable Fats and Nat-
rai Flower Extracts give

ýAB3Y'S OWN SOAP

GENUIN'E DIAMONDS

4'i*e ft.daytO, Catalogue, il ià FREE.

The jacob's C:,,dit S> tm enablo
-%ou to mak.e bemUti1ul chr11iKIMAs
preut wiLhct Zh -olav of mwh
money. A Diamt-d coeuanty in-
ç!eaet iu ýa1ue and 1atb lfOfe.
We seud Diainouda to any pa.rt of

Canada foriusPectiçon at Qurezp.use-
Payuwunts may bc made Weckly or
Moetbly.
We tr.at muiy booct pro

JÂCOIS IROS., M"''NIP.LAR 15 Toronto Arcade
TORONTO, CANADA

45
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As good as5
For hooingCouieFineat Jmjl

Spasmmdic Croup. rn .-
Asthmo4 Sco. Tbv.at.
C.ogke, Rromchitie, Bettei'.
Cde, Catarrh. Thi New Gi

A ipç aoad reErtiv. traeuintt, l. g drg O'Keefe's is t:
cougrxl mo thu~P1e pa-xYIlni of oVkxiin type as the fan
sta100.1 1'o Nuferer mu.r Aathma. ported bran d

ever, hath m r u.tNing rty. *ootb.u the morcnit r
t hroat »?d opt e ugh, QBamnrii~ utful nigbt. eihtu lv

Cnmoln r ie h bronMhal toeplationpo Sthu àlar-
lot Fr. 7 «a . and i. à nidaM iM n t a a-

CrUline% brut reowuwi4a1tin i% ;t h. ar
succcisul ue Seid .. pumAt.l fotf D.me ptiveZ-. t

gr o-e ýAt* t« Thr,.1 TaMpte for the ir.

frr'Me Thy10 t r o. f> SPECIAL PAI

g "qf 'e gý 4 în ;aatb. oS I
ne - IN

1a
for chiborn

Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

A bsoluiely Non-n.rcoelk

Do.a flot contain opium, morphine,
nor any of their derivatives.

By chseig wMud colic and correcting in-
esfinai troubles coimnon w cbiidren ouin8
h. peuiod of oeibing. helps o produce

naiural and Iieaityskeep.

S.oEheà the Jr.ftthg haby and
t/moebg gloe relie Io

the lired nwiAer.
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What You Would Like to
Receive Io What You
SOught to Give-

fu un
pVenyu give Watermnan's idem. YO

give mnore than a thing of beautyV.
Somnething that takes a real place i

the everyday work and activities of
the user-a constant rerninder of your

tbouightfillness. It Is more than thev
glift of a day; it Iýs the gift of years

to corne.
There are Waterinan's Ideals that

have been doing daly duxty for a score
of years or more. Their usera claim

th .ey have never faltered, neyer leaked
neyer disappointed-and arc stiliaini

good writing condition.
Such service PROVES W%ýatermian's

Ideai quality, and demnonstrates how
practical and superlor aire itq mnany

patented featurea, conveniences and
pen advantages.

[iP-k.t Typo ou. Tyle 5.r,

N, 4150 J

i11.14 KO

cý'lp-.p ith

L E. Watirman Company,Lit.
àgo 107 Notre Daue St., W., Montrea

in

Boxe$

Foni

Request

~ Mo.. 2

(;Id 1 f14 18 1 1,

17 Stockîon Streot asVaslo

Av2^.d j4. MaYoi1-64. B..... Aire.

Ask
the Iest
Stores
pont t. Ouit

*1.r typa

làuged . fier
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For the Holidays

Wines and
Spirits

Direet from the Importers

Cet our price list of high
class Champagnes, Bran-
dies, Scotch, Irish, and
Rye Whiskies, Port and
Sherry Wines, Burgun-
dies, Clarets, Liqueurs,
etc., etc.

-We guarantee the
genuineness of all our
brands and our prices
are right.

The Imperial Wine Co.
215 St. Paul Street West

Nontreal

Vas this coupon--It baves you tine

To TH 1 MPERIA~L WINI CO,
215 st. Fa.lStret W."t, MoetreaI. P. Q.

p . *end pr Sut a.d funl information as to terna
and delivoey to

Name

Street and No.

City or Town

1 '

There is nothing quite a
petizing for Breakfast as

Fearman's Star Bi
Bacon

and at the present prices
is nothing more economi

Ask your Groser foi

Fearman's Star Bi
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El w

At the present cost of labor you can't afford to use
obsolete machinery.

The efficiency of your machine tool equipment is of
vital importance to your costs.

BEFtTFIAM
MACHINE TOOLS

are modern in design and efficient in production.

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

The John Bertram & Sons Co., Ltd.
DUNDAS, ONTARIO

MONTREAL - WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER
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Hait, Merry Christmas!1
A Century of Christmiass have conte and gone, and

still the )vars proclaimu

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
Florida Water

a delightful, svasonable and mous acýepItale gift for
BACHELOR, BENEDICK, MATRON OR MAIS.

For the Iandksrohief, Dresiug-tab, Bath or Shavm
ET ES ALWAYS A DELSI".

-~ Anl the. 14Sding Drw-gguts ad P1fum »Il î.

il,-1h P. . ,iwt.bft -n nrq"ee.
&unpk) a<le 8 rti d' on er'ýcc 11 of #àr x c 1

LA">AN ~KEMP, 135 Water Str..t, 1<1W YORK

THffE NEW mire IFILT BOX

rtment of Chocolate Covered-Bazil Nuts, Bursit Alu>oads,
laines, Milk Chocolat.. AImontinos sud Mapie Walnute.

c2oÔe
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A N NOÀ UNCOE M E NT NO 2"'

India Pale Aie
Extra Stock Aie'

X XX Stout
Canada First

Lager"
Thest celcbrated beverages
wil b. brewcd in the. future
in the saine brew.ry, by Uie
saine company, and will retain
aUl their weli-known superior
qualiUies. Your future supply
of Labatt's products cati b.
arranged by dropping a card
to me. Prices will b. about
thec sarne as heretof ors and
delivery wili b. prcpaid.

Be sure to write to

J. GRATTON
8 Welngton Street, Hull, Quebec

Wines and
Li*qu.ors

Mail Order
Department

This department of our bu

ness bas been Iargely increai

ami our stocks will couapr

a wide range of thie fin

wines and liquors made.

Fuli particulars regarding priý

ani deliveries will bc f-

nished on request.

Be sure to write to

J01HN LABATI
.. LIMITED,

23-25 Wellington St., Hull, Que
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FACES AS FAIRa
A SUMMER'S DAY

Are Possible If Stuart'* Calcium Waters are
iI.ed for a Short Tinte atter Is.oh Melai.

Many people have been heard to say that thvy uised creams and lotions
for years without effect, yet after l'ive or àiix days of Stuart's Calciumll
Wafers their complexions were perfectly clear.

**1 #« rid of Backh.ads ina>tty
by muan Stuart'& Calium Wafes."

They contain no poisonous drug of any kind, arc perfectly harmiless
and can b. taken with absolute f reedom, and the), work almoat like magic.
Calcium Suiphide, their principal ingredient, is the greatest blood-cleanser
kuowfl t science.

No matter how bad your skizi may bc, Stuart's Calcium Wafers wilI
quickly work wonders with it. It's goodbye to blackheads, pimples, actie,
bols, rashi, eczema and a dirty - filled-up " complexion. You cati get a
box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any drug store at 50 cents a box, and
you will be positively delighted witb their wonderful effect.

FIEE TRIAL COUJPON 4

P. A. STUART CO., 842 Otuart UIdg., Marsmllo MIOIb Send me at once, by
ratura miail, a free trial package of Stuart's Calcium Waférét

Nama................................... .........

Sre..........................................................

Ct......................... Prov................ ......
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3 ~un~ofd.N.ua... h.n uaten on Cid.cake.,
muf Ho, it iiiuscuha or good wholeeom.@ Bread.

of pndOgoodnadU. o. bu-atisa "rwni Brand" la a
Ouroewrlshl ng,- P bodbil4n food.

sho'Ws mait' new g. 3 ipcn~ cf 'A.upphaass, wben converte.d inio hume-
lapty us.a for "Cro.i ma.Cand Io dl[bt eildren.

Writ forla ci 'f Yotr dealer has Crown Brand- ln 2. 5, 10O
Simd. Wrte fra cpy, anti 20 pound tins-as well &5 "Prf*ct Scal"

toOr Monîi.Al Office. Gljas

Mam ~ "~r tWte' THE CAIllE $11101 CG.LiUNIED
(oit ~ ~ ~ ~ OR Syr4- ISU5 LUfKM

Cu.!,ir~A-o~ "Sdw

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
that wiIl Iighteri the labor of those you love will b. fo

"CADILLAC
Ei.ctric or Hand Powe.r Vacuuma Clemuers.

These are the machines that were Awarded the Grand Prlue
GoId Medal at the Panaîna California Exposition, 1915, in competi
with almost every oU>.'. iake of Cleaner sold.

Thtis in itself guarantees yots against getting an inférlor art

Every part of our machines are MADE-.
CANADA and guaranteed.

W. give you Ten Days Free Trial.
Our. prices range from $8.00 to $45.00.
W. seli on easy paymrents if desired.
Write us for particulars or phone Main 61

CLEMENTS Nfg. c.., Dept. c, 78 Dudmeas St., TDept. C,
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A Christmas Fresent
of cootinuous interest and pleasure
The Perfection Electric Washer
in the home means the final so-
lution to the Wasblug problem.

Nio longer dopendent upon ianreliable
outaide help. Washing with the Per-
ftction means uimply bandliug the
clothes. Usera of this machine are
delUghted with resulta which were b.-
yond their fondest hopes-and what
better time to take away th, burdens
of wash-day - than at Xmas.

OBINSON'

--is the Ideal Food forU
The large uiajority (i h Uill" %atnijte i

child are duie to undrorihment, the. mout m-P f
Baby May m?.aantly have a gýa pptt u ted;dj

fal o na nd baby ix pevah, r" Rà4 ahib

Robinsona s Patent ' lialey ià tii. lde.1 food Lrb. 1
digeted and a.similatrd when no other foodl cuit beta ino
wodefui mmc c u ih ii. ti eo mnebyldmWeeo

Every uiother should have a capy of "Ad'S to oàb
for it today.

Sole Agents far
Cadua
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Double the. Utiity-Double the. Comfort
-and for a Moderato Price

"il, juM ne ideafly uited

'danope t.urig car

__bkcar for e.vuy use

h.. aflaoeJ uxurY and

bMhr o undreds of
'run bna aclose

.w-a. w.owetOd and the

"b~#d style tba. an

It is only the woek of a miute to 7nau
or close it without iretting out cr. 

and double the <> b' tito ayr thdU i
pemaetly itoer a daod or open car,

TheTouingSedn i a beauty. e.fwr open

au ba ave a Touring Sedas on cittur a
four or asix cylnder chamsin

Tlislour hanthe famoue Il oreepower Over.
lnd siotors inis latet and mont isproved
en bloc tnt..

It bas a i12a4scb wbreIbase, 4,*icb tires
ad thos. long, hc-b.rbn ciever

rear sprints,
Tbe six bas a 35-40 borftpowr en bloc motor

that is a marvul for pweor and I.zxibilty-
Cmhblg en requeal. Pf«eaddn De.78.

1ncalhv etiatse-rge irw-m
And think of the pric
Theur Ovuda&nds are tbe fi.t full six

TourKSedan% ever offured at amod.

Suci cars co.ld sot hbe.,Id at much poee
but for the cusousiosmade possubleby
our eoormout production.

S" <tes Tourng Sdans. Make youf
selection niow-.,tbe.r a Fouir or a Six.

Do not wait. i'ou cuit une tb.u cars in
the. drai of winter wititiuet a" muait
P laure n -ort a% you Can Ms

SettheOverIasn der now jandarrante
fer one oftbt mtoiemtcly pricai tux.

-rou Cam

U.iA fu..-o We à, Limited
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Touring Canada's tiighways and Boulevards

in Canada's Standard Car
attaltlldi li owsaris (if a motor eqluipatgt-e C-
hodylng 0efficlenicy, comrfort, bratuty and

McL-Iatighllni englniers haveqc perfecýted a
mecbhanlami of mnaximurm efficicucy arotird the
valve.in-lhead miotor.

MtLugili odyv typesq for 1917 are ex-
qtisite mnodelq ofou rrianîetr voavh bu ilders'art.

When mnileq are mcrasurcd by the gallon.
lcl-augthlin> gasolifle economy is proved be-
yood argumnenet. Thisq fuel s av ing, witb the

ghclaiillin power, speed and ficxibility, bat"entabllshed the Mcl.aughlln valve-in-head
motor car a5

CANADA"S STANDARI) CAR

1917 sees Mtcl.atgtliin mottir car% evea
forther in tlie lqmad t hait betfore v. ' O rewisurie.
includes model% (if I'our 4nd Six cyhnde<ir casa
(rom $880.00 tip to $1520,00 tri rtiidsîerrai
touring car bodies, and a Sedan att $2J350.oo.

Model D-4-35 -the new Mlci.;tglini Four-
the challenge in 1917 miotor car vle-
Passeoiger touring car.

D-4630-a new Mtcliaughlin Six wýiih 41 b.p.
valve-in-head motor, taking the place (if jlt

13--45CandasStandard 5 Passengi-r
Touring Car.

D-45 Special, a replica of D-45, with adde4
refinemnents and irrnprovernents.

A NEW Mcl.L'UGHLIN 7-Passgenger car wil b. announiced in january, 19;17. Seiid
description and prices on the model best suited to your needs.

MO"e D~-a new McLaglf Six CYLla4r Touring Car, 112 in. wboelb&sa. 41 b.p. Vs1vu4a.h-e4 M
acontinuation of. and imnprovement on, Modul D->40.

The McLaughlin Motor Car CoLimitE
Oshawa, Canada
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A NEW SERIES

Price '?I thetre
Chemwklt with al
latest improvemei4ts,
toMurig car or od
aker tyes, $6,ý0.ao
/. 0. b. Oshaiva.

The new Chevrolet is rcadyv. ht possesseas
ail of the remiarkable points (if former
model-s and contains mnanyý nlew oe

In the matter of detail much bas beeni
donc. Newv and improved upholstering is
provided, This is true of the cushions and
backs. The front spring construction is
new. The gear sbitting is easy and free.
No effort is required. A steel charinel sec-
tioni framie, reinforced at every necessary
point, insuires great strength. Thie clearance
of the car is ample.

A patented electric liited oil feed is
another new feature. A speedomieter and
ammeter, bath standard equipmnent. are
mounted on the dash. Non-skid rear tires
are furnished.

,Filtd iwjth A,111 Ail these are unusual features and neyer
seather Top S750.oo before offered at the Chevrolet price.

CIIEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
of Canada, Lîmited

OSHlA WA, ONTARI O

Send for De.scrptive Literature

"MADE IN CANADA"

M
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You may want to change
your automobile, or your
piano, or even your home -

but you will neyer want to
change the COFFEE, when
once you taste the delectable
flavour of Chase & Sanborn's,
"BEÂL BRAND" COFFEE.
lni !ý. 1 and 2 pouiid tins. WVhole-ground-pulverized-als&i fille ground

for Percolators. Never aold in bulk.

FThe 1917 Ford Sedar
T HIS is the ideal car for theatre and social occasions, ani
Afor general use in cold, stormy weatber. A cool, shady ca

for bot weather, too.
New streamn-line effeet, capered hood, crown fenders. Also ne
radiator with a Iarger cooling surface.
The new mockl and the new prices have resulted in an over
whelming immediate demnand.

Chais .$450 Coupelt .$695

Runab>ut 475 Town Car . 780
Touring C« 495 S.dan . 890

L.. Perd, Omnri

Ford Motor Company of-Canada
*no Ont.; Hailon

&. Vacover E.c.
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~if~at. Gets

beca t guarantees unequaled
service-fromn Christmas to Christ.
mas - over and over againi - is

lt's the. 'safest» gift you cati select,
for .very mani shaves, and luiows that
ini the. Gilette you are givlng hum the.
best equipment that money cati buy.
Mis appreciation will b. SURE and
LASTING.

Christmas CuRlette clisplays wMl b. in
the. windows of ail the. hustling GiH.ette
dealers-Drug, Jewelry, Hardware and
General Stores-everywhere-in a dozerx
styles or more-priced frorn $5 to $25.

225
Gile.te SaftyRzr Co. of CanadaII.Ited

051.. amd Fady-GILIT WNJNING, MNTE&L
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BIG C AM
CÀNÀDÂ&

The Flnest Hluntind
Grounds îu America

AU CONVENmEXTLT EACUZ VUA

CANADIlAN PACIFIC
Ir-ttsic-, afr-m C"0a rmfi AgetS or

W. B. HOWARDO. D)Imott Paa4.mai.r Ait Toonto.
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i The
Double Tlrack Route

WIN T ER TO U1»R S
-TO -

CALFONIA
and ail Pacific Coast Points

FLORIDA, TEXAS
,NEW ORLEANS, Etc.

Winter Tours Tickets flow on sale
Stop over privilege allowed

Apply 10 any Agent of the Company9 for parliculars

G. T. BELL W. S. COQKSON
Pamgr Trafc Maager Gee Paueng«r Agn

MONTREAL MNRA
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Il
I

"JULIAN SALE
The namne behînd the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDROBE"
TRUNKS,

Every appointment
in its construction-
every Convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
1 Rite-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good- reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
1n a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it demnonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$33M t&o $91%0

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co*, Ltd.
1056 ing Street Woet, Toronto
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ALL THE WAY between

Toronto Vancouver
Via PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILLAM, SASKATOON AND EDMONTON

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for
Calgary, Prince Albert, Regina, Brandon,

and H Imp.rtant p.ieia W..tar. Canada a.d the Pacifie Coast

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
M.day, Wede..day, Friday

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE

Through tickets to all points, and berth reservations
from Local Agent or write to General Passenger
Dept., 68 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario; Union
Station, Winnipeg, Man., or Montreal, Que.

YOU pay mor for an
Underwood, as you do

for the best in any other
line. Ultimately, however,
it is the cheapest. It costs
more to buy, but less to use.

And there are many special Underwoods for special accouiting and re-

cording purpoes. The illustration shows the Underwood Condensed
Billing Typewriter. This machine willsave itscost several times a year.

United Typewriter Company, Limite
Underwood Building, 135 Victoria Street, Toront

AND IN ALL OTHER CMADIAN CTiES
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847 1M31(
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A& U2esth Alarm

The Gift of Tie
BEN'S the only
le-cIock the modern
ruer kuows-.he helps
,r beat the Sun to

-us- altl
rts th," f p l krowing time,

nPer 'er's day.-brîngs a
intefield. -~ for chores

Ilat Ci, - ig Be n goes to the

a) darjl .ltruas every year-to

OYtnio the faru. Where

Big Ben's wound Up every night
the farm cannot run down-

So ît's Big Ben for Christrnas, whrerc%

yolu g-the Sift oýf tin tilat incmns good-
wii all year.

YouTi like Big Ben face '0 face. 'He$s
Beven înche.s tal, sPunky-, niho
downright gr'od ail thro1ugh. NerinzS two

WaylteflhaI~mifUtCcalis or steadiIy for
iheminutes.

Big Ben 15 siX tîrnea factory teated. At

pour deaIer's, $z.So in the States",3.SO in

Canada. Sent prepaid.on receiPt of Price

if your dealer do)en't Stock hlm.

IVuiox tOjk b.ild ,oe tj,ha tlo ila,1fi
a erad buýi!d hm ncure

R.t.it-accCaC'Y, efrt

Western Clock Co. Makers of JVTtdoXt
OM<r We.stdlox, Baby B-. Po<*ne R'n.,M~l4
Bingo, 8kep-Meer, L0Ok'n 4 i aad

ellet IIL, U.S.A.



There are certain food elernents
placed in the field grainsby
Old Dame Nature for building a
perfectly developed systez-boy,
brain and nerves-accurately ad-
justed for highest efficiency.

These elements are scientifically
incorporated ini

Grape-Nuts
Every table should have its

daily ration of this delicious food-

",There's a Iuson "

Yen use the. hest polih thero je for hardtwood
fluor., f~ture tnd woodwork. A trial will
convince t Il e
muet sieptical.
So sure arc %C
that you will

that WC guar-
ante. it abso-

T a rliis he q
Silverwar'

It ia 80 beautWful wileni
alid briUlant, but wlî
differonce %%-len tar-nisb

There is no pra;ctikal w
prevnt tairnish-to rente
there are miany wa 9
Ibad, and itidiffe "ont. Orle i

(h et), proven by 50 yars, cxpcrlt.
Fectro Silicon. This gre at poliqunfg p

ducs lonjure the finlest surface, 1 t
15 liOive a. Bew5itre of the kiiud that

off the silver with the tarriislh-they
easy but-

TIZE 181NO

DAVIS

J

If you hgav
appreciate a JO
him now for an
Hlair Blanket

Theme are u-go
and wbkbh will givd

Fori1
Soldier
- 4L...,A *fl


